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»ALL PLAY-OFF 
.BE NEXT WEEK 
SCHOOL HELD
lummvr rrrrratinn pro- 

[■pontorad by the Mrmphia 
board will close this week, 

rh the play-off o f the city 
leaifuc, a part o f the pro- 

will furnish entertainment 
next week.

jred o f a position in the 
is the Lesley team. Two 

teams. Texaco and South- 
will probably he in the play- 

whether they will be de- 
on the outcome o f two 
this Friday nifht. 

that nifht, Texaco must 
the Posey team, and South- 

must defeat Lakeview to act 
teams in the play-off. How- 

fans five  heavy favor to 
the Texaco and Southside

Tiould both teams be defeated, 
cat explfjned. they will meet 

^ly next week to determine who 
piay with the Lesley team in 
finals.

rh^play-off is scheduled to be 
Id next Monday. Tuesday, and 

dnesday nifhta. If three teams j 
tied up for the lead, two will { 

in the first fame, and the 
Fd *il draw a bye. Then the 

^ tin u ed  on page 5|

FIVE CENTS e s « NUMBER 7

j. PAUL TISDEL of San 
Antonio, who is conducting 
the revival now in progrras 
at the First Christian Church 
in Memphis.

HOT WEATHER 
SEARING CROPS 

I OF HALL COUNTY
I FEED IS SUFFERING 
1 MOST; YOUNG COTTON 

STILL IN GOOD SHAPE*
Near-scorching hot weatiwr 

continued to sear Hall ('ountv 
crops during the past week, with: 
the feed crop« showing vuible re
sults o f the most suffering.

Feed is badly in need o f rain 
now, farmers of the arcs report 
and unless relief in the form of 
moisture comes soon, the amount' 
o f  the crop will be greatly re ! 
duced.

Cotton, particularly that which i 
was planted late, is still standing. 

, up under the heat fairly well. 
However, must farmers agree that' 
more moisture will be needed i 
within the next 10 days or two 

I weeks if production is to come up 
to expectations and hopes.

Saturday's Balloting Is Expected 
To Be Heavy; Election Party Set
McKin ley  sm ith , negro , k illed
IN MORNINGSIDE SHOOTING AFFRAY
Lakeview, Plaska 
Churches to Have 
Religious Revivals

Peden MemorisJ Surviews 
Start Sunday; Lakeview 
Meetings Begin August 1

[ ’jty Lions Accept 
iftball ChaUenge 

If Childress Club
First Gsune Wednesday

Goodall Hospital 
Moved This Week 
To New Location

Edwin Goodall, Former 
Valley Mills Physician, 
Now on Hospit^ Staff

Two religious revivals, one at 
the Ijikeview Church o f Christ

—, . , snd the other at the Pedrn Me-The temperature showed s , , ,  p , „ ^ ,
are to ).egin within the next week 
to further church activities in
Hall County.

Conducting the lakeview re- 
C. I.

mark of 100 degrees Monday for 
the high during the past week.
The low was 6!f degrees earlv 
^«unday morning. A brief relief 
fuim the hot weather came last. . ,
week-end, byt light clouds failed ij* Kvangelist

I to bring precipitation.
Some bag worms and some leaf- 

wurms are rhowing themselves 
iwer the county, W. B Huoser. 
county ageiU. has reported He 
also stated that a number o f the 
bag worms can 1.« found on most 
anv lawn in town.

The (toodall Hospital is being 
I moved this week from its present 
i location gt the corner of 9th and 

Main streets to the buildine for
merly known as the Memphis Hos
pital at the corner o f 10th and 
Robertson streets. Dr. O. R. Good- 
all, owner, said this week.

I Dr. G<M>dall also announced 
association o f his cousin

;  Nicfat of Next Week; Funds win Goodall o f Valley 
.T To Go to Boy Scout Work member o f the hospital's staff.
y I Dr. Kdwin Goodall will place cm-;
" The Memphis Lions Club has i i basis on obstetrirs and surgery, | 
kccepted the challenge of the j it was explained.

1 Taylor of Tuttle, Okla., a former' 
Iminiat.g o f the Lakeview church 
' Kvangelist Tavlor left I.jikrview 
in I9IDI for ,'thawnee. Okla., and 
nvoved from there to Tuttle.

The Ijikeview revKal will be-j 
gin August 1. and continue thru, 

! August 12. All services, to be|
. -r I held twice daily, will l>e held out- The extension service at Texas]

A. and M. gives the following in
formation concerning the appear
ance and control of the two types 
of inscyts:

Rag worms; Appearance 
(Continued on page 4)

- I h 'I the

announced. Services will be held 
at in:.‘in o'clock in the morning . 
and H o’clock at night. W H . 
Whitefield o f I.akeview will lead

• A shouting affray in Morning- 
I side, in which three Negroes 
' were involved, Saturday after- 
, noon resulted in the death o f one 
i Negro, the V'test of another for 
: murder, and the arrest o f the 
I third for assault with intent to 

murder.
The dead man was McKinley 

I Smith, one o f Morningside'a best- 
I know n colored people, and who 

was also known to a number of 
Hall Countians. Smith was well- 
known in the county, especially 
to farmers whp have engaged h>t>' 
at various times in the past to 
bring workers their farms in 
his truck.

Arrested in connection with and 
charged with the murder was Ga
briel Smith (no relation to Mc
Kinley), who IS pastor o f the 
.Morningside Methodist Church.

M isforlun« kit G«kri«l Smilk 
• lain Siipidair wkil« ka wat «till 
in rka jail nn a ckarf# of mur- 
4ar wk«n a koato owao^ kjr kim 
waa barna4 In Maraingai4«. 
Tlia kowaa, valuad at abant 
$300 h f  Snaitk, caufkt fir* 

an ail atav* *B|ila4*^. 
Tk* Kona* and ik* «ntir* k*> 
lanfinga al Lannia Ta*!« acen* 
pant af tka kaaaa, war* da- 
atrajrad ky tka klaaa kafara tka 
fira caald ka aitioflaiakad ky 
lira dapartmant niamkara.

WTSf Buffaloes 
To Play Memphis 
In Game Sunday

Locxl Nine Takes League 
Tilt From Amarillo Times 
By Close Score of 5 to 4

The former Memphis Hospital, 
building, owned and operated in 
past years by the late Dr. W. Wil
son, has been completely re
modeled, Dr. Goodall said. Sev- { 
eral new rooms have been added i 
to the building to accommodate' 
more patients. ^

Unemploved Vets 
In City Outnumber 
Jobless Civilians

Also arrested was L. P. I*hil-I ine singing.
' The evangelist is well-known, 
to Ijikeview citiiens, officials o f,''P * - »•»» reportedly was s d o «  
the church said, and needs no »hilliP»
introduction. The church has no charged with assault with in-
minister at the present time. ‘ t*"» 1«  »lurder Gabriel Smith.

The Plaska revival will b e g i n  •bepre^har.
Sunday, and continue through The shooting grew out of 
August 4. Both morning and gnment. it was reported, which 
evening services will be held, and b»d l.een in the making for s ^ e

A  total of 77 HsJI Countians had voted absentee bsdlota 
by Tuesday, the last day for absentee voting, and a few other 
votes were expected to arrive in the mails in time to be cotaatecL 
a check at the office of the county clerk revealed this week aa 
the day for the first Democratic primary drew near.

^  Balloting in .Saturday’s riection 
b  expected to be the heaviest In 
the history of Hall County, duo 
partly to slightly jyiorp interest in 
local campaigns than in some 

ytatrs past, and partly to the 
brge vote by veterans who are a l
lowed a poll-tax-free vote thia 
year.

The annual election i>arty wM 
be anonaored again tbia year try 
The Democrat, and returns will be 
posted on a large blackboard sm 
the awning of the buildipg as they

u . 1 II /  - « , 1.:. . .  -  _ :ii are reported. The polb will openBaselwll fans of this area will  ̂ „ „m in g . clrnw
have the opportunity of seeing in , ,  7 night; returns from jioaM
ttctipn ona o f thr baBt tagma in hoxai «ra axpoctad
the Panhandle next Spnday after- m ,d „te ly  after the polls close.

College Buffaloes mn, from Fan- different boxe- The
u "  voting boxes will be as follow -:
Memphis team. j .¿. Newlin; 8. KH;

The game will sUn at 2 o clock 4 U .ly y ; 5. Estelline: 6 Baylor; 
on the local diamond, and imrne- 7 |>,rnell; 8. Turkey; 9. la k e- 
diately following It. the regularly- Brice; 11. Plaska. Ig.
scheduled Red R'ver Valiev js , Memphb; 14. Weath-league game between Memphis jy . ,5  j , ,„p
and ('larandon wiJl ba olayad, Kd I ||it.
Hutcheison, manager o f the Mem- judges are tieing iis-
phis nine, announced. -tructed to phone their unofficiel

The Canyon team is undefeated returns in to James K. King, 
thus far this year, and only re chairman of the <y;unty Demucrat- 
«ently downed the then-unbeaten jr executive committee, who will 
.«st. Francis team and the alao he in the office o f the Demornit 
then-uiU>eaten Amarillo Black . KaUirdav night. Telephone nuaa- 
.<ox, a colored team. If the local iwr o f The Democrat is 16, and 
nine gets in trouble and nerds, w hoever answers the phone will 
help, members of the Cbrendon 1 take the returns. King said.

Childress clv't to a series o f  soft- 
kali games, he first o f which is 
to be pbye 1 on the Memphis 
High School diamond Wednesday 
niirht of next week. The chal
lenge was made at the Wednea- 
dav meeting o f the local club by 
W. T. Nelson o f Childress.

Tickets f̂ »r the garne will go on Kquip,„cn, from the old build- 1 MVmohi." r ""h ,
Mle next Saturday, Roy !>. io le - • ^   ̂ j  Tuesday night andl^X ‘  j  Memphis, B. H.s n d '« . * .  * J I, Thompson, district supervisor for
ntocceds from the gsme will go "  "  the Texas unemployment compen-proceeds from the game will go c„„vert the former ho.piUl build-! commission, reported this

ing into an apartment house, he \;omparing veteran unem-
announced. ployment with individuals receiv-

CoRunission Supervisor 
Reports Ex-Scrvicemeti 
Not Working Number 155
Unemployed veterans outnum-; 

her unemployed civilian workers

Rev. A. F. Loftin o f Estelline will 
conduct the services. Rev. I.«f- 
tin preaches at the Plaska church 
nn regularly appointed dates.

time. Witnesses stated that Mc
Kinley Smith and Philli|»s were 
talking, and that Gabriel .Smith 

(Continued on page 8)

team havr agreed to join in th* 
pby  as ss’ ' tutes, it was em- 
plained-

l.ast Su.iday, thr Memphis 
nine edged out a 6 to 4 victory 
ovrr the Amarillo Times bv acor

The Street in front o f  The líem«»» 
rrat office will be roped o f f  to 
prevent traffic on the street. In 
naat years, the large crowd watch
ing the returns on the board hava 
made the street impasaablo. and b

mg the winning Ully in the last has been the custom to rppe
haij of the tnh inning. The game 
was scheduled to be played in 
Amarillo, but was played here 

(Continued on page 81

the street.
Politics this year were relativ»' 

ly quiat until the past two or tbra* 
(Continued oa page 8)

IJons president, said, 
in th
the .Memphis Boyentirely to 

lleout pork.
“ Not only do we want to beat 
e  Childrexe bunch,’ ’ ColemanKtk< Dr, Edwin Goodall. the new î^g civilian unemployment in-

VOTING INSTRUCTIONS and...

A Sample Ballot
For new voters, here -re instruction, on how to vote. w.tK leaving the narne of the candidate for whom he wr^e. to vote,

„  _______ . . a sam ple ballot to aid you  in choosing the candidate you desire and leav.ng only one name for each place A  c h « L  mark 1.  n o
id, ’ ’ biiT wT wüñTto add”tô"thë member o f tfce hospital’s staff, .urance. voter .hall vote by RUNNING A  UNE T H R O U G H  the vote  al all but the voter must ruii a line through the nam e o f
ids needed to finance tha scout ] ’ ï** vC" wheîe hV htldTh™ Ÿ '-  veteran, were „ f  such candidate, a. he or she de.rre. to vole agarn.l. the candidate he desire, to vole AGAINST,k here. We urge the public 1 ,^*vy, wnere ne neiu wie ^^rching lor jobs themselves ami . . .  ,

................. ■ PLEDGE; 1 am a Democrat and pledge myself U sup
port the nommées of this Primary. .  . ^ 1 » 1^ '  For Associate Joslire of the Court of Civil AppesisiFor United States Senatori _ . _

We urge the public 1 searching lor jobs themselves ami,
buy tickets for the affair, and I l i e u t e n a n t  junior grade employment service wasi

lend the game for a full even- *9 medical department. aiding but that churches, civic'
ing o f entertainment.’’ I He received his bachelor o f arts r|ubs, and merchants a.ssociations

George Hsjrden and O. R. j degree from Trinity I’ niversity were needed to helri solve this;
(Doc) Saye have been named as ; and then attended the Unlversitv ,na.ior reconversion problem— the 
managers o f the team. The fol- c f  Texas medical school at Gal-1 re-cm;>loyment o f war veterans. | 
lowing club members have sign!-1\eston where he received his doc ■ yi,.mphis there are 11 un-
fled their intentions o f playing; ‘ tor’s degree. Hv '"Ifvnrd at the'  ̂ civilian workers and
Noel D. Calloway, Ace Gailey, Ed Jefferson Davis Hospital in Hous ’  ̂ unemployed veterans. Thom 
GilliauL Gordon Gilliam. J. W ton. and practiced a short time at|^^^ stated The latter are re- 
Coppedge, Curtis Kelley, H. J.j Clifton before entering the serv-'

(Continued on page 4) lice.

Better Late Than-

STREETS TO BE M ARKF:D
Bella** it or not— marking of 

tha ttraatt of Memphis bec*n this 
morninf, J. B. Crockatt, city in* 
dustrial anfinaar, announcad.

Parad straels will 
first, and tha names 
pns streets will be stancilled on 

curbs. After th 
nplatad, wooden markers will 
erected at intermittent cor

ners ovar the remainder of tka 
town daaignatinf the names and 
nuSibers of tha streets.

The work is to be completed as 
sonn as possible, Crockett said. 
Original plans ware to erect con- 
crole markers at ike corners, but

tha cost was estimated al about 
$1,600, and members of the city 
council believed that figure far 
loo high for tba budget 
city to stand. Working 

be marked Crockett will be Councilmen L. B. 
if the vari- Marrall and R. C . Cummings.

*'Wa will eomplate this badly- 
is needed improvement to the city as 

soon as possible,** Crockett said, 
“ and as w* progress throughout 
the city we request that each 
resident mark his house with the 
proper number. The city will not 
number each individual house, but 
m-ill l .s v . thi, up to th. r.tideals, 
and w . hop. iksi thi. will bo 
readily sccompli.ked.’ ’

cciving readjustment allowancc- 
undcr the (J. I. bill of rights, | 
which is administered by the TU- 1 
<■(' in Texas through agreement 
with the Veterans Administration 
I’liyments under the G. I bill 
come from monies supplied by the 
\ A out of congressional atipro- 
priât ions for that purixise.

Our economy lyill l»e unbal
anced until these veterans find 

f the I iolis. Thomson declared, explain- 
wilk I ing that this was not only a lo

cal problem but nationwide. Ev
eryone has got to helji liecause 
our post-war economy is not ab
sorbing them fast enough. These 
vouiig veterans want the kind of 
jobs on which they can build a 
future, get married, raise a fam
ily —

Thompson said that In the few 
instances where the veterans have 
lefused suitable iobs, their al
lowances have been stopped as 
provided in the G. I. bill

Wednesdays A re Desisnated 
A s  Barsain Days in Memphis

Bargain days will be held in To make Bargain

I

I)ay attrae- when w a c a n  expect largo 
Memphis every Wednesday, be- ,)ve. business firms ere cooper- ‘ »¡ i i  „.„,0.v; -’i-, i- • r.-; ’"  “r  --«In»Ull firms. This announcement w *" .F "« " “ ’ ' ' ' ' . '  '•y promotion Many firms mav
•ae.. marl* tnHav fnllnwtna meat- xrticla« pUcerl on diBpmy will be nUra cottly Itemi on wile onch

of 'h ^  reL ii c o m m fttr  o f -»  rreatly rediic^l price . Wednesday Ulow cost, while oth-
of commerce nlans Dther incentives will be offered , rs may group doxens of sm allar

l i  which « e  U n g w o í k V o ^  «rom week to week, and atten- Ucle. tooth er and slash prices to
I.M . W.ek T’ ' " "  “ 'em attractive to buyers.

Commiitee member, pointed  ̂ Final pkns for Bargain Day
rut at a meeting Tuesday after- oF Hall County. have not been worked out at this
noon that this move was being “ Everyone is interested is bar- time, but the date to start was
SS le to^ tim ul.te” m orV lnU r.rt gain. J this ttme." John B f.-r
in xiiddle-of-the-week shopping Crockett, C. of C. manager said, guat 7. Details will be given in 
whan aierchanU will ba In a bet- “ and th* husineee men o f Mem- next waek ■ " ’ •"T '"• f '
ter position to Uke care o f cue- phis InUnd to make these as at- chante plan to ll*t their B a ^ in

«  well «  rander batter t ^ v e  as P »«ib l.. ^ b y  jD v - Day epeclaU in their advartiee-
■Mwice. ing us two days during the week menta.

FLOYD E, RYAN, llerrls County 
A B. (Cyclone) DAVIS. Dallas County 
TO.M rONNALI.Y. Falls County 
LAVERNE SO.MERVIU.E. Dsllsi County 
TERRELL SI-EDGE. Hava County 

For C o n g r e :
EUGENE WORLEY, Wheeler County

For Govarnors
» (*. K. SHAW, Harrii County

WALTER .SCOTT Mc.NUTT. Marion County 
RKK.SE TUR.NKK, Travis <’ ounty 
JOH.N I.EE SMITH. Throckmorton County 
HOMER IV RAINEY. Travis County 
CHA.S. K. HUTCIII.SON. Dallas County 
FIJ)YD BRINKLEY, Harris County 
W. J. .MINTON. G ra y son  County 
llKAUFt)RI) JK.SIKR. Navarro County 
JERKY SADI.EK. G r e g g  County 
GROVER SELLERS. Hopkins County 
A J. BURK.S, Ector County 
WILLIA.M V. UROW.N. Bowie County 
CA.SO .MARCH. McLennan County 

For Li.ulcnsnl Gov.rnori
ALI.A.S SIIIVKRS, Jefferson County 
BOYCE HOl'.SE. Tarrsnt County 
LARRY MILL.S. Dsllai County 
JO KD WINERKE. Hsrris County 
TURNER WALKER, Harris County

For Comptroller of Public Account.:
GEORGE II SH Eri’ ARD. Nolsn County 
CLIFFORD E. BUTLER. HarrU County 

For Slat. Trea.ur.ri
JES.SK JAMK.S. Travif County 
CLARENCE WII.LIAM.S, Travis County 

For Commissioner of the G .n .r .l Land Officol 
HA.SCOM GILES. Travis County 

For Attorno, Generali
I’AT M. .NEFF. JR . Harris County 
I’RICE DA NI El.. Ijherly County 

For Sup.rinl.ndenl of Pifblic In.lructioai 
L. A WOODS. Mcl.ennan County 

For Commi.iioner of Ayriculluroi
R K .McDO.NALD. Trsvis County 
W U. CHAMBERS, Brown County 
BE.NJAMIN F. HILL, Dallas County 
J E. Mi-DONALD. Ellis County 

For Railroad Commi..ioneri
OI.IN cm.BER.SON. Jackson County 
MAC COKER. Dallas County 
IKK LYONS, Harris County 

For Associalo Justico Supremo Court (Place l ) l  
('HAS T. ROWI.AND. Terrant County 
JOHN H. SHARI*. Ellis County 

For Atsocialo Justice Suprema Court (Place 1)| 
GRAHAM n. SMKDLEY. Tarrent County 
JAMF..S B. HUBBARD. Nueeee County 

Far A.societe Justice Supreme Court (Piece X)|
J. E HICKMAN. Kastlgnd County 

For Judge Court of Crimiaal Appealai
JESSE OWKNS, Wilbarger County 
WEAVER fiAKRR, Kimble Coniity 
JOSEPH DONNRLt. DICK.HON. Baylor County 
TOM L. BEAUCHAMP, Smith County

Wm g  BOYCE. Randall County 
For Repre.entativ. 121sl Di.tricti

HUBERT A LEE, Cottle County 
SHEFFY MAHAN. Childress County 

For DitIricI Attorney:
SAM .1 HAMILTON. Hall County 
LEONARD KING, Childri-aa County 

For County Judge:
JOHN RUSSELL 
M O GOODI’A.<TURE 

For County Attornee:
.1. O FITZJAKRALD

For Clerk of District Court:
MK.'̂  ISABEL!. CYI’ ERT

For County Clerk:
.SYBIL GURLEY 
RAYMOND G UHKVES

For Sheriff:
.lOK 1- MOTHKRi-HED 
EARL F HILL 
FORREST L HAI.L 

For Assessor and Collector of Taaeai
J. w c o r i ’Eix.E

For County Treasurer:
('HAS. DRAKE

For County Superintendent:
MARY FOREMAN

For Commtasioner of Pracinct No. It
ROY PATTON 
W B. MORRISON

For Commissioner of Precinct No. 2|
H W. SPEAR 
W R. (Roy) GILBRF.ATH

For Comiugssioner of Precinct Ne. St
f k )?5 b e r r y
WAYNE CHAMBLES

For Commissioner of Precinct No. 4|
J. B. BUSH 
I R TWILl.A 
GORDON HEDRICK

For Justice of the Peace Precinct No. 1,
MORGAN BAKER 
J. S. GRIMES

For Justice of the Peace Precinct No. 4|
DAVID W DANIEL 
R. D. RIVERS

For Juatico of tho Peoco Proclact No. ..

For Conatoble Precinct No. 4t
J. C. PARKER 
J, E. ARNOLD

For Conatablo Procinct No. ——

F or C ounty  SurToyori
W. A. THOMPSON 

For County Chairaawi

For Prociaet Chairaooai

Í
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ELECTION D AY IS NEAR
SA TU R D A Y  is the d ate o f  the first D em ocratic prim ary, and 
Hall County officia ls  are eapecting a new record  for ballotmit 
lo  b e  Set m this year's  election affray. *

There is a great deal of interest, both in local and state 
campaigns, and most of that interest has arisen during the past 
two weeks. Prior to that time, there was little iivterest shown, 
although il ia now believed that it was below the surface all 
along

Along with apparent interest which will, of course, slim'
«late the voting, is another factor that will probably cause more 
votes to be cast. That factor la the veteran factor. Ex-service
men who haveiDot been discharged more than 18 months prior 
to the date o f the election get a free vote this year, and most 
ohaervers believe that these veterans will take advantage of the 
(rue vote. It should be understood, of course, that veterans 
must be qualified voters in other respects, that the new law only 
•acmpts them from payment of a poll tax. «I................ ....... ......................

Whatever you are----veteran, old ager. or whatnot— if you I rH irm n h «*___
•re a qualified voter, we urge vou to go to the polls Saturday. | * I cirH );r«tp n a
For a truly representative vote, everyone eligble must cast hisl 
ballot '  Then we can rightfully assume that the people elected | 

the chpk e of the citirenry of this slate and county.

THURSDAY. JULY 2$

1  f ie lt
' f f U

I

!
i:arly days in Texas are describ-' 

ed by Mike I'amplMrll o f Stam
ford, sell-known newspaperman:

“ My maternal grandparenU aet- 
tleil at Dresden. Navarro County, 
In 1841. on land granted them by 
the Kepublic o f Texas. Our fam
ily still has that old document with 
Anson Jones’ signature. The set
tlers made annual trips to Hous
ton, in wakons drawn bv oxen, for 
supplies, usually taking two 
months to make the round trip. 
There was not a fence between 
Drestlen and Houston, except rail 
and brush fences around small 
fields and corrals.

"In thoae days, wild horses, 
rattle, and wolves roved over the 
prairies. I’ rairie chicken were 
plentiful.

"My grandfather owned a slave 
who made all the shoes and boots. 
Cowhides were o f the utmost use 
in the early days. They furnished 
shoes, harness, bull whips, chair 
bottoms, and hinges for doors; 
and sometimes vessels for carry
ing water were made of leather. 1

"T7»e Meltons were also early | 
setllers in that section. Ethan

f r m o i i i
t  REV. ROBERT K  HARP(t ^

whT Nevercare fw .Nsv^l

QUOTING OUR NEIGHBORS
they’ll take what comes to get rid 

I o f the luinkrupU, the pinks, the
autocrats in high places.

iMêtm  fer fair tMi RsiWu. J|: },l 
l^ tU cu t I f l  I t :  NaUkeu i i  i^m ]
Mmrk 7t U t  »1 U .U . M

DÊ»m »n
We MW In the last < iugig I 

how the Ten Commsndnuag ' 
were directed Ant against idols, 
try—If) today'* iMion wt u , 
taught that the name of (¡«4 
must be held in absolute rtwr. 
cnoe. God will not hold .¡u 
the man who takes his i sas a 
vsin. '

In Leviticus we are forbiddsa 
to swear falsely by the nsnu M 
God. This ia worse than ipesk- 
Ing God’s neme lightly. ^  
false wttnesa we injure 
while profaning God's nana. ‘ 

The Great Teacher, reiemag^ 
to Old Testament leachii.es cog. 
ceming the sacredness of aa 
oath. Mid, "Swear not at att." 
Evidently this does not forbid 

I awsanng in court, but to the 
calling of God to witness any
thing tha garrulous and also tht 
untruthful My, aa they ulk on 
and on.

When Pharisees and scribes 
asked Jesus why his disciples 

Meilon msrrisd my grandmother’s i desptsed the tradiUons of the 
sister. My great uncle. John Welch | elders by eating with deflled 

' told me of the Rattle o f San hand*. Jesus rebuked his ques- 
Jscinto. and the rapture of Santa | tioiMrs for fsiUifullteH In minute 
Anna. He related; ' observances, while mlasing en-

“  I leaf Smith and I had been lirely the spirit of the law. 
looking sftrr some pack mules. Last In the leseon we And 
and as we walked up to where 
General Houston lay. some of the 
boys led up a Mexican, d rem d  
in the uniform of a private, facing 
the general. The Mexican made 
a sign with his hanil and General 1

nil'
Lme
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A R E  W E  u n f a i r  ?
LA ST in a abort note to The Democrat, one of the read-
eta expreebed the belief that this newspaper was not giving ‘

WesMa
i liouglas Meador in the Matador 

special matches, had bridge p,r- Tribune: Beauty in a woman is an 
. . I exquisite thing snd* the fulland made

N* Adeise Needed
Ed Bishop in thè Dalhart Tex- ties. bingo parties, ano maoe ,tr,„gth of iu forres refuse» to 

Krom thè tìeorge S. May Co.,i money. The event has grown to| be measured. Intelligence b also
Msfficieni pubbc.ty lo churche. of thè city and county and' the.'r ....... Vtree passes thè greatest golf. thè worid s largest. No longer do "v saint. Hut ineir suoiiene« lor ^̂ nal grandparents. ----

tournament of all time, thè Tare . they laugh at George May. i ifT.Ì *'*/!.**-_ ! V*'* mockinghlrd may be heard inclivi ta

Houston snswered with his hand. 
About that time, some other Mex
ican prisoners exclaimed. "E l 
Presidente! El Presidente?’’ Then 
we knew we had fbsnta Anna!

".Nestling in a little valley north 
of old Dresden lies the Melton 
cemetery, fringed with wild plum 
and persimmon thickets. There 
sleep pioneers, including my mat- 

The song o f

Jesus calling upon hlx hearers 
to value and reverence their own 
aouU. Reverence to God de
mands reverence toward the im
mortal aoul he has given every 
man. "What shall it profit a
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man If he shall gain the whole 
world, and Io m  his own soul?" 
There can be but one answer t: 
this question.
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Canyon News- We are

r- .  I l k ,  / t lo u rn a m e n c  o i a ii lirer p r  a m om ent w e w ere purried  by the contenta o f the n o te ., o ’Shanter at Chicago
• ad  as a result o f  it w e have checked the news contents o f the not fsmiliar with the sport 
past three w eeks' issue s to see whether we had been giving gi'lf and the nse of George . .
cW rch e e  much pu bbcily . ! know üîat")Te*re ^  a"m M *whí d'l  ̂: ‘ »rtainly pleased with ths Ameri-

M ere arc our findings: and advice. us-¡ can spirit of fair play and honest
In the July 4 isaue. we find tw o front page stories dealing ing his own knowledge and exper- 
church  activilisa, and tw o others on inside pages con cern -1 ience to build one o f the greatest

business in the nation. Just as he 
defied the Professional Golfers 
Association, who told him he 
couldn’t poaaihley get hia money 
out o f a tournament that paid as

iterml relating entirely to church activities 
In the July I I issue, one front page story concerned  

d n u c h  •ctivitiea. and three inwde stones were on  subjects o f 
¿ • m g s o f  the churches

In ths July 18 «su e . three artw le. o f  church work were f  T C * '  A*“. . i  . , , ■ i unusual man has dsfisd the hus-
tn m s d  on the front page, and six on inside pagee told  ofiinemi sdvire of fnonds. Today.
Jwireh activities. I he is one " f  the rieheet men in the

A ll o f  theee sloriee and artwlea were in addition  lo  the May used every conceiv-
- . . I t ,  , i . . , . i .  . . i u „ „  .11

stc .. o f  activities o f the church. , „,rnt. Hamburger stands and Ice
A a a rarnull o f  iK « brief survey on our part, we are o f the cream bars dotted the sporty 

that w e are giving the churches a w ell-rounded bR o f  fourss until it lookqd like a car- 
p ^ . t v  . but w e w elcom e you , suggestions on any p rop om l ¡’I” },, ih ^ "'v 't^
foe  ths im provem ent o f  the paper. profeqaionala. He put on

HIGHLIGHTS IN 
THE LIFE OF. . .

I ^ r  Tuf O f 17 TOvaO OROvta, 
ta OffSHAN SINCi Nf WAS tJ WAS A QUIfT 
lAO wOPcia6 aif WAV tnrOUOm K hOOI

a /r  «sar/-w j svr/w
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dealings. So far as we have ob
served the shortage of rritical 
goods and materials have not been 
avtting on the nerves o f people. 
Disgusted? Naturally many people 
are thoroughly disgusted by the 
slow movement of reconversion, 
but on the whole people are tak
ing the situation cheerfully and 
i.ot getting unduly peeved at con
ditions over which they have no 
control.

, play. Except in scattered insUn-1 , j , ;  la te ly  "rims but no more do 
|ces. most women arc subtle aa a , , j „  „„u rn fu l howl o f the tim».er

I wolf and the haunting notes of the 
' horned owl boom out in the dark 
I hours of the night. Yes, in North 

America, frontiers have vanished 
I forever.”
1 -------------- o--------------

Sil Dews Strike 
The Foard County News: Sup

pose all o f the farmers should u 
nite on a sit down strike and re-1 —
fuse to sell anything until their' When 
demands were met? What would: money it

X roqolc marries for 
u.mally ends up with 

other groups who adopt the oolicyl one having more dollars and the 
think o f that? other having more sense.

A Dog’s Life
The Donley County I.cader: 

When an Amarillo lady went to 
buy her dog a drinking trough, 
the clerk showed her a fancy a f
fair with the wording "For the 
Dog.’’ "It sn’t really necessary 
to get one with that sign on lie- 
cause my husband never drinks 
water and my dog can’t read”

Heaisii Nslar#
The McLean News; Locking 

the barn door after the horse is 
stolen has been common practice 
every since man came on the 
scene. We have to have a polio 
victim before we start cleaning up, 
• r a mad dog victim before w. 

fear rabies.

Thinking
The Moore County News: When 

we all want Ireedom to run our 
•wn affairs, i>and together and 
|ult letting differences in occup
ation divide us. We wilt get some
where in our effort to restore in 
dividual thinking and planning ti 
the status it was before emergency 
power, were dealt around the 
table, svefy way from the see.

Candidate fo r G o ve rn o r
Hi ITUOHD lAW VMIll SfKViaG 

Ai rtlSTiCf Of TMf Pf ACl

/  SM <e »»«w/ y
0  ---------- ^

®  • PRMTCM 
or «VDNfSS 
(4 -scced of 18
is<y trail • ess 
dsy) mon Sim
ŸaomcfiOH TO VWP6Í 0» TMf
coser a  g»u
APTfAlVIftlPtAMA WsiafAT U Mf WAS TfXAS TOtAM

ifT OlSTtlCT iUMf. A 
TOflDOa St NON ATTIR TMf yOtNMflT
SIRVIM6 AS AVtt COVNfr MAM w rilAS t> il a . !AND AS A PRITTKf« MtOCWI toio mn

For Themselves
The Floyd County Hesperian;! 

No wonder that now people would . 
throw OI’A out the window. Nu ■ 
wonder the |>eonle would like t o . 
-wap horses and let natural laws! 
rovern once more, hard as many' 
•f the decontrols will |ve on many! 
worthy persons and their children 
People do not lielieve that an un
worthy. incapable appointee o f a > 
bureau can do lietter for them 
than they can do for themsidves. 
Much aa they would liks to hold 
things together, to head o ff in-' 
nation, to make It easier for the 
renter and white collar job holder. ]

Nf TSXf, OtlV  rtiof M Mt JIO 
i t J  CiTlif sao truHitlM WAlX 
tu6 Mcmn CM wn ifo tcri nopkwi 
ccxain Meg gf M i  mo
sap SCMMOOSUMIIÍ MOi 
oa fAM jAfaiTO PST/

AIR
CONDITIONERS

Watar Pumps 
(A  pump wc guarantee) 

Aspen W ood Fibre 
Filler Mats 

Fan BUdM
Double InlH 

Double Width 
Blowers
Motors

Norman’s
ewiusai *ev

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Wright of 
Albuquerque visitgd over the | 
week-end in the home o f Mrs ! 
Wright’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. t 
Claude Prather.

------- •-------  ;l
Mr. and .Mrs. J. W, Johnson 

have returned from a trip to Lub
bock, where they viaited from 
Wednesday until Monday o f  last 
week in the home of Mr. and Mrs. |J 
Dow Johnson. i4 1

------ e — It
It used to be that when a man 

put his hand on his hip v u  F'
thought he was a foe. Nowradays ' 
vou know he ia a friend. f

1

V

Experience Pays

State
Politics

HUBERT LEE

Vote for a man

re -elec-

And that experience is the important qualification of fHubert Lee, your representa
tive in the Texas Ij-gislalure. who has defended this area against what he considered leg
islation which would greatly hamper the wel fare of the people of the 12 1st District.

Mr. l-ee has no high political ambitions to dampen his efforts to fight for what he 
thinks IS right, and for what he believes is right and proper for the people he represents.

This race is for Mr. I-ee's second term and through the experience gained in hia first 
trim, he will be better able to continue hia excellent work in representing this district.

Mr. l.ee represents the 12 1st district first, then the State of Texas, 
of conviction, who will fight for you when you need it.

Due to pressing buaines. Mr. Lee has been unable to make a campaign for 
tion but your vote and influence will be greatly appreciated

VO TE FOR

Hubert Lee
FOR A SECOND TERM

AS State Representative
From the 121tt Dialrict

Thia ad paid for bjr frianda of Hubart Laa

J

T V  -
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[iss Doris Stilwell, Bride-Elect, 
lompliniented at Bridal Shower
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Tom Wright of 
Mtgd over the 
home o f Mn. 
Mr. and Mra.

M l». Uori. .Stilwall. bride-elect 
Bobby Lindw^y. wa» compii- 

nted at a bridal »hower Fri- 
July 11*. when friend, enter

ed with a garden party in the 
,e of Mra N. A. Hightower 

i t  of Memphi..
were Mestlames li. S. 

hn«n Jr.. H. P. Hall. Bill Mon- 
iro. O. K. Goodall, Pauline 

C. H. Compton, Ted 
•te., E' Solomon. R. H. 
heriy, Otho Fitajarrald, Walter 
•ckhoof. C. W. Broome. N. A. 
jghtower, and Minae. Roaelyn 
'illiama. Helen Bo.well, and 
aural Kllia
Mra Hightower and Mìm B o.-  

ell greeted the ¡ruota a . they ar- 
YI4Ì at M olclock. Guest, regia- 
red in the bride', book preaided 
!9T by Mra Hall.
Chair, were placed to form a 

.•mi-circle in the garden and a 
I'llar arch entwined with wild 
lowers formed a background for 
he chair, o f  the honoree. the 
>ride-elect'a mother, Mra I-. A.

and the groom's mother

original .kit, "Down Life's High
way," Mia. Stilwell, accompanied 
by Mi.a Biiawell, followed the 
stony path leading to the ce.lar 
arch where a lilvrr Iteli wa. hang
ing over the bride-elect'i white 
covered throne. G ifu , deverly 
concealed a. mile.tone., wery 
Kattered along "L ife '. Highway."

A . the honoree wa. .eatrd 
Mra DeBerry pre»entcd her with 
a comage of gladioli. .She wore 
a white net formal.

Attending wera Me.dames J. C. 
Igimb. Cora Davi., Harry Wo
mack, Elmer Fi.her Alla Bos
well, Tom Isnam, K. M. Saunders. 
W C. Foote Jr., Troy Broome. 
Cha*. .Meacham, Claude Ferrei 
Ray Childrens. C, K. Gowan. Jack 
Boone, Ben. Crump, Wyley Whit
ley, R. C. I.cmons, Cleve Kvan. 
Frank Ellis, Seth Pallmeyer, Ma»- 
inr I’hillips.

Mesdame. Coy Beckham. W. K 
Beckham. .Norman Heath. E. H. 
Crirler. J. C. McClure. J. C. Ro m .

Dan Clyde Col lins, 
Kx-Residents’ Son, 
Honored at Party

Hama. Dot Webstar, Alvin Phll-{ 
lips, E. H. Stanford John Punn.i 
A. U. Phillipi, Jim Wabater, 
Prather, Grovar Roden, and the 
hostoM, Mra. J. T. Nelson. ;

The next regular meeting will' 
be August 7 in the home of Mrs.' 
John Dunn.

Mra. Eatal Coliins, former 
Memphis resident, entertained her 
son, Dan Clyde, on his first birth
day anniversary July Ifl with a ,  , ,  _  ,
birthday party at Kool Koosa L o c a u  a n d  P e r s o n a l i
Beach near Spokane, l,a. . —— ------------------------------------------

Dan Clyde is the son of Mr. and' c  l « u  .
Mrs. K.Ul Collins and the grand- w V*u home of Mr. and
son o f Mr and Mrs. Andy Co|.| M " Blanks are A J Chap
lins of .Memphis. "The Kstal Col-

•Mrs. John Blanks are A. J 
peli, Mr. and Mrs. E. G. Edmond- 

iinil aVe 'nTw ■‘m akinrth ‘#Tr"'hòmei Ì?" and da^ughter o f San Antonio: 
in Spokaiie. U ., where Mr. Col- Mrs. A. M. .Stanley and

tilwrll, ano ine groom s moiner i
ir». H. H. Lindsey. i Gene Lindsey, Clyde Milam. Art

In the opposite corner o f the ' Miller,_R. \ .  Messer, Oltie Jones, 
irden was the refreshment ta-

)>lt. Mìm  Roaelyn Williams, as- 
-.isted by Mra. D. H. Johnson Jr., 

■rved rookies, and uuiich with 
ed melon rings from a melon 

bowl.
Mra. Gladys Power sang "Some 

Sunday Morning," accompanied 
by Miss Betty Jean Solomon at 
the piano. Mìm  Solomon also ac
companied Mim  Jan Monsingo 
and Mim  Betty Goodall, who sang 

duct.
As Mra. Joe DeBerry read an

T. (). l*ounds, ('has. Williams, H
H. Undsev, L. A. Stilwell, Gladys 
Power, W. C. Dickey, I , G. De 
Berry, Henderson Smith.

.Misses Kathleen Mc.Masters 
Dorothy Hn<lgrs. Dorothy Hayes 
Carirtia Berry, Dorothy Gowan. 
Mary l.ee Mabry, luvrrne Dod 
son, llillir Robertson, Betty Lind 
sey, Audrey Hoinpi, .Mary Fore 
man, Louise Williams, Peggy
I, awreii£f, Shirley Ann Morris 
Gavie Stilwell. Bettv Ann Good 
all. and Jan Monxingo.

.Mr. and Mrs. A. M.

.Mim Juanita Mitchell o f Midland; 
and Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Horsch-liiis is employed by Cook Con

struction company building a , , u, ,
livee along Ihe MiMiMippi River' I.ubbock.
i.ear Spokane. i -Mrs. Walter Davis and daugh

The guests enjoyed boat rides, 
beach l•all, and other outdoor 
games during^ the afternoon.

SewiniT Club Has 
Meetinjf in Home 
Of Mrs. Nelson

Mra. J. T. Nelson wat hostess 
to thè Frienilly Sewing Club Wcd- 
nesday of Isst week. A quilt was 
guilted_duriiig thè afternoon.

Plans were nude for thè an-

ter Shirley Ann o f Austin arrived 
in Memphis last week for a two 
week's visit with Mrs. Davis' par- 
enu. Minister and Mrs. Carlos D 
Speck.

Mrs. R. C. Walker Is visiting 
in Oklahoma City with her daugh
ter, .Mrs. A. 1). Huy.

Mrs. Grace Duke, who has been 
in Amarillo for the i>ast week vis 
iting with her daughter, Mrs. Jim 
Cornelius and family, returned 
home Monday.

Byron Baldwin left .Monday for 
Dallas to attend market. He 
plans

nephew, Nelda and Don Rountree t 
o f Corpus Christl, who are spend- 
Ing the summer here with their 
grandparents, Mr. and Mra. Por
ter Johnson and J. L. Rountree.

Mrs. M. M. Mitchell's father 
died at Stamford on July 1. Mrs. 
Mitchell was with her father at 
the time o f his death. She w<-nt 
to Stamford on Monday of last 
week due to his serious illneM.

Mr. and .Mrs. U G Dosier and 
Betty lu  Don GilUrt o f Okla
homa Citv were guests in the 
home o f Mr. and Mrs. A. W. How
ard over the week-end.

^ n te  Graxiuni, who has been 
visiting in the home of Mr. and 
.Mrs. J. S. McMurry with his wife 
i>nd small l>al>y for the pas* 
month, left .Monday for New Ha
ven. Conn. .Mr Graxiani has ac
cepted u nositiun as teacher in 
the Yale L'niversity and .Mrs 
Graxiani and iialiv will join him 
there in the near future.

Mrs. Forrest Hall returned last 
week from Temnle. where she had 
spent two weeks visiting in the 
home o f her son-in-law and 
daughter, .Mr. and Mrs. Cloii Me 
Guire and family.

Mrs. S K. Jones o f Kstelline 
spent Thursday of last week in 
Memphis in the home of her son, 
Noel (lifton  and family.

Methodist to Have | 
Quarterly Meet | 
And Dinner Friday

k • »«U««»

A church night dinner, at which 
time thf quarterly conference will 
be held, will lu served at the 
First .Methodist Church Friday 
night, beginning promptly at 7 :S0 
o'clock. Rev. Aulirey C. Haynes, 
pastor, announced this week.

Dr. Harold G. Cook, president

o f McMurry College, will be pres
ent to address the group. Rev. 
Haynse pointed out. Alsq to bw 
present ia Rev. F,. I). I.«ndreth 
of Clarendon, diatrict superin
tendent.

A covered-diah dinner it to be 
served, the pastor said, and all 
members of the church are urged 
to be present at 7 lift) so that the 
affair ran start on timq. No col
lections will be taken, the min-
ister said.

It ia almost impossilile to find 
a person 40 yeau of age, man 
or woman, who has perfect sight.

DK. P. A. PRKSLAR, Optometrist
OFFICE HCM RS:—

Monday - Friday, 9 ». m. to 5 p. m. 
Saturday, 9 a. m to 12 noon 

Call or Write for a*i Appointment

Box H69 
4 I I *Ave B.. NE.

Phone 684 
Childress,

to return to Memphis:
nual picnic to l># held in the city Thursilay
lark-July ill at H:30 o'clock, for ||„p Johnson, a former Mem- 
the members and their families, phian who now lives In Amarillo, 

During the social hour, re- spent the week-end in Memphis 
freshments were served to the fol-| visiting with friends and relatives 
lowing guests and members: Mas- and to be with bis niece and

V O T E  FO R

W . Ra ‘Biir Chambers
for

Commissioner o f  Agriculture
Texas Needs a Dirt Farmer to Serve as 

Commissioner of Agriculture
.Chambers Is The ManI

PsIUMB) Ad>

Good Furniture That

J. W, Johnson 
tn a trip to Lub- 
y visited from 
Monday o f  last 
o f Mr. and Mn. Restful Comfort!
“o* yhen a man 

his hip V'U 
•oe. Nowadays 
I friend. Look at your home as though it were a stranger's. 

Does it look a little tired > Is ihe charm worn a bit 
lhin> A  beautifully alyled living room suite that is 
gorgeously upholstered, or perhaps a real comfort
able base rocker, a new bed room suite, or an odd 
piece for any room in the house.

Check over the furniture items below. Any one of 
them will give that added touch which ia so impor
tant to every home.

iresenta-

fcd  leg-

*^hat he
»cesenta.

hia first

re-elec-

*  Living Room Furniture
*  Base Rockers 

Bed Room Furniture 
Dining Room Furniture 
Floor Lamps 
End Tables

*  Hollywood Beds
*  Hassocks
*  Magazine Racks
*  Pictures
*  Mirrors

*  Roper Ranges
*  Coleman Floor Furnaces 

Majestic Radios 
Perfection Ranges 
Kitchen Cabinets 
Infants Furniture

*  Pendleton Blankets 
(limited supply)
Mirrors

When Yo« Think o f  Somalking for th* Horn*..............Think of

Lemons Furniture Co.
"Buy With Confidence from a Home Inatilution' 

614— 620 Main St. Telephone 12

Your Hotpoint 
Dealer

Authorized 
KROEHLER 

Sales and Ser
vice

Simmons 
BED SPRINGS 

and
Mattresses

These cotton chenille spreads have an heir 
loom look about them, reminiscent ol lour 
poster beds and old lace. F.ver-ao heavily 
tufted in a beautiful scroll design In 
frosty while (goes with everything) and 
luscious boudoir shades Practical as well 
at beautiful, too, for they come out of 
a sudsing good as newt Double and twin 
bed si/es.

For Camps I
For Summer Cottagesi

BIG PILLOW 
VALUE

2 4 9  :

Tick
20 '< Waterfi^wl 

8 0 '.  Chkkfn

l.ady. Travel light I

WEEK-END I CASE

8
It s light as your spirits when

t

you take-off for a week-end. 
yet it holds your complete 
week-end wardrobe!

Summer Clearance
SUMMER HANDBAGS

1 Wl

ALL GO AT THIS LOW PRICF> 
PLENTY OK TIME TO USE 
THEM

Ladies Pla>

SHOES

2 IN)
.eather and ranvaa All Sii-

Childrena
Seersucker

JIMMIE

4 Q C

1 .adirs 
and

Children
S H O R T S

All l.adi^s 
Summer

H A T S

4 0 ^ | 0 0

Childrens
B L O U S E S

f^egardless of Former Price 
I hey All Go.

7 5 "
Clearence

S U M M E R  T I E SChildrens
P L A Y  S U I T S

2 0 0 7 7 '

Seersucker 2 piece Ea
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PACE FOUR - T H E  M E M P H I S  ( T E X A S )  D E M O C R A T -

Bound-Up to Be at College Station 
F w  4-H Clubs; Hancock to Speak

Funeral Rites Held | City Lions — 
For Mrs. Galvean

THURSDAY. JULY 25.

Thif Tasa* 4-H Round-Up will | faaaor Schmidt.
fca hald at Collpfa Station August 
S7-80, Dr. Id* P. Trottar, dirac- 
tor  o f the A. and J|. CullaK* as- 
Ueiiitan aarvice has announoad.

Tw* boys and two (irl*. aa- 
Sactrd from aarh county on a ba- 
*ia o f accumplishmant in 4-H 
<’ lub work, will attend a thraa-

Entartainmanl hichlifht will ba 
a mactrian show and party at
Sbiaa Hall for both adult laadar* 
and club mambar*.

Four club rnembar*. amona 
lham Hilly Hancock o f l.aksri*w, 
«h o  attended the National 4-H 
Club camp will give raporta and

slay proirram o f instruction and district rifle team* will compete 
wntartainaiant. County ajtricul- fur stata honors. Oirl* from 77 
turai agents and honi* demonstra-1 counties will modal draaaes in the 
tion  agenta from ovary county tate dress ravue August SO.
■will alaii attend the Round-Up. J  .According to lA>r*na H Stev- 
P . Bchsudt. supervisor o f farmer’s ; ens. 4-H Club specialist with the 
laatitUtOM and prufasaor o f rural A. and M College extension serv- 
M ctologv eitension with the U ni-'ic*. l.iOO bocs and girls will Uk* 
O rally o f Ohio, will b* on hand) part in the Round-Up.
to  coaiduct laadarahip training for - o --------
th* adulta and direct panel dis- 
«tlaniona. Iris Itnvenport, rapre- 
aantativ* from Southern .Agricul 
turtat magazina, will instruct th* 
club girla.

Puneral sarvicas for Mrs. 
Amanda Roaa Galyaan. 81, who 
died in Austin Thursday after
noon of last weak war* held at th* 
first Baptist Church of Ca* Vaa 
Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. (»alyean nas the mother 
of l>««ey Galyean of Kstellin*.

Interment was in the Ce* Vae 
cemetery.

Hot Weather —
(Continued from page one)

(CoatiBued from page one)

CARD OK THANKS 
We wish to express our thanks 

to our many fnends who were so 
kind and generous to gs when our 
home burned. We are indeed 

for girls will include emteful for th* many nice gifts.
.May you be shown the same kind

CTaaaei
kandicrafi. good groom, and roak

coraagen Boys will receive ness and consideration should
lAatrurlion In baaf and dairy ca* 
Mg, swine, ponltry, sheep, and 
goaU. Outstanding boyrs and girls 
will pa^ticipata in panel diarus

similar misfortun* occur to you 
Mr. and Mrs. George Scott.

If you would keep your friends.
sdoas under th* diractiua o f Pro- don't give them awav

jo u  LIKB
in m e a t

Flaaor . . .tendernes* . . . )uicy goodnnaa - -our meats 
have everything you like because they're QUALITY
MF-ATS. \’ou‘ ll taste the difference----enjoy keen de-
lighl in every bite— when you choose your meat* from 
our appe-lempting display* of the available cuts.

FRESH

B. E. PE.\S
Lh

1 0 «

FRESH

TOMATOES
Lb

14«
S f t ’ASIl l b . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Sc
CARROTS. 2 Bunches,. . . . . . . . . . 15c
OKRA, Lh. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 19c

Í

1ÆM0NS. Sunkist U rge, D o z .. ,31c
LADIES PRIDE 

FLOOR W AX  
QT Can

9S«
1 OfT CLEANER FREE

SWEETHEART

.SOAP
2 BARS

1 5 «
NCARTS DELIGHT
SPINACH. No. 2 C a n .______ . . .  19c
GRAPEFRUIT
JUICE, No. 2 Can, . ______ 15c
TOMATO
JUICE, No. 2 Can ........... . . .  13c
PWBSH
B. E. Pea*, No. 2 C a n ______  . ____19c

FOLGERS

fO U ’EE
SCHILLINGS

TEA
« .J 1 L.

34« 24«
/

KRAFT CHOCOLATE
M ALTED MILK, 1 Lb. J a r ,............30c
WHITE SWAN
CORN FLAKES, Pkg.........................9c

M E A T  D E P A R T M E N T

PORK Lb LONG HORN Lb
SAUSAGE . . 43c CHEESE . . . . 58c
LUNCH Lb BRISKET Lb
M E A T ............ 48c R O A S T ......... 30c
NICE Lb TENDER Lb
WEINERS . . . 40c STEW MEAT 29c

MILK, Fresh Sweet, Q t ._________16c
PLEASE RETURN ALL BOTTLES

 ̂ iHiiftphUQnouXî  „
O S 0 O O D P *?T U R t ^O S GOODPASTURE ^

^  fRtSMEST yfOITAbUS IN TOWN ^

maxaes o f leaf |>articl*a. adhering 
to a tough caae. found pnnri|ta!lv 
cr arbor vitatc and cedara. are 
the rasea o f  what is known a« 
“ bag wormi." Thia worm lives 
»ithin the bag, crawling about 
with it in fretiing, during which 
act It partly emerges from the 
case. .About Auguxt the worm i> 
(ullv grown, and after firmly at
taching the case to a tprig. pu
pate* therein. By fall the female 
inxect has entirely ahrivrlled 
leaving nothing but a maaa of 
egg- within th* bag. which nua* 
th* winter and hatch the follow
ing spring, producing a great 
rumher o f small yeorma, each of 
which builds a new nest and ar 
r*|>*ata the cycle.

Control o f Immt worm*: Spray
with three tahirspoonaful lead 
araenate in on* gallon of water 
during early part of May. On 
small trees or evergreens wnere 
spraying it not practical, remov
ing hugx by hand ia suggested 
These may then he destroyed by 
hurtling.

Cotton leafworms* Th* experi
ment station recommends to con
trol the cotton leafworm, a dust 
of calcium araenate applied at an 
interval o f 7 to 10 day# or when
ever ragging o f  cotton is evi 
dent. No leas than five pound* 
per acre per an^'licatinn should 
be used, and, o f course, depend
ing upon the tise of the cotton 
it may he necessary to apply a 
heavier poundage E’or a spray 
use two pound* o f calcium arse 
nate to 50 galinna of water.

HoweU. C. L. Pierce, Ray Chil- 
drais, Tom Pocay, Jack Boone, 
Pete Smith. Shiray Patrick. Cecil 
McNaii. M'andell Harriaon. Gene 
Lindsay, Lynn McKown, M. E. I 
Mc.Nally Jr., Huh Queaner, Hilly | 
Thumiiaun, and Ben Wilson Jr. i

A meeting of the team will be{ 
held at 8 o'clock Friday evening 
at the Memphis High School dia
mond. when th* grgup will work 
out for the first time and the 
team will he organised, Hayden 
said.

J. Paul Tiuiel o f San Antonio 
evangelist conducting the revival 
now in progres* at the First 
Christian Church, spoke at the 
Wednesday meeting oif the suh- 
ect. ''What Kind o f a Bone Are 

You?’ ’
Rev. Tisdel stated that people 

may he divided into four elasaes' 
The funny hone class, who laugh 
at everything and never aceom- 
nlish ar<vthing; the jawbone claas, 
who talk and gossip but never do 
anything, the wish hone claaa, 
who are forever wishing and day 
dreaming hut never take any ac
tion; and the backbone class, who 
may do sum* or all o f the three 
other types, but who do the work 
and accomplish much.

O'

Paul Tiadal o f San Antonio, 
Monty Mattbaxra of SpringfiaM, 
Mo.. Mrs. Vivian Rofar* and 
daughtar Clata E'ay* of Troy, 
Rav. and Mrs. Tom Posey, and

koata, Mr. and Mrs. Trisl 
Mr. and Mra. MiUm 

• s  *
Tbar* nr* more than 

lion ptuaa in tho human

Picnic Supperat 
City Park Honoi*s 
Memphis Visitors

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry W. True 
and Mr. and Mrs. Clyde F. Mi-1 
lam ware host* at a picnic supper 
at the City Park Wednesday kon-| 
oring out-of-town guaats.

Attending were. Rev. and Mr*.

W H ITi SWAN
^ T M £

M iss Irene Hutrharson of Ra
ion, N M.. is hare visiting her 
nephaw*. Alfred a n d  Edwin 
Uutrherson.

Mra. C. S. Cope and Judy of 
Colorado City are visiting in 
Memphis with Mra. 8 . P. Wells 
and É;asi* Cop*.

Mra. Robert Rreadiov* and tona 
of Memphis. Mra. H. W. Dtiwdy 
of Wellingt4>n and Willard Grav 
o f Tennessee are visiting this 
week in Dove Creek. Colo., with 
Mra. Hreedlova's parants, Mr. and 
Mia. Warren Gmy.

Resident's Sister 
Dies in N. Carolina

Airs. R H. Brown, aister o f R 
H. Wherry of Memphis, died last 
Salurdav morning at Pineville. 
.N C. She was 74 years of age j 

Wherrv onlv recently visited in 
her home, at which time she wa« 
apparently in good health He ir 
now the onlv living child o f r 
family o f five children. Mra 
Pink Edwards,, another sister of 
the local man, died Julv !l. shortly 
after Wherry’s visit there. 

-------------- o -----——
Fred and Busier Merrit o f Mia- 

«ral Wells visited from Thursday 
through Sunday in tjuail with 
their sister, Mrs. Rill Harrison 
and in Memphis xrith Mr. and 
Mra. L. J„ Mitchell and Fumee, 

a
BiMv, Claude, Shirley, and 

Chester Jones are spending the 
seek in the Wehster community 
with their grandparents, .Mr. and 
Mrs Jeff J. Jones.

■ a--------------

ITF 5W4|^

enjoy
WHI T E  SWAN TEA

. . . .  iced!
• frosty, refreshing gtxxlness

to drive fatigue away

JARS
CAPS. LIDS 
A RUtBERS

SUGAR Sp*r* Sismp 44, Bool 4 ospire, Aeg. )|, 
CANNING SUGAR — Siwnpi 4 **4 10. 

K A T IO N IN O  I 4 KKp ja v in g  USED FATSI

Ai»d MRXrwflMwiê w
iIm Ball BIabc Book. T« ytmf —py 
mmd IQr wnili ywisr a«l<l«w«a |o *
BAU BBOTBItS COUfkMT, BUmmI«, M .

W HITE SWAN means FIN E FOOD 
Enjoy Tho se A v a ila b le  Now

MacArthur and Nimiti are the 
names of two town* in M'est Vir
ginia.

Only on* parson in ten over 21 
years o f age has perfect sight.

Women’s fashiu.'vi 400 year* 
ago called for garments weigh
ing liS pounds.

The standard writing pencil is 
seven and one-half inchea long.

NO
Hot Specials

Merely honest prices on all mer- 
chandi.se. There has l>een no advance 
in our prices except those mad^  ̂nec- 
e.s.sary by higher cost to us.

It has always been our policy to 
offer only quality merchandise at a 
cost plus reasonable jjrofit price and 
this will be continued OFA or not.

We slaujthter the choicest animals 
obtainable for our market and invite 
comparLson on this.

We offer top prices for your pro
duce and will buy anythin)? produced 
on the farm.

If you appreciate prompt, cour- 
teou.s .service and reasonable prices, 
you will enjoy trading with u.s. You 
are cordially invited to give us a trial.

FARMERS UNION
SUPPLY CO.

PHONE 3«1 MEMPHIS, TEXAS

Tempting Goodness
f o r  S u m m e r t i m e M e a l s

Eat more iresk Fruits and Vegetables 
joyment out of summertime meal*. In 
you will always find a nice selection 
that can be bought. . .and our prices 
more for your money.

to get full en- 
this department 
of the freshest 
mean you gel

CABBAGE. Green, Lb. .. . . . . . . 5c
BELL PEPPER, Lb. . . . . . . . . . . . . 15c
LFITUfE. H e a d . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10c

ORANGES
Dos.

1 5 $

FRESH

TOMATOES
Lb.

121«
FLOUR, Yukon Best, 25 L bs.. .S1.60
MEAL. Yellow, 5 Lbs. . . . . . . . . . . 45c
WAPCO No. 2 Can

CUT BEANS ....................................15c
IRkLAND’S 1 Lb. Jv

BLACKEYED PEAS . . . .  15c
DRY APPLES... . . . !.

No. 2>A Can

K RAU T. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 21k
SARDINES d RInF mIX

TALL CAN ^11 Flavor*— 8 Oi. Botti*

13c 8c

GEfiHAR'TS

SANDWICH
SPREAD —  CAN

lOc
—  MEAT DEPARTMENT —

FRESH Lb
CAT F IS H .............................. 55c

HOT u
BARBECUE.......... 45c

CHUCK L*
S T E A K ...............................35c W EIN ERS.......... 4«k

PORK C H O P S...........  4 ^ BO LO G N A.......... 3 ^
PURE PORK Lb
S A U S A G E ............ 45c

SPREAD 5 o i .  GUs*
KRAFT CHEESE . . .  22c

d in n e r  E*cb 
K R A F T .............. 14c 2 Lb. Loaf

KRAFTCHEF.s e . ____  1.25

*M’ SYSTEM
y
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F. Milam Buys Purina Franchise, 
luipment, Stock From Omer Hill.

rh* franchi** for Purina prod-fbuainau tine* that dat*. and I 
.. . . —1, _» -----  propi* o f thiaIt)., a* w*il a* th* atock o f aup- 

1*1 and fiKtur** own*d by Omer 
III have bu n  aold to Clyde F. 
Il;!m It waa airtiounced thia 
P k  ’ Th. aal* will b* effoctiv* 
kly 29-The *ntir* atock o f aupplie* and 

rquipment will be moved to 
Milam (Jraln and Coal com- 

k„V, Milam naid thia week.
[In announcinir th* aale. Hill 

|nd* th* followinff atatement: 
1*0 year« and aeven

I rtarted in bu.tneaa i"  Mem- 
fti* in my preaent location. 1 
ave enjoyed a ateady irrowth in

T H E  M E J t f P H l S  ( T E X A S )  D E M O C R A  T-------------

1  Butter and Cream Fun P r o g r a m -  
May Be Preserved 
If Preaution Used

Publicity to City (Continued from page 1)

city and trade territory for mak
ing thia growth poaaibl*.'*

Mill atated that he plana to re
main in Meinphia, and will be { 
back in aome type o f buaineaa I 
thia fall, although detaila have n ot! 
b^en definitely worked out.

Ii announcing hia purihaae ofj 
the franchiae and e<|uipment. Mi-j 
lar. alao atated that he haa been \ 
named agent for the l.<'ger Mill* 
of Altua, Okla., and will handle 
their product*, including varioua 
type* of l,eger'* Meat feed*.

IF IT'S ELECTRICAL
-  SKK -

Gidden Electric
Wirinj? —  Repairs —  Fixtures

REFRIGERATION SERVICE 
Phone 264-j Night 112

F L A K E S
^QS^beetuse rf seMs so ^ {

You abo get thia cereal 
/ W *  in KcOm’aVARICTY- 
6 different ccrcUA 10 generou* 
t>ackagca. in on* bandy carton!

E E K -SPECIALS
GREEN BEANS, Calif. Kentucky Wonder* l b . -------17c
BLACKEYED PEAS, Home Groven. lb ........................ 10c
FRESH CORN, Ear--------------   5c
SQUASH. Nice Yellow, l b . ............... - .......................10c
OKRA, Home Grown, l b . ------------------------------------  10c
CARROTS. Nice Bunch. 2 for..................- ................-  15c
FRESH TOMATOES, Extra Nice, l b . .......... ........... 15c
LETTUCE, Nice Head--------------   10c
CELERY, Colorado Bleached, Stalk. ........................17c
FRESH PEACHES. Elberta’a, lb. ...............................lOe
APPLES, Green, Fine for Cooking, lb .-------------- 12Vgc
LEMONS. L«., SunkUt. Dot.. ...................................... 29c
ONIONS, WhHe Bermuda, lb ..................................... 7>/,e
POTATOES, New Red. 5 lb*. .......................... .. 23c
POTATOE CHIPS.................... S— 15 A 20c Package*
WHEATIES, 2 Pkg*. ..................................................  23c
GRAPE NUTS. Pkg...................................................   15c
MATCHES. 6 Boxe* Diamond......................................28c
PEANUT BUTTER, Peter Pan, Glaa*........................ 39c
SOAP, Palm Olive, 2 Bar*.......... ...................................15c
BABO CLEANSER. C a n ................................................12c
SANIFLUSH, Lg. C a n .................................................... 2*«
FLY SWATTERS. 2 fo r ................................................17c
INSECT POWDER, Bee Brand. C an ...........................21c
FURNITURE POUSH, L*. Bottle. Ocedar-------------43c
TOILET PAPER. WoldoH, 3 Roll*............................. 17c
PAPER TOWELS. Scot, 2 Roll*, ..............................21c
PAPER NAPKINS. 80 Count. P kg............................
TOMATOE JUICE, No. 2 C an*...............................
APLE JUICE, Qt. Bottle*............................................. 2 ^
PORK 4k BEANS. C a n ....................................................J]«
VANCAMPS BEANS, No. 2 Can*.......................... -
SPINACH, BrimfuL C a n ................................................1 ^
BLACKEYED PEAS. Froah No. 2 Can*....................2 ^
BLACKBERRIES, New Pack. No. 2 Can*................. 3 ^
TUNA FISH. Grated, C an ..........................................
BAKING POWDER. I lb. Calumet..........................
COCO, 8 ot. Can Har*hey*...............  1 «
TEA, SebiUing*........................... 1-4 lb. 23« Vt lb. ^
COFFEE, Folger., I lb. Jar*........................ - ........... ^

NICE DRESSED FRYERS— LOTS OF CHEESE 

FRESH WATERMELONS— NEW SWEET POTATOES

G R O C E R Y  
& M A R K E TCITY

4B3.1M J. E. r o p er WE DELIVER

Tk« ''S ^ ra  ik* S^HBra" cbmi- 
^BÍgn la M aai^ ift, la wkick la* 
cal racidaalB ara a ik a j ky tka 
ckam kar o f  com m orca aot to 
park tkair cars 4 ow a low n  ea 
Salar^By la  allow  m oro parking 
•paca fo r  uat>of*lewa tra^a, U 
a ltr a c lin f  aatioaw i^a attanliaa .

A ckort articla cancaraing 
tka cam paiga was racantly a 
part o f  iko ncwftlaltar o f  tka U> 
S. C. o f C . lo  all ckam karc lu 
tka U. S.e and «inca ikaa tka 
Maiapkit ckam kar kat racaiva^ 
in^uiriac con cara lng tka cam* 
paign from  Madi •on. W it., 
t.ynn. Mast.. W otlace , Tea., 
Groan Bay, W ia., Cardan City, 
K an»., W altham , Ma»*., and 
Paaktkill, N, Y.

H oraca Tarvar, C. o f  C , praa- 
idanl, »talad that ha i» fia d  
Mamphi» i» (O iling  ihi» bono, 
fic ia l publicity , jand ihal iha 
local o f f ic a  will cooparala  by 
»anding iba inouiring c ilio »  all 
in form alion  availabla on iba 
cam paign .

winner of the firat gam* will play 
tha team drawing the by* for th* 
< hampionahip.

No more game* art tcheduled 
for th# remainder of the aummar, 

Rutter, cream, and aoma hinda'Cuach C'urti* Kellay, who ia in 
of cheese may b# preaerved sue-1 charge of the prugram, said. How-
ceaafully in a home freeier unit I ■"!' Retiring to play
sr # »1 »1  may nutify weldon Mcf'reary. vo-

 ̂ if a few precaution* are U ken,, cgtional agriculture teacher, 24 
I nay* Gwendolyn* Jones, apecialiat, hour* in advance of the time

---------------------- PAGE n v i
8. Navy at the separation canter 
in Norman, Okie., July in.

Stevens, whoa* last duty was 
Willi# Parry 8Uvcna of Mem-I*^**^** * e battlaahip Idaho,

phia, yeoman second ciaea, re- ifi the Pacific theater for
reived hia diacharg* from tha H.  ̂ month*.

Willie P» Steveiu 
Given Discharge

Dr. Homer Rainevw’
Memphis Visitor

Hornet Price Kainry, for-

 ̂ in food preaervation for th* A. 
and M. rolleg* extenaion aervic* 

Rutter to be fruxrn ihould be 
. made I rom paateurised milk or 
' cream. If th* milk has not been 
I iiasteurized the butter get* rancid 
I or aci|uirea o ff flavors in two or 
I three monthi.
I Prepare and »eaaon butter as 
I for eating. Although some au 
: thoriiiea aay unaaltcd butter keeps 
I treah longer than salted butter, 
I .Mias Jones aaya salt will noi 
rauae it to get old if the huttei 

{ IS of high quality and is kept onl'.
I three to six months. Pack in half 

. nound or one pound rectangular

when matched games will be play
ed. and the field will l,c reserved 
tor the game.

A recreation program similar to 
this aummer'a program is planned 
for next year, Kelley said.

All phaaea of the pro|mm have 
lieen very aucreaaful this year, 
the coach said as the end o f the 
schedule drew near. Various 
phates in ilu i:|  '• «i ,
ms, »kating, swimming, and . di 
' ational movies.

Kelley, who will leave next 
week for the football coaching 
school m Torput I'hristi, atated 
this week: “ Speaking in iH-half
o f the school board. I want to

molds, wrap in cellophane paper, each and every person who
land package tightly in waxed car-!*"**' making |he program the
tuqa or clean, dry, plain lin cans ' •ucceas it was. All parts of the I 

¡Avoid leaving air space or excess p fucam  were highly sucresafully. 
water in the package , »ucceaa was due to the

Only the beat quality heavy “ »operation of the rititena o f this 
cream should be froten. In band- particularly want to
ling milk, avoid containers and 

mer president o f the I'niversity o f  “ tui|<ment which are made of 
T .  . » 1 1 - » I copper or iron. rasteuriie theTexas and now a candidate for, „ra m  ,t  |75 degrees K for 80
governor, brought his campaign i minutes. .Stir well. A teaspoon 
into Hall ( o'inty Thursday morn-1 o f salt or a tablespoon o f sugar
ing with a handshaking tour of 
the Memphis buaineaa district.

Hr. Kainey’s schedule called fot 
only a 80-minute atop in Mem
phis so he dei'lined to speak.

or corn syrup per cup of cream 
helj* to keep a lictter texture 
rhill the cream and then pour it 
into leak-proof containers to 

 ̂ freeze. When ready to us* allow 
I .Among those in Hr. Rainey’s! to thaw in the refrigerator. This 
I narty here in Memphis were Wick { cream does not whip as the origi- 
' Kowdrr, noted war correspondent nal cream does, hut it may he 
: for the Dallas News; Roy Grimes, used otherwise as fresh cream.

the Houston I'ost; Jim I.indsev 
San .Angelo Standard-Times; Wel
don Rrewer, former editor of the 
l>aily Texan, Austin; Hob Kyle. 
Sherman; and Kddie Ziegler, Aus
tin. From here he went to Chil
dress for a luncheon and siieech

Well-ripened cheese is cut in 
aliout 1-4 to 1-2 pound blocks, 
wrapped in cellophane and I'roxrn. 
When cheese thaws it dries out 
rapidly and should he used soon. 
Cottage cheese du*** not freeze 
very well.

thank the surrounding communi- 
tiss for Joining in the spirit of 
the runi|M-tition, and making th e ' 
piogram an area affair instead of* 
merely ■ city affair.’*

Killey will return to Memphi.. 
the latter part of August, and fall: 
fuoiliall training will commence  ̂

l.Septeml>er 1 He and Mrs Kel-| 
ley will go to Corpus Christf 
wheie h«. will attend the coaching 
school, and from there they will 
go on a vacation until the latter 
|>art of August

------ -o--------------
The average individual has ap

proximately 3,500 square inches 
, o f skin.

P.
RAI.NEY

Candidale for

GOVERNOR

HOMER P RAINEY
. . .still hat the same platform:

1 BE r i  E.R EDUCATION— from 38ih to 1st place in 
the nation.

2 W hJ_E A R E ^ are for all helpless citizen*.
3 HEALTH — Help local communities build hospitals.
4. AGRICULTURE— Encourage soil conservation 

farm co opa. build farm-lo-market roads now
5. .MONOPLY— Tax privileges of monopolistic enter

prises.
6 CCXJPERA710N Wl I H FEDERAL GOVEJiN- 

ME.VI.

— l>ef'* Build a Belter Tex**—
Vote for

H o m e r P. R a in ey
(Paid for by Hall County Friend* of Homer P Rainey.)

New Higher Pay
for the Army!

NEW PAT ECALI
I AOOtnoM ro cionm ta. fo oo , looom a, hêdical amo otwrAt cah. 

AMO usMAi MriMMfNr nnva«a«s

M y»*M' 
S*rv«ra

$1tS .63
151.88
129.38
112.50
101.25
90.00
84.38

M AOOITION TO COiUMN ONI OS THf ASOVti 
10% Isrraa.* tar Smfvnm Ovar***».
J0% MoaaM H M»ia*»> W ñymf or 01*»' Craws. 
5% iBcraa»* ■ Pwy tm lack 1 r*ar> *i Sacras

Jr»-r3if Maalhty EeNram
8—  ßwr 20 Yavt*

Matter Sergeant Hmr Mandi Sarvéra

or Firtt Sergeant $165.00 $107.25
Technical Sergeant 135.00 87.75
Staff Sergeant . . 115.00 74.75
Sergeant . . . . 100.00 65.00
Corporal . . . . 90.00 58.50
frivote Fir*t Clot* 80.00 52.00
F rivo la .................. 75.00 48.75

Highlights of Regular Army Enlistment
1. Knlielment« for 2 or 3

yoort (Ono-jroof onlittmont» por* 
mittod fur mon now in tho Armjr 
with 6 or moro nuMitho of wfYtco )

2. Knlivtmont ofo from 11 to 34 
)Toor9 incluBiYo (Î7 wilh par ont«' 
roneont ) obc opt for mon now in 
Army» who tnmf roontitt al anjr oc*, 
ami formor torvico mon dopoo4in« 
on lonath of Boryteo.

3. A roonlittmonC bonu« ot 150 
for ooch yoor of arlivo »orvico «mra 
Mtrh bontM W08 U«t paid, or Mm*o 
|o8( offttry into Borvico. proouiod ra- 
oalMtmont M vithia 90 dojr» aftor 
laot ho«M»rablo diacKortr-

4. Up to 90 do)r«* roonlitfmont 
farlorftch «Hth pof» dopondirtf on 
lo«ictli of •oroico. witli pfoo». nbod 
traool allooronco poid to homo and 
raturn. for mon aow in tbo Armjr 
arho roontift.

5. ConauN iro«r Army Rorrutlin«
OfKror for othor furlou«h prtoiiofo«

i. Muotoring-out par ( Hoood apnn 
lof^th of Boroico) to all mon arho 
aro dtecharfad to onlivt or roonliot.

7. OpttoMi to rotifo al half poy 
for tho root of yon« tifa allor IO

RCX>M 203 POST OFFICE BLDG.
LUBBOCK, TEXAS

roora* •orvM'o iiwroo»in( ta throo 
quortor» por altor 30 yoor«' 8orvn«
< Kotiromont iibcomo in frt»43o of 
Mottor or Kirat Hor(oont up to 
1105 h3 por mtmth for lifo ) All 
provtou« activo fodoral militorr mr- 
OKO countt tA>word rotiromont.

8. BorYoAtt undor Iho OI Bill of 
Rightt ••aurod for mon who onliat 
on or boforo CX tobor 5» 1946.

8. Choico of bronrh of aorvtro 
and ovoreoa« thoatof (of thuoo 8tlll 
•pon) on 3-yoor orUiBtmonta.

E N L I S T  N O W
AT TOUS NIAaiSr

U. t. AIMT IICaUtTIN« STATION

â 0000 lo o  f om  VOI/

U . S . A r m y
CNOOlf TNIt 

f i N i  naoritsiO M  a o ib f

Start the day off by serving your family breakfast foods they will enjoy. In our store you 
can find all the nationally advertised brand*, and the packages never become shelf-worn
for the turnover in this department is faat. 
)uice*. . .all kinds to choose from

And lo add zest serve them delicious fruit

11 OZ. PKG.

I'OST BRA.N. . . . . . . . . . . 12c
FLORIDAGOLD NO. 2 CAN

ORANGE JUH'E. . . . . . . . 22c
WAPCO NO. 2 CAN

CUT BEANS. . . . . . . . . . . 15c

11 OZ. PKG-

POST TOASTHí ; . . . . . . 12c
MORGAN

APPLE .llTfE
QUARl

. .  32c
WAPCO

SPINACH
NO. 2 CAN

. . . .  l ie
SCHILUNGS

TEA
1-4 LB.

24c

BORDEN'S 
100 per cent PURE

INSTANT COFFEE
2>| OZ. JAR

43c

MARVENE
2 LB. BOX

48c
BLUHILL-NUTTY CHUNKS I.B.

PEANUT R i n E R .. . . . 4.ic
INDIAN-GRILL-ITALIAN 8 OZ. BOTTLE

DRESSING. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 29c
WHITE SWAN QUARTS

PRU.NE.IUICE. . . . . . . . . . 3!k
LIBBY’S DARK CAN

BROWN BEANS. . . . . . . . 11c

GOLDBAR NO. 2 CAN

TO.MATOE .11 H E .. . . . 13c
DELMONTE 16 OZ. JAR

DICED CARROTS... . . . 15c
M A R K E T

LOIN LB.
STEAK ............................  58c

PORK LB.
R O A S T ............. - ............ 40c

PURE LB.
PORK SA U SA G E______ 45c

LONGHORN LB.
CHEESE . ........................... 58c

BRISKET LB.
R O A S T ..........................  _ 35c

HOT LB.
BARBECUE ....................45c

South Side (Grocery
A G O O

We DeKver
D P L A C E  T O  T R A D E
ROY L  COLEMAN. Owner Tel. 125-302

POSSUM FLATS ' C L O S E  H A R M O N y i '

'O L A 'S  THE 9VQ0« 'fO  BAKE wiyv 
G C ^V IO L A 's  ^^00«  ro R  tw,. '  

^SCU ITS s o  TEHFER ANP 
OtS CUITS ARE TO «F«

) B A K t ON, OH.
B  -  m a s  vkOOsewiFc .

• B -A -K -E - O -N -N .R -H ?  j j i  ^

Vy (jRAN AM  HUNTER

T9 %ft\«>rrVN CVCP'I 
*Kl«T %PfKC 94\TX Q̂Lâ ÇÎo cA 9v.o3(t*J
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Memphis Hwnets Blast Clarendon 
Second String With Score o f 14 to 1

T^* M«inphia Hornet*. *cliool-l 
* »y  b«M h«ll team, «mothered the' 
Clarendon second strinr Sunday ; 
afternoon on the Clarendon field i 
tsfith a *cur* o f 14 to 1 .

Dub Parker was the winninii * 
pitcher for the local nine ret
ting 17 strikeouts and yielding 
on ly  throe hits and t«*o walks in 
the rame.

Bill Henry »ocked out a homer 
la the 5th inning, which ('laren- 
^ n  fans reported as the longest 
high hall this season. In the 
asuae Inning. Frank Smith knock- 
•d out a triple.

Line-up for the local team was 
aa follows; L. I'utman, lb ;  Rich
ards. 2b; B. Hancock, as; Smith, 
¡lb ; Evans, r f; Mctjueene, c f ; 
Putnam, If; Henry, c ; and Par 
bar, p.

Neat Sunday afternoon the 
Hornets will play at Hedley. 

---------------------------------
We're beginning to wonder if 

Uacie Sam ran finance John L.

Childress to Have 
11th Surplus Sale

l^ewis and the British Empire at| 
oae and the same time.

I.ieutenant Charles P Carlley, 
salvare officer, Childrcss Army 
air fieid, announces thè llth  in 
a serie* o f «mali Iota sale* of sur- 
tilus army goods.

The pro|>erty in this llth  sale 
will he Oli display f«r five days, 
beginning Monday, July 20, and 
will continue through Kriday, Aug- 
ust 2.

IVoperty to he sold in this sale 
i» o f interest to a variety o f per- 
Bonnel. Office ei^uipment deslers. ' 
weldera. restaurant operators. j 
hardware dealer*, and saivaga op -, 
erators. Items includeil in this : 
llth  sale ronMsts of all type* o f ' 
otfire tuppliea, steel cable, locks 
and keys, floor brusbes and mops, 
cookine utensila. waste liasketa, I 
and a^nlane tirea. j

NKW CHINF.SE A.MRAK.SADOR , . . Dr. Wrllln(toa Koo. one of 
China’s best known dlpliMnats, la shown as he was greelid  upon 
arrival In Hashlngtoa. I.eft te right, John Carter Vincent, 
director of the far eastern oBIre of the state department; Dr. 
Koo and Stanley Woodward, chief of the division of protocol.

P.4RNELL
By MAK PACI,

W R I G H T ’ S
COMPLETE COOUNG SYSTEMS

F L U S H  J O B S
. . . cleans out radiators and blocks or YOL^R MONE^ 
BACK. For a cooler running motor this eum m ri. sec—

JERRY WRIGHT At

MONZINGO BROS.
1709 W est, N oel Felephone 109

RE-EI.ECT JESSE JAMES

JE.S.'tE JAME.S

HONEST

EFFK'IENT

C O tR T E O tS

Q U A U R E D

promises, when re elected Stale Treasurer, 
to continue to conduct ike Stale Treasurer's 
Office in an honest, efficient, economical 
and courteous manner, to give Kis undivided 
attention to the financial affairs of Teaas 
and to carefully safeguard the interests of 
all the people.

(Paid for by Hall County Friends)

Mrs. Carl Hill, Rita Jran and 
Kirk .McClorklin shopped in Chil 
dress Tuesday.

J J Rones and Jacky were 
«'hildress visitors Tuesilay after
noon.

Mr. and .Mrs l.eslie Rruce and 
Ted o f Parnell, Mr. and Mr*. Jake 
OualU of Kstelline, and Mr. and 
Mrs. C liff (icm n g  and Bobbie 
(lien of Eldorado, Okla., attended 
the funeral o f Mrs. Wise at Quit- 
aqtie Thursday afternoon.

Mr*. Wanda Jo January o f 
Amarillo visited in tho l.eroy Hut
cheson home the nast week

Tom Weatherly o f Fort Worth 
came Thunulay night for a visit 
with relatives and friends.

J. W. Franklin. Turk McCuis- 
ton. J. J. Roney. Jarky Roney, 
and John Mitchell o f Childress 
fished at Lake McClellan Tues- 

I ‘♦•y
Clela Fern Ferrel was a guest 

Frxlav night in the home o f her 
grandmother Mr*. J. M Ferrel 
Sr., in Memphis.

Mr. and Mr*. I eroy Hutcheson 
were business visitors in Ama- 
nllo .Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Burk and 
family are vacationing this week 
at Creed. Colo.

The Parkers moved to the south 
gin house on Plum avenue the 
past week.

A district repair crew is here 
installing a new pres* in the Par
nell gin.

Joe Berryman left Sunday for 
Chicago where he has accepted r 
•.osition.

Mr and Mrs. Rill Ringham of 
Wichita Falls are here visiting In 
the l.eslie Bruce home

June l.ee Weatherly gave a 
party Friday night honoring her 
rottsins, Patsy and Billy Joe Dunn 

' o f Dumas. She returned home 
with them Sunday for a visit.

Joe Barton Niver* left Thurs-

T H A N K S
For Your Business

I wadi to take this means of expressing my sincere thanks to each and every one who 
ksw polrentred thie firm during the time I have operated it. This is my last week as your 
PMrina dealer in Memphis. I have sold my franchise, stcxrk and fixture* to Clyde F. Mil
am of the Milam Gram êi Coal Co., and in the future Mr Milam will handle this well- 
known bfia of producta | tllW

Sale of the building I occupied, as well a* the fact that no other building could be 
olslained IS one of tbe reaaoru I am no longer your INrina dealer.

Two years and seven months ago I started in business in Memphis in my present lo
cation I have en)oy«>d a steady growth etnee that dale, and at the time I sold I was do
ing a sure volume of buainesa At this lime I want to thank you people of this city and 
trade territory for making ihw growth possible Yes. business /tat been very good, and to 
you my friends— I wish to eey I really appreciate my dealings with you. I have met 
many good people, and have enjoyed my aamciaiion with all of you.

Let Mr Milam continue to fumiah you with Purina feed and products. I am aure 
be will continue to render the kind of feed store service you people will like.

At the present lirrte. my plans are to remain in Memphis I will he back in some 
type of business this fall, although details have not been definitely settled at this time.

Again lot me say ‘ TH AN K S" for your buainesa I really appreciate the patronage of 
rrery one of you.

O M E R  H I L L

(la> for. hit base in California.
0 |ial Rraidfoot it in Paducah 

doing some carpenter work.
Crump Ferrel trucked a liiad of 

cattle to Fort Worth the past 
week

.Vita Jean Tranp viaitiul Friday 
night with Lucille and Toy Jean 
Lathran.  ̂ |

D. K. Travis o f  F.stcilin* was * 
a Sunday visitor her*. |

Lucille l.athian was a Sunday i 
gueit o f Nita Jran Trapp.

Parnell Community Club met 
the past Wednesday with Mr*. 
Thurman Wyrick with 16 women 
present. The club voted to dis
band until the first Wednesday in 
September. Mrs. Wyrick served| 
delirious refreshments o f punch 
and cookies.

.Mr. and .Mrs. J. W. Franklint 
were Estelline visitors Sunday t 
aiternoon.

Jran DuBose was sick the past 
week with ear trouble.

Mr. and Mrs. John Berryman, 
•Mrs. Thurman Wyrick, and Skec- 
six Tyre were Esteliine visitors 
Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. W. H. Neely was a guest 
Sunday in the Ruh* Canada home.

Mr*. Frank Cerverka and son 
Tommy o f  Granger are here vis
iting III the home o f  her sitter. 
Ml*. Jarrel Rapp.

Zark Hood trucked a load of 
rattle to Fort Worth .Sunday.

Mr. and Mr*. I.*roy Hutcheson 
were visitors in Quitaqu* Sunday.

Tom Weatherly and L  “T Winn 
left Monday for Fort Worth.

fontour .Approvals 
Due in Au.gust 15

There's a total or_fk0.000 to be j 
paid to Hall County farmers fori 
their contour farming nrarticss 
hut the approvals for the work 
must he turned in to the AAA o f
fice In the court house before 
August 15 or the money will not! 
he paid. I

This warning was issued thi«| 
week by Lvnn L. McKown, Hall 
County ACA secretary. He stated 

\ ' that only a few of the contour
I farming apnrnvsls have been 
J returned to the AAA office as
II yet.
j The approvals were issued thru | 

the first six months of I!»4fi to 
farmer* for planting and culti
vation o f intcr-tilled crop* on 
contour The anprovsls may h~ 
retuined by mail, by a personal 
visit, or through the local AAA

Nathaniel Bradley 
Named Principal 
At Surplus Sale

Nathaniel F. Bradley o f Mem
phis has been invited to attend a 
sal* of surplus used motor ve 
hides to he held at the Han An
gelo army air field Tuesday, July 
SO, according to word received 
from the War Asset* Adminis
tration regional office in Fort 
Worth.

Bradley, who was certified in 
August of last year to buy a 
pickup truck, has been notified 
that he is tjie principal for this 
furthcoming sale which will be 
held from »  o ’clock to 4:S0 July 
SO. Inspection of the vehicles 
can be made by all eligible vet
erans, who have received similar 
letter* o f  invitation, any day ex
cept Saturday and .Sunday, July 
20 through July SO.

In the event that Bradley 
should not avail himself o f  this 
item. 35 alternates have been in
vited to the sale with the next 
eldest certificates.

The W.AA sale at San Angelo 
offer* 40 used motor vehicle* ex
clusively to certified veterans and 
Includes scooter*, panel trucks, 
pickup trucks, grapon carrier*, 
carryall*, and trailers. ____

Progress Shown 
By Band Members

All members o f the Meinphir 
High ^ h o o l summer band art 
continuing to show sxcsilcnt prog
ress, 1‘srry Keyser, haiulmaatar 
said this week.

I’arcnts interested in having 
their children enroll in band work 
during the coming regular school 
year should contact the liand di
rector at the high a<-hnul hand 
house. Present plans are to have 
a lieginning high school liand, r

THURSDAY. JULY / T
junior high band, and tk* 
high school hand.

Honor roll ptndcnu 1 
DMt week are Lois Win,^ 
Renton. Hugh Hayn««, 
Moaiiigro. Billy Byrd. 
.Moniingo. '

BRSC

If It wasn’t • for th* ,)t 
eourU separating some « 
th* police would have to.

An optimist b  a fe||, 
keeps on going to dull 
tear he will miss someihinj^

Many a man will go ' 
get married In spite of H- 
Grerley’a warning.

NURSE LOSES FAT 
SAFELY AYDS WAY
Cel tÜBMMr wJiheef eaards*

elsrrlw«. rnwy.
cut éomn. A Y D R  |M*m !■ 

ml9. mmM. No «wr«
ci«»- N« No loamUwo«.

I we« eee W ■•••• t hee M—— ie«iej 1« te II I le e (bw
Sentm I
Ibi liaM»! UeUwMè l*«ae
txMtIiast«« bw Ac» to»«

tMicioeB A Y D t  M o«« «ecli 
4eU« eppeCiW ye« |ot viUeilM . 

■MeoreU. ««weti«! iui('l«»U (m Arde. Start tte  
Ayd« way te lear wwlght mom JO day aupplf o4 
Ayd«. l i  IS M O N EY R A C K  oa tW  eery M  
Wa il yea doa'l t«t rtaeii« flMae
DURHAM-JONES PHARMACY I 

Phone S23 i
Tear Out This Ad A* a Reminder!

N EW

Beauty Operator
Now At

MILDRED’S BEAUTY SHOP
Frankie Hammond Spruill has juat been angaxed 
as beauty operator in this shop. We racomme nd 
her work to the ladies of Memphis and Hall County, 
for during the short lime she has been with us the 
hat done excellent work.

With the addition of this new operator, we will be 
belter able to take i:are of the beauty needs of all 
our cuBlomera.

Mildred*s Beauty Shop
PHONE 322-M FOR APPOINTMENTS 

Upstairs in City Drug Store

committeemen

Applications for 
School Transfers 
Due by August 1

Appi ica lioaa  fa r  tran tfar a f
• lu d e n t«  to  iWo a ck o o U  w li ic i i  
t lio y  o r#  stip p o « o 4  to  o t lo f ii l  
m u a l hm f i lo i l  w it l i  t lio  c o u n ly
• w p o rin to fi^ o o t b o fo ro  A u r u b I 
1. M taa M  a r y  F o ’̂ oman •  m p h * .
• is e d  i k i i  w e e k .

F e w  p a r e n t s  h a v e  m a d e  a p 
p l ic a t io n  f o r  I r a n e f o r  o f  i k a i r  
c k i ld r a n  a t  y a l .  M i l *  F o r a m a n  
•a id , a n d  th e  d e a d lin e  d a te  it  
e e r y  n e a r .  S k a  s t a le d  th a t  i k i  
a p p l ic a l io n t  m a i l  he m ad e  b e 
fo r e  A u g u i l  I ,

o—■—
Th* life expectation of indus

trial workers is eight years less 
than that ol office workers.

! ----- —........
Scientint* maintain that th* 

right side o f a neraon’i  hody is 
■lightly heavier than the left side, e

It is said that the finest and 
moat delicate use that we make 
of our muscles is in speaking.

Smooth hark trees, such at 
birch, shed their hark annually.

, Michelangelo, the famous painter, 
was bom in Italy.

WE BUY SCRAP 
IRON and METAL

ALSO WRECK CARS
WE ARE PAYING THE 

FOLLOWING PRICES 
FORt

SCRAP IRON—
$8.00 per ton

OLD BATTERIES—
60c each

OLD RADIATORS—
$1.00 up

Johnnie’s Service 
Station & Garage

Joluini* Brpwar, owisai 
CoriMT Stii and Main

MILAM’S FEEDS 

FUL-O-PEP FEEDS

PURINA FEEDS 

LEGER FEEDS
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Announcement
THIS FIRM IS NOW THE

P u r i n a  D e a l e r
For Memphis and This Trade Territory

We have just purchased the franchise to handle all products manufactured by PUR
INA M ILl^ from Omer Hill, who has been the local F\irina dealer for the past few year*. 
This transaction is effective July 29, on which dale we will add these products to our 
present line*. We have also bought all stocks and fixtures owned by Mr. Hill.

At this time we wish to invite the continued patronage of all persons who have been 
buying Purina feeds. We will be able to furnish the same feeds you have been buying in 
the past, and want you to continue with your feed programs.

WE ALSO HAVE BEEN APPOINTED AGENTS FOR

LEGER MILLS CO. PRODUCTS
This line is manufactured at Altus. Okla., and at the present time we have a large 

stock of these feeds in beautiful print bags.
f

LEGER S BEST 16 per cent DAIRY RATION. 100 lb. b a g . .........................5.05
LEGFJL S BEST LAYING MASH, 100 lb. b a g ........................................  5.15
LEGLR S BEST POULTRY FATTENER. 100 Ib. bag .................................. 5.20
LEGER S BEST PULLET DEVELOPER. 100 Ib. b a g ................................... 5.20
LEGERS BF.ST CALF MANNA. 25 Ib. b a g .................................................2.10

F o u r  F i n e  F e e d s

Now we have FOUR lines of feed product*. Every one of them of high quality. We 
now have feeds for any and all purposes, and our cuatomera are assured of finding what 
they need here at all limes.

A Statement of Our Price Policy
It is true that our prices have increased during the last four weeks. . .BUT. . .these 

new prices are due EhTTIRELY to the increase in the coal of feed ingredients.

We realize our first responsibility is to our customer*— we want to keep feed prices 
down a* much a* possible. We are NOT increaaing our margin of profits. . .We will not 
be short-sighted and lake advantage of the present situation at our expense.

D •• _■ known fact that feed prices will go up or down as price of ingredient* vary. 
We promiae to do our best to supply all the feed we can gel at the best price possible.

Milam Grain & Coal Co.
City and Rural Delivery Telephone 84

iftliitiiiiiiliinittitnniMitHmiltitnHHitiiH
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•14] Gloria HowardI

Presented in Piano
Mr. and Mn. L. G. Dosier and|ar<U, and Corana. Eva Dali, and.aKain Tuesday a/Urnoon, Julyl One man's idea of humor

Kay Phillips. I 30, in the school auditorium with | often another man’s idea of
The club adjourned to meat Mrs. Orval Phillips hostess. broken friendship.

Recital in City
s Hubert Jones Complimented 

' Bridal Shower in Lindsey Home
.. Hubert Jones was compii 

[rd Tuesday evening, July 16, 
i., home of Mrs. H. H. Lind-home
1st a bridal shower. Mrs. 

. was before her recent mar.
.Miss Mary Kathryn Baker 

•teases for the occasion were 
]i,tmes Seth Pallmeyer, tieorge 
In. Henry Scott, Harry Wo- 
1 , Wyley Whitlev, Glen Car- 
fvida Giaham. Gladys Power; 
«a Betty Undaey. Mary Lee 

I,ena Mar Austin, Pearl 
I»is .McCulloch, Doris 

k'eil, Koselyn Williams, and 
i«l KIIU.
lisa Betty IJndsev greeted the 
kts as they arrived at H o'clock, 
bias and other garden flowers 
(rated the entertaining rooms 

a bouquet o f gladioli was 
on the table where guests 

ttered in the bride's book.
Koselyn Williams presided at 

I legister.
liM Elisabeth Grundy read an 
] opriate reading entitled, "I 
ft Know,'' and Mrs. Power en- 

ined the group with piano se-

♦ McMurry, R. S. Greene„ C. E. 
Sweatt, J. .M. Ferrei Jr., Kenneth 
Meal, Russell McClure, Hollis 
Boren, Florence Gilliam, Gayle 
Greene, J. E- Roper, Lyle Thorn
ton, Haskell Howell, A. B. Jones. 
Lloyd Ward. Sam Hamilton, C 
W. Crawford, H. B. Bennett, W 
C. Anderson, H. Byrd.

Mesdames N. W. Durham. Cra- 
ver Browder, KIvia M’ . Daven
port, T. J. Cherry. Fred Watt. 
Leon Reeves, Royce Crisler, Ho 
hart .Moffitt, Warren Raker, Ar
thur Kanson. A. R. Kanson Jr. 
G. T. Foster, Jerry .Stotts. IL H 
Hall, K. M. Glass. Virginia Dod-

Miss Gloria Virginia Howard, 
talented young pianist, presented 
a selection of piano numbers in 
recital at the First Baptist 
Church in Memphis Sunday after- j 
noon, July 14, at S o ’clock. Miss I 
Howard, who for the past tw o! 
years has studied in the fine artsi 
department at Miss Hockaday’sj 
school of Dallas, is the daughter 
o f Mr. and .Mrs. A. W. Howard! 
of Memphis.

An arrangement of seasonal 
flowers formed a picturesque 
background for the program. At
tending at the door were Mrs. Joe 
DeBerry, Mrs. T. M. Harrison, 
and Mrs. Conley Ward, all former 
teachers of Miss Howard.

Betty 1.« Don Gilbert o f Okla-; 
homa City; .Mr. and Mrs. Stewart' 
l’Iassy o f Dallas; Mr. and Mrs. 
Harner Scoggins Jr., and Rose 
Marie and Loia Lynn o f Borger.

Frìends: .Mrs. Ress Strickland 
Mrs. Simons l’owell, Mrs. J. K 
Bartlett, Miss Hunt, and Mr. and 
.Mrs. Harold Bugliee, all o f C lar-' 
endon; .Mr. and Mrs. Sante Grat- 
iani of .New Haven, Conn. ; and 
four classniates o f .Miss Howard. 
.Miss Billington o f Texhoma,' 
Okla., Miss Humphrey o f Tulia. 
Miss Jule Haynian o f Tamoa, Fla.. 
and .Miss Price o f Amarillo.

te
a

son.
I Misses Rea Stotts, Willie John- 
I son. Robbie Hall. Enid Fletcher, 
I Billy Jo Prater, Betty Bob Webb 
; Nancy Browder, Imogene King 
! Betty Ann Goodall, Ella Mae 
I Kercheville, Betty Abies, Mary 

Beth Thornton, June Powers, I.a- 
, verne Dodson, Ruth Jones, Marv 

Foreman, Marie Baskerville. Mi
ners a Baskerville, Louise Rogers. 
Syvilla Saunders, [.averne Ber
nard, and Martha Godfrey.

The program included the fol
lowing numbers: "Menuet Pompa
dour." Wachs; “ Idilio," lack ; 
"Prelude." (in C sharp minor! 
Rachmaninoff; "Scherdo,”  Men
delssohn; "Romance," (in E flat 
major) Rubinstein; and “ Kamen- 
noi Ostrow, ' Rubinstein.

Irs. Jones opened the gifts and 
Piiyed them for the guests, 
rfreshments o f punch and an- 
food cake were served to Mes- 
< - Red Spradlin, Edwin ,Stan- 
Dick Watson. Frank Ellis, 

iis Baskerville, W. J. Bragg, 
1 Draper, W. H. Moreman, 
3n Baldwin, Elmer Fisher, D. 

lohnson Jr., Gene Lindsey, E 
|(;odfrey, Sam Harrison, C. 
:.ch, Oren Jones, H. H. Lind- 

Ottie Jones, Chas. Drake, 
Godfrey, R. E. Crooks, Jack 

bomb, Roy Coleman, Berl 
C ecily  Hancock, H. H.

sdames Ott Childress, John 
r, Clark Ayres, Maurine 

, T. O. Pounds, Bill Smith, 
Abies, O. R. Goodall, Gip

Estelline Church 
Group Meets in 
McClendon Hone

Nt‘edle Club Has 
Meetinji: in Home 
Of Mrs. Widener

The Harrell Chapel Needle 
Club met Tuesday afternoon of 
last week in the school auditorium 
with Mrs, Lloyd Widener as 
host ess.

Refreshments o f ice cream and 
rake were served to Mesdames 
Lois Walls, C. J. Winn, O. p. 
Phillips, lx>uis Richards, Bonnie 
Mason, Orval Phillips, Roy Wide
ner, 1.,. L. Foreman, Dude Helm, 
K. R. Daughtery, R. R. Phillips; 
Misses Dorothy Walls, Patsy Rich-

.Mr. and Mrs. Mutt McClendon 
were hosts to members of the 
Training Union o f the Estelline 
Baptist Church in their country 
home Friday evening at B o ’clock 
when they entertained with a so
cial.

Guests enjoyed an assortment 
o f various indoor and outdoor 
games after which they were 
served delicious home-made ire 
cream, and pineapple rarmel and 
angel food rake by Mrs. Hart of 
Paducah and Mrs. McClanden.

Preceding each selection Mias 
Howard gave an interpretation of 
the number. In appreciation for 
the early Instruction received in 
her musical training Miss How
ard presented Mrs. Conley Ward, 
who was her first teacher, with 
a gift.

Following the recital a recep
tion was held in the Howard home , 
at m s .‘south ISth street. Mem-1 
Hers o f the house partv included 
Mrs. Joe DeBerrv, Mrs. T. M ! 
Harrison. Mrs. Tonlev Ward. Mrs. i 
W C Davis. Mrs. W J. Bragg | 
Miss Martha Perkins, Mias Maisie' 
Perkins, Mrs. Lloyd Phillips, Mr ■ 
and Mrs. Charles Imbordino. Mr. 
and Mrs. Harry M. Pownall. Mrs 
L G Doshier, Mr. and Mrs. A. ‘ 
W. Howard, and Gloria Virginia 
Howard. .Miss Billington, Miss* 
Humphrey, Miss Price, and Miss 
Hayman.

N««d a
L A X A TIV E ?

aU ck-O rayglil to,
1 - Uaually prom pt
2 - Uaually thorougk 
S^Ahvaya acoaom ical

TOM
REELECT
. BEA U CH A M P

lor SIBITM CO- -  rOIIMSIlCT OW
JUDGE COURT OF CRIMINAL 

APPEALS OF TEXAS
lAPMIMTBO I M *  •  «isSCTKO

C A N M D A Tf FOR SECOND TERM

NEED A  PAINT JOB?

A Profusion o f flowers, sent to 
Miss Howard by her friends in 
Memphis and surrounding towns, 
decorated t h e  Howard home. 
Members o f the house party wore 
pink and white eorsages.

Punch, pink and white mints, 
and cookies were served in the 
dining room. The .dining table 
was laid.with ■ white lace cloth 
and centered with nink and white 
carnations artistirallv arranged in 
a rut glass Itowl. Crystal punch 
service was placed at either end 
of the table, and Miss Howard's 
sisters and their husbands, Phillis 
and Charles, and Chrystal and 
Harrv, alternated in pouring.

Miss Rillington, Miss Humph
rey, Miss Price, and Miss Hay- 
man, who are talented musicians 
and classmates o f Mias Howard 
entertained with a varied musical

Let’s Help A Candidate 
W ho Can’t Help Himself

Joe L. Mothershed, candidate for Sheriff of Hall 
County, ha,s l>een conducting his campaijai from his 
ha.se in Califomia-not Ixicause he wanted to BUT BE 
CAUSE HE IS STILL IN THE MARINE CORPS.

There is no question hut what this 31-year-old Hall 
County citizen is well qualified for the office he seeks. 
He is youniT enoujrh to work lonK hard hours enforcinjr 
the law, yet old enouj^h to lie able to use cool judjfement 
in all matters.

He expects to receive his dischar^fe from service the 
latter part of this year, and will be here to take office 
the first o f January.

WHEN YOU GO TO THE POLLS SATURDAY

VOTE KOR

Joe L. Mothershed
For Sheriff

. . .  And Help a GI Who Isn’t Here to Do His 
Own Campaigning!

(Paid for by Hall County Friends)

n m

fn new location
The Goodall Hospital Has Been Moved

tf you do, then let u* do it for you. We will try 
to Mtisfy you with prices as well as quality.
We do all types of fender and body repair work, 
as well as installing shattar-proof glass.

MEMPHIS BODY WORKS
lenry Bros.

Corner 7th and Robertson Sta
Telephone 553

' program.
About 1(H) guest« callrd at the 

Howard home tietween the heum 
o f 6 and X o'clock.

' Out-of-town guent* attending 
: the recital and reception were an 
follows: relatives, Mr. and Mm., 
Harry M. PoSfnall Jr. and chil
dren, Charlotte and Howard, of 
Denver; Mr. and Mm. Charles J 
Imbordino rtnd .Montye Phyllis^ 
and Jimmy o f Kansas City, Mo.;j

to the Re-Modeled Building Formerly

Known as the Memphis Hospital

When We Honestly Consider
the Facts,

Every Thinking Voter 
Will Aifree that

A  VOTE for 
M. O.

GOODPASTURE
FOR COUNTY JUDGE

M. O. Goodpasture

Recognised and Respected all 
over Tesas as a Leading Au
thority on County Affairs

* Proven Ability
* Unquestioned 

Inteirrity
* Thoroughly 

Experienced
* Fair and

Unbiased

rs A  VOTE for 
GOO D

GOVERNMENT
It is doubtful if another County 
Judge in the State of Texas 
can equal his r e c o r d of 
achievement and sound Ad
ministration of County A f
fairs.

HALL COUNTY NEEDS HIS SERVICES ! 
FOR OUR OWN BEST INTEREST, LET’S 
RE-ELECT HIM! YOUR VOTE WILL HELP!

'(FVtIitkal Adv.. pud for by friends of M  O, Goodpwture)

Tile Goodall flospital was moved this 
week from its location at the corner of 9th and 
Main street to the building on I0)h street for
merly known as the Memphis Hospital, and 
operated by the late Dr. W. \X'ilson.

The building has been completely re
modeled. and additional rooms have been ad
ded to accommodate the people of this terri
tory. Our every aim will, in the future as in 
the past, be to improve the  ̂health of the 
people of this area.

i
4 *

X'\
ht
iV

Announcing--
the .Association of

Dr. Edwin Goodall
This institution is happy to announce the associ

ation of Dr. Edwin Goodall of Valley Mills as a mem
ber of the staff. Dr. Goodall received his medical doc
tor's degree from the Uitiversity of Texas medical achool, 
practiced for a short lime at Clifton, and then entered the 
U. S. .Navy, from which he was recently discharged as a 
lieutenant junior grade in the medical department. In 
his work here, he will place special emphasis on obstet
rics and surgery.

Goodall Hospital
Marjorie Rogers, R. N. Memphis, Texas

u.
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c l a s s i f i e d  i n f o r m a t i o n
RATES

Minimum chnrti;« 35c
P*r word firat inaortion _ Sc 
^llowiHK inaortiuna Ic
DinpUy raU in cinaaifiad 

wctioii par inch 60c
DtepUy rata run o f papar 40c 

—  Talaphona 15 —

For S«Ie
POR SALK— Codât poata. Farm- 
nr*n i^oduca, 6U> A Bnca, pbon< 
161. 51-tfc

FEED brindine Monday, Tuaaday,
and Wadnoaday until furthor no-] 
tica. J. B. Eatoa, 140S Wast Noal 

. atraat, Mraaptiia. 1-lOp;
SURFACE BURIAL Vault Co. o f ---------- -  -  -  |
Clarendon. Anythinc you need in NOTICE Pinnoa tuned, repaired
memoriaU. J. B. Eataa. Dealer, i Ì ’ E _ ^, ,„.1  U- .  V! I ^  , U w 'OSI, >5ollin«ton, Taaaa. 5-4p1402 Waat Noal atraat, Mamphu. i
Taxaa. S-S»p Wanted

FOR SALE Uaed pipe and traah !‘!?!L±*_L i*-_
Barrala. Pipa thraadinf. Claud'FOR SALE— 2-row 
Jalutaon.

PEACHES Nice yellow frae-
atona paachra for canninn and ,
locker. Alao big, tame pluma. ! BA.NTEU Savoral hundred Urea 
Itoherty Fruit Farm. H»llay, | »• repair and recap. OE Tire 
Phone S2-4R. 3-8p  ̂ Shop,, B’ aat Noal. 7-tfe
FOR SALK 6-room houae with j WANTED TO KENT— Houaa. du- 
bath, at 600 North 0th atraat. plea, or aimrtroent. Permanent. 
Call SOS-J. lat-S(t. Virgil Ford. Sid Stout, arent. Continental Oil

5-Sp Co. Phone 146-J. 5-Sp
FOR SALK— Duplex at 10161 WANTED TO RENT— Furniahad 
Montcomery. To inapact houaa. houae or apartment. Permanent

6-2c

I «tnt

y
J

\

McCormick-
46-tfc Itearina binder, in (ood  condl-

—--------- -----------  -  -------  - tion. Alao two 4-year-ald saddle ]
POR SALE-— Alfalfa hay at m y. horses. Harlia Moreman, Brice. | 
bam  2 miles north of Plaska. 6-Sp I
Holland Mc.Murry, Rt. 1. Mam- , i
pids. 3-tfc "  ll-L SELL at auction at oil mill. i

- - - - ----  — - - . Shamrock, Texas, on August 6. at'
FOR SALE— Frame and stucco I p. m. seven 2- and 3-room reai- 
buUdinir Will make a nice resi- dencea; one 36x66 stucco build- 
daaea Site 20x32. Sea black-, inr; five wood frame, iron-clad 
amath at Newlin. 7-2p buildings, ranging from 6x5x7 to

60x160x12; large quantity heavy 
I timbers, ranging from 6x8’s to 

16xI6’a  For additional informa
tion see ad in this paper. 7-2cPalace

SATURDAY
‘They Made Me A 

Killer”
Robert Lowrey

Barbara Britton

SAT. NITE PREV., 
SUN — MON

“ Road To Utopia”
Bing Crosby

Bob Hope

TUE.. WED.. THUR.
‘The Bride Wore 

Boots”
Barbara Stanwyck

Robert Cummings

I PALACE & R IT Z
BARGAIN DAY

FRIDAY. JULY 26
'“ The Woman Who 

Came Back”
Nanev Kelly

Jobn Lodar
I Lam Ckapter LOST CITY 

OF THE JUNGLE

Ritz
SATURDAY

‘ ‘Lightning 
Raiders”

Buster Crabbe 
Al St John

I Chapter 9 DAUGHTER 
OF DON Q

S U X — MON

‘ ‘To Each His 
Own”

Olivia Oe Havilland 
John Lund

ITL'ES . WED - THLR 
‘ ‘Johnny Comes 
Flying Home”
MartKa Stewart

Richard C rane 
I Also a J Stooge ' omedy

T H R U  TRCXBU  
DOf RS

('all Mrs. Tommy Wood. LiSM or 
Memphis tlemorrat.

Political
Announcements

r s «  ir» « e * u  O e a e rrs i l i  n lh a r t —é  
te IX« a lleo ts f  s t  saM«-
4 « l«  ter eeM ir e/tiee. n k te rt  le  IXe «et««« «/ tXe a ro srrc iir «rieiarr m 
.teta

fa r  Stale Reprasealative, ISIst
Dielrkli j

SHKFFY MAHAN 
.SA L E -4-r a o m modern 1 HUBERT A. LEE 
immediata posaaasion. ^ a  | y , ,  Dielrècl Allaraayi 
Webster, Camp Alhambra, j  HAMILTON

7-3p I

I EOR 
' bouse.
; M R 
' Grocery
f'OK SALE— One dining room 

' suite, one wool rug. Mrs. Mattie 
Wattanbarger Maxwell, 720 Mont- 

I gomcry. Phone 41IM. Ip
‘ FOR SALE— Brick duplex with 
‘ double brick garage at comer 
I 13th and Montgomery streets. Ad- 
i joining building lot. Call or see 
Carl or Oradal Nuhn. Ip
FOR SALE —  Firestone 1.000- 
hour battery radio. Praclically 
new .See ,S. A. Neill. 71» Rrad- 
tord. 7-2p

LEONARD KING
Fee District Ciechi

MRS. ISABELL CYPERT 
• ae-rtectisal

Far Caaaty Judge:
JOHN RUSSELL 
M O GOODPASTURE 

me-eUctieel

(Continued from page 1)

weeks. Recently there has been 
a great deal of work done in Hall 
County for both state and local 
randidatex

The gMvernor'i race has the 
largest number of candidates, with 
14 listed, and polls over the state 
rank Homer P Rainey, Beauford 
Jester, Jerry Sadler, and Grover 
Sellers as the leading contenders 
for the office.

In the lieutenant-govemor’a 
rare, Boyre House and Allan Shiv
ers are the leading candidatea. 
and these two are expected to be 
in the run-off rampaign. although 
supporters o f House are claiminr 
that he will win withmit a run-off

The most talked-of local race 
Is that for sheriff, in which three 
men are seeking lAe office. The 
♦•»ree are Forrest L. Hall, Fjirl K 
Hill, and Joe L. Mothershed. The 
Incumbent. W. C. Anderson, is not 
•eeking re-election.

Other contested races locally 
are as follows: state renresrnta- 
♦ ive, Sbeffv Mahan and Hubert A 
Lee; district attorney. Sam J 
Hamilton and I-eonard King; coun
tv iudge, M O. Goodpaature and 
John Rusaell; county clerk Svbil 
Gurley and Raymond G. Chevee; 
justice o f the peace, precinct 1 
Morgan Raker and J. 8. Grimes' 
commissioner, precinct I, Roy Pat
ton and W. R Morrison; comiBis- 
sioner, maclnct 2. H. W. Soear 
and W R. (Rovl Gilbreath; com
missioner. precinct 8. Fred B 
Berry and Wayne ('hambles; com
missioner. precinct 4, J. R Bush 
I. R. TVilla, and Gordon Hedrick; 
iustice of the peace, precinct 4 
David W Itaniel and R. D. Rivers; 
and constable, precinct 4, J. C 
Parker and J. K Arnold.

Fee Sheriffi
FORREST I- HALL 
JOE L. MOTHERSHED 
EARL E. HIIX

Fee Tas Assesser-CeWecter:
J. W. COPPEPGEFOR SALE— New 5-room stucco 

house. 2 acres land in northeast 
H ed iv. $3.000. W. V. Y o o ry  ^ .« > 1,  C U A ,
_______  SYBIL GURLEY
FOR SALE— Bedroom suite, liv
ing room suite, white range. 2 
linoleum rug«, and other house- ' f. -  . —
hold a r '^ le . U21 Ibiver Mrs DRA^l^r

lUe Usmsal

RAYMOND G. CHEVES

Tavy MurfAiy. Ic

LOST For Coualy Saperinleadeoti
MARY FOREMAN

and receive reward

W S T  B U c^ hiHfold coiitmning j Couaty Atloraeyt 
Xwharge cmxl o f Clifford Jester j  q  FITZJARRALD 
P1«a*# return to Domorrat o fftco ;

F or Justice u f Peuce, P reciucl It
_  MORGAN BAKER

J. S. GRIMES
Fur Cuoim U siouer, Pruciuci It

ROY PATTON

Buffaloes —
(Continued from page 1)

since the Amarillo nine has no 
ball park for regular use.

O. B. Hoover oitched for the 
local team, with J. W. Coppedgel 
catching. Memphis scored one in 
the 2nd two in the 4th, and one] 

I in the I th. and one in the 0th 
Amarillo tallied with one in the 
1st, one in the 4th, and two In 
the 7th.

Next Sunday's league acheduir 
is as follows: Childress at Qua 
nah. Quail at .Samnorwood, and 
Amarillo at Wellington.

In other league games Sunday 
Childress downed Samnorwood 2(* 
to 2. ai\d Quanah took a forfeit 
from Clarendon.

Mrs. lAila Moore returned to 
her home in Floydada Thursday 
after a few days visit with her 
sister, Mrs. Alfred Hutcherson 
and other relatives

Miss Howard on I 
Program o f Club

MIm  Gloria Virginia Howard 
appeared on the program at the 
Tuesday Luncheon Club when it 
mat at noon Tuesday. She was 
introduced by Mias Marv Fore
man and presented a varisid selec
tion o f piano numbers.

Miaa Howard, the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Howard, re
cently returned from Amarillo 
where she studied piano under 
Leo Podolsky, guest artist at the 
Amarillo Musical Arts Conserv
atory. She plans to enter school 
in Chicai^ this fall, and continue 
her studies ander Mr. Podolsky.

McKinley Smith —
(Continued from page one)

Joined In the conversation and 
was told to leave.

Gabriel Smith reportedly left 
hut returned with a .30 caliber 
rifle. I’htilips was in pnaseMion 
of a pistol, which was taken from 
him by McKinley Smith, wit-' 
neaaes said. Then one shot w as; 
fired, and McKinley Smith fell 
dead from a wound in the chest 
which aeverod an artery.

Both Gahnel Smith and Phil
lips were arrested by local peace 
< fficera *soon after the shooting.! 
I*hillips w a s  released under 
$1,000 bond Saturday night, and 
.Smith wps released under $2.- 
500 bond Tuesday morning.

Increase in Rabies 
In State Reported

With a sharp increase in the 
number uf nersons being bitten 
by rabid animals in East Texas, 
anii similar occurrences reported 
in other sections o f the state. Dr 
Geo. W. Cox. state health officer, 
recently warned all Texans to he 
on the alert for symptoms o f  this 
desrase when around domestic or 
wild animals.

The 2,166 animals heads re
ceived for examination hv the 
state health department during 
the past year have shown 687 poa- 
itives. including incidence among 
cats, dogs, horMS, rabbits, rata, 
squirrels, skunks, guinea pigs, 
coyoto«. gophers, raccoons, hogs, 
sheep, and prairie dogs.

Rabies is transmitted to man 
through a bite or having a cut 
exposed to the ■saliva of a rabid 
animal. Bites through clothing 
are not as dangerous as bites on 
exposed surfaces, because the 
saliva Is wiped o ff as the tooth 
passes through the cloth.

THURSDAY. JULY 2S

WE APOLOGIZE
We Are Sorry We Had To Close Ovu| 
Cafe Last Saturday Night At

2 A.M.
»

Me were really out oi everytkin(— did not even Ksvtl 
enough bread lelt to make our last two aandwi,|^| 
This happened even though wo bought heavily to (^1  
care o i our Saturday night trade. I
This won't happen again, ior we will lay in larger amoua^l 
oi supplies, and will be ready to take care of this hravinj 
volume of business.

Rimember. . ,We Can Sarva You Fin*
Food— DAY or NIGHT

B O B S  C A F E
Half Block Last of Square on Highway

WE STILL HAVE PLENTY OF . .

Mash Chick Starter
Ground Oats Alfalfa Hay

and other feed«
Sec us for Poultry and Livestock Remedies.
We carry a large supply at all times.

GROCERIES
Bay your next bill o f groceries here. You will like the 
kind of foods we handle. . . .and you will like the piirct. 
Our stocks are always freah.

J A C K  C A I N
FEED —  SEED ~  GROCERIES
Phono 213 W E DELIVER

we«k.

wee

R O X Y
LAKEVIEW. TEXAS

Fri. (k Sat.

‘ ‘Je s « ie  J a m e s

With
Tyronr Power

Henry Fonda

Prev.. Sun., Mon.

‘ ‘Scarlet Street”
With

Ldward G. Robinson 
Joan Bennett

Dan Duryea

NOTICE

Due to other business, and 
•hortsge of help, we are dia 
continuing our Fues , W ed 
and Tbuie shows until the 
middle of September

W. B. MORRISON
Far Csmsiissieaer, Preciacl 2i

H. W. SPEAR

w . R. (Roy) GILBREATH
Far Cessmieiiaaer, Prseincl 3i

FRED B KERRY
in»-«icetl«sl

WAYNE CHAMBLES

TO TtlE VOTERS 
OF PRECINCT I

It ia impossible for me to soc all of you bofore Ike pri
mary. I am taking this means of asking you for your sup-

B alected as your Justice of Peace I will administer the 
affairs of this office in a fair and just mannar.

I shall appreciate your consideration in the primary Sat
urday.

J . S. ‘JESS’ GRIMES

Vovles Resigns as•  V '

School Principal
t'linton Voyles. former princi- 

rmi o f the Memphis Junior High 
School »h o  1s«t soring »-as elerted 
by the local school (toaril to ser«'« 

j as principal of the high school 
here, ha» resigned that position 
W r . Itavis, superintendent, an 
noiincrd this »rek.

Voyles, who served as principal 
of Junior high prior to the war, i 
«B» discharged sarly this year as 
a lieutenant in the U. ,‘t. Navy 
He plant to work as agent for the 
Steck printing roqiiianv in the', 
slate of Oklahoma, he informed' 
local school officials this week. |

B. E. Williams Dies 
At Fort Worth

i K. E Williams, who was a resi
dent o f laikeview until a month 
ago when hs moved to Fort 
' Worth, died in s  Fort Worth hos

pital Sunday, July 21.
Mrs. A. S Bevars of laikeview 

' who is s sister-in-law o f Mr. Wil
liams. went to Fort Worth last 
week and was there at the time of 
his death.

H A P P I N E S S ^
is  founded on 

Good Health
" H  I who posaetset Health 
Ims ike stvif o f which lisp- 
ptaess is ssade ** Tks woA- 
ders uf scisacs, the mirscles 
of msdicioe ars at your cooi- 
msod-Sueueoeiihemihniugh 
ike ccMMuel sad care of your 
pkysirtaa. Call oa ktm at eke 
5rsi tigaufiUaess Aadtken, 
knng kis prescrtpxioat bere 
for rarefai cumpoaadiag.

Durham - Jones 
Pharmacy

HO M OTOR  
HO C O M P R E S S O R  
HO SH A FTS  
HO P IS T O N S  
HO VALVES

WHICN M I A N S  
NO MOVINO PARTS 

TO W I A R

R E F R I G E G b A T O R
CO ST^
TO O PER A TE

oiiT io  6A$ cotpoiarioi

Las/ M inule

POINTERS:
ROADS;

To prove my devotion to good roads I quote the 
following from a letter to me, dated Nov. 27, 1945, and 
written by a high ranking State Highway official acquaint
ed with Hall County: "1 wish to assure you o f my nuist 
sincere appreciation of your untiring efforts and co-oper
ation on all matters pertaining to highway improvements 
in Hall County. You have always been very alert and ac
tive in keeping up with highway developments; conse
quently you have made sure that Hall County received 
a just share of State Highway Funds." (Letter on file and 
may be seen by any interested citizen.)

Stale records now show, as above indicated, that 
we already have aet aside for us our full share of State 
and Federal funds due hlall County.

IMPROVEMENTS:
^hen  money is available, I favor any improvements 

desired by a majority of our people.

ECONOMY:
In every form, I oppose waste of the people's hard 

^•toed money and demand one hundred cenla in value 
for every dollar spent. This is my creed, both past and 
present.

RUMORS;
. l o o k  o u t  FOR LAST MINUTE RUMORS: A

iriend tells me that one report now being circulated is 
advocated or supported changing the State 

Highway through Memphis in spite of the City Council 
 ̂ “  '-'^TRUL. The County has NO

f^ W L R  lO  DO SO AND COULD NOT POSSIBLY 
STATE HIGHW AY OR CITY

ST R L t I.

Will gladly answer questions regarding any tmeh
tale«.

LOOKING AHEAD:
• ^l°^ *̂̂ *1*1 lorward I suggest that private

capital, locally supplied, build factories and shops sup
plying work to laborers, making uae of local taw materials 
in productive enterprise and causing growth of local mer-

'oT a

M. O. Goodpasture
Candidate for County Judge.

( Political Advertiaasnant )
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E R S O N A L '
H. GrMnt, l)«f«iidant. • divorce from tho dofencUnt onl 

brief iUtement o f the im-11*»« «rounde o f abondonmrnl con-Mri. Jack Perkins at McKnifhti 
arc R. U. Lewia and family and I
Mr. and Mra. Lloyd Lewia of 8an I _____ _____ ,  ______ _
pleifo, Calif., and Mr. and Mra. I wit: Ruit for divorce, plaintiff al-i petition on file in this suit.

tur. Iki. ...It 1. . .  t .  t'nn'nif ior more than 3 years, asture o f this suit la as follows, to j, P laintiffs

Krank
Colo.

Smith o f l.as

»• e  Our

even Ks»»| 
‘" d w k V  I
•y «0 1. ,̂1

»ia bravici

and Mrs. Robert Moea and: 
Srre weekend visitors in the 

o f  her parents at Crosby-1

K. M. llennis and Jean- 
Irons and son Denny visited 

with their son and 
irr, Morirán Dennis of Dim-

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd ______  ,
IJuBiiah are visitinir in Memphis ■'” **•■*•*

Animas, leginir that she has been an actual' 
Itona-fide inhabitant o f the state 
o f Texas and the county o f Hall, 

Melton o f ‘ where this suit is filed, residinu^ 
continuously for more

The officer esecutinit this proc

esa shsdl promptly asecuta the I 
same aceordinir to law, and make 
due return as the law directs.

Issued and fivan under my 
hand and the Seal of said Court 
at o ffic f in Memphis, Texas, this I

the 22nd day of July, A. D. 194S. 
Attest;

7-4c

ISABEU, CYPERT, 
Clerk, District Court, 
Hall County, Texas

with his parents, 
K. .Melton.

•Mr. and Mrs.

Gene Arnold and son re- 
l.t home Monday o f last week 

visitinir in Corsicana for
weeka

Jennie Mae Ancell o f 
Imont is visitinir in the home 
if« . J. W Immkin and other 
^ves of Memphis, and also 

home of C. P. Immkin and 
ŷ o f Amarillg. this week and 
week.

Don Tyler of Fort Worth spent 
the week-end in Memphis visitiny 
with his aunt, Mrs. George Dick- 

I sun, and friends.

' Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Thurman 
of Amarillo wefe quests in the 
home o f .Mr., and Mra Harry Asp- 
gren Tuesday o f last week.

/ /
'  \

.Mrs. Lee Ford is ill in 
hospital this week.

local

Proposed Constitutional Amendments
H. J. R. .So. 49 sole purposes of acquiring rights- shall have the right to levy tax- 

HOL'SE JOINT RKSOLUTION o f way for and constructing and es to provide a Retirement, Dia- 
propoaing an amendment to maintaining pulilic riutdways; for aliility and Death ('onipensation 
Article VIII of the Constitution administration of laws pertain- Fund for the appointive offieera 
o f the State o f Texas by adding Oaffic and safety; and for and employees of the .State. pro-

er.tly liecome husband and wife thereto a new section to lie known Payment o f principal and in- videil that the amount contni.uteel

than 12 months next preceding 
the filing ot this suit; that the 
reaidrnce o f defendant is un
known; that plaintiff and defend
ant were lawfully married on Dr- 
ceiiiber IH, 1925; that being un
der no legal disabilitiea on said 
date, at Turkey, Texas, they en
tered into an agreement to pres-

and that thereafter they cohab-i as "Section 7- providing that t'cesl on county and road district by the State to such Fund shall

and Mra. T. J. Bennett via- 
Ifrom Sunday through Thurs- 
|of last week in thè home o f 
brother, B. H. Bennett and 

|ly o f Baird.

E. Noel and daughter Tom- 
and Mr. and Mra. .Mac Tarver 
son Gary returned Sunday 

AlmonL Colo., where they 
bfen vacationing.

NAVY HEAD WATCHES . , . 
Sacrctary af the Navy Jamaa 
EarraeUI. righl. and Vie# 
Admr. W. H. P. Blaady, cam- 
Bsaader mt Jalat task force, 
watch IroM tha bridge of the 
V8S Mt. McKlalcy at tho 
atomic bomb gooa oH at Bikini 
atoU.

like the
e Pricex

Ira. R. C. Vinaon o f  Memphis 
yt last week in Amarillo with 
son-in-law and daughter, Mr. 
Mra. R. W. Gilmer and eon

Mre. Guy Kerrheville and 
daughter Ella Mar wrre Ama
rillo viaitora Wednrsday of last 
werk. Ella Mae rrturned toulay

;rs. J. E. Morrow o f Hollie, 
, visited with her daughter, 
H. H. Lindsey, over the 

Jk-tjid and attended the wed- 
o f her grandson, Bobby 

-tv.

-Ir. and Mra. Matthew Allen 
children left Friday for Gun- 

Bn, Colo., where they plan to 
lation for about a month.

tr. and Mrs. Carl Hutcherson 
IPIainview visited In the home 
[Mrs. FVank Smith Tuesday of 

week.

Memphis while Mrs. Krrchevillr 
went to Dumas to visit in the i 
home o f her daughter, Mrs. Grady I 
I'hillips, the remainder o f the 
week. j

•Mrs. Emmett Solomon was an ; 
Amarillo visitor Friday. j

Mr. and Mra. O. M. Cosby and I 
Mr. and .Mrs. O. M. Cosby Jr.,i 
are vacationing near Gunnison - 
Colo. '

.Mrs. S. R I.esley o f Childress i 
visited Mr. and Mra. S. J. I.eBlev 
and .Mrs. Ruby T. Hardwick over ; 
the week-end.

Jim King, who has been in Salt 
l-ake ('ity, Utah, for the past two 
weeks, returned home Sunday.

Legal Notice
CITATION BY PUBLICATION 
THE .STATE OF TEXAS.

To: James H. Greene, Defend
ant. Greeting:

You are hereby commanded to 
appear before the Honorable IMs- 
trict Court o f Hall County at the 
Court House thereof, in Memphis, 
Texas, at or before 10 o'clock a 
m. o f the first Monday next after 
the expiration of forty-two days 
from the date o f the iesuanre of 
this citation, same being the 9th 

of .September, A. D. 1943.
then and there to answer Plain- 
tiff's Petition filed in said Court. i 
cn the 22nd day o f July, A. D ! 
1943, in this cause, numbered 
2991 on the docket of said court 
and styled Ida Greene, Plaintiff.

ited and lived together as husband luhject to legislative apprupria- or warrants voted or issued equal the amount paid for the
and wife until on or about No- allocation and direction all P'''®'' January 2, 1989, and same puniose from the income o f
vemher i ,  192K, when defendant, net ' revenues derived from the <lv<'l'»'ed eligible fur debt service each such person, and shall not 
without any nrovacatiop or cause. except gross pruductiun and P'''®'' t® January 2, 194S; pruvid- exceed at any time five per ren
abandoned plaintiff, with the in »d valorem taxea. levied on motor that one-fourth (1-4) of such turn (6 per cent) of the compenaa-
tention of Hnally separating and fu ,i„ and lubricants and motor revenue from the motor fuel tion paid to each such person by
living apart from her and haa ao yakicles registration fees ahall lie shall he allu<-ated to the Avail- the State, and shall in no one
continued up until the filing of| ^ 1̂  purposea of ar- ^^®®l Fund; providing and year exceed the sum o f One Hun-
thia petition. Plaintiff p r a ^  fov guiring righu-of-way fpr and con- that each county ahall dred and Eighty Dollars ($1H0)
= ------------- — ~ --------^ ^  structing and maintaining public rf»-«ve leaa ravenue from for any such person.

roadways; for the administration registration fees than the funds provided from the
I o f laws pertaining to traffic and •"■«•w*®'" compensation o f such person, or
-safety; and for the payment af *hes of auch fees allowed to l>e re- State o f Texas, for such
■ principal and interest on county J*'®'® by each county under the Ketiiement. IHsability and lieath 
I and road district bonds or war- 'n ®n January 1. 1945; Compensation Fund, as ate re-I rants voted or issued prior to Jan- ■®® "ritativing any interpratation p,iv#d by the Treasury of the 

uary 2, 1933, and declared elig- this amendment as authorising stale of Texas, shall he invested 
ihle for debt service prior to Jon- ,   ̂ pledging ot the State ■ credit jp bonds of the United States, the 
iiarv 2, 1945; nroviding that one- purpose. State o f Texas, or counties or
fourth (1-4) of such net revepue “ h ^ h  voter sliall strike out with eities of this State or in hond-i
from the motor furl tax shall he P*n or pencil the clause which he issued by any agency of the II- 
allucatrd to the Available School desires to vote againrt so as to in- nitrd States Government, the 
Fund; providing and inaurin: that dirate whether he is votinr FOR navment o f the nrincipal of and 
each county sliall never derive or AGAI.NST said proposed a- ’ ‘ 
leas revenue from motor registra- mendment."
tion fees than the maximum » The (;ovrrnor o f the
amounts and percentages o f anch -State o f Texas is hereby directed 
fees allowed to he retained by t® i»*“ e the necessary proclama-
each county under the laws In Hon for said election and to have the amount lively to liecome duo 
effect on January I. 1945; neg- «•"•e puhliahed as required by the «ach year out of said Fund, such 

J .  ativin» any interpretation o f this «'enstitution for Amendments amount o f funds to he Uepf on 
X ^ C LC LLC  amendment as authorising the thereto. 7-4c hand to be determined by the

Nurman'n
RADIO

Sales and 
Service interest on which is guaraataMl 

by the United State*. provuUA 
that a sufficient amount o f  said 
funds shall be kept jft i )>and to 
meet the immediate payment o f

FOR C âR  A N D  H O M I

Mr. and Mra. J. C. Turner and 
Johnny Charles were Ama- 
visitora Saturday.

Miss Betty {..esley o f Childress 
is visiting in .Memphis this week 
with .Mrs. Richard Buenafe.

Mis* Irene Hutcherson o f Ra- 
N. M-. is visiting in the home I .Mrs, Frank Smith.

.Misses Rosemary, Hetty, and 
F'ern Smith o f Amarillo visited 
in Memphis Saturday night and 
Sunday with friends and relatives.

Murphy-Spicer-Estes 
Funeral Home

ESTES BURIAL ASSOCIATION
J. W. Murphy H R. (Bengy) Estes Jr. Robert F. Spicer

AMHULANCK sSKRVICK
PHONE 19 -------  DAY OR NIGHT

pledging of the State's credit for 
anv purpose; providing for the 
inhmission o f this amendment to 
the voters of this Slate; nrewerih- 
inr the form of ballot; and pro
viding for the proclamation o f the 
election and the publication there
of
BE IT RESOLVED BY THF

. 1. 1.1 gency which may be provided by
S J. R No. 5 law to administer said Fund, and 

A JflINT RESOLUTION provided that the recipients o f
amendment to the » » " 'i it s  from said Fund shall not

OF TEXAS; 
Section I

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Orton of 
nyon were guasts in the J. C. 
iiitr home Sunday.

Mr. and Mra. H. A. Phillips of 
tnah ar* visiting in Memphis 

Ih their son-in-law and daugh- 
; Mr. and Mra. Harry Womack.

Mra. Lyle Thornton and daugh-| 
Mary Beth returned home 

knday night. They have been 
)iting relatives for the past ‘ 

<-e weeks at Van Alstyne and | 
ker towns in that part o f the { 
Me.

Mr. and Mrs. Beng}' Estes re-1 
t it le d  home Saturday night from 
Eagle Nest, N. M,« where they had \ 

lit the past ten days vaca- 
ing. I

Mr. and -Mrs. Evert Aspgren 
and sw  Ronald left for their 
home Tn Chicago Thursday after - 
a visit with relatives here, in ; 
Amarillo, and in Albuquerque. i

WE r e p a ir -
r a d i a t o r s

BICYCLES 
LAWN MOWERS
Carry Compia** Lin* of 

Bicycl* Parts
MemphÌB Radiator 

Shop
J. M. Warran, Mgr. 

112 N. Sth St.

Washing and 
Mobiliibriration
We pick up and deliver 
cars for w a s h i n g  and 
greasing.

SEAT COVERS 
BATTERY SERVICE

Pur-O-Lator Oil Fillers 
for Chevrolets

Magnolia Servii« Station

1. that
f  Stair

W ll£ Y  CRUMP
10th and Noel

FRANK MORRISON 
Phone 40

proposing an ...... .............  „  ....
ConsUtution o f the 8u te  o f Tea- »I'gible for any other iwnsion 
as authorising the I/*gislature to retirement funds ^  direct * kI 
appropriate Sevrntv-five Thou- ®̂  Texas. unteM
sand (75.000 00) Dollars, or so rreation o f which
much thereof as may be neces- '• Provided for herein, contnb- 

I.EGI.'tLATURE OF THE STATE »,ry  to pay claim, incurred by “ *'«* **y the .Sute, m released to
Agricultural Col- »!>' ®i Texas as a «m di.

That Article VIII of legr for the construction o f a V®" I® receiving such other pen- 
the Constitution o f the State of building on the campus of such
Texas he amended by adding college pursuant to deficiency au- “ th). Each county shall have 
thereto a new Section to be thorixation of the Governor of the right to provide for and ad- 
known as 7-a and to read as fnl- Texas on August 31, 19.77 minister a Retirement. Disahilitv
lows: BE IT RF.SOLVKi» BY THE and Iteath Compensation Fund fog

“ Section 7-a Suhiect to Irgis- i-EGISt.ATURK OF THE STATE the appointive officers and >in 
lativ, appropriation. allocation <>F TEXAS: ployee. o f the county; prov.^fll

' «nH dir^tion, nII revenge Section 1 That the ron*titu- ip authnrtied by »
remainmy after Dayment of all tion of the State o f Texaa be a* qualified Totem o f
refund» allowed by law and e i- mended by addm« a new aection. county and after •tjeh eleC’
penses of collection derived from as follows: tion has i.een advertiMKl by being
motor vehicle regiatratinn fees. “ The [.egislature is authorised Published in at least one oewm- 
and all taxes, except grow pro- to appropriate so much money as P *^r o f general circulatiiin in 
duction and ad valorem taxes, on may he nn-e»s*ry, not to etre<-d county once each week for
motor fuels and lubricants used Seventy-five Thou-<and ($75.00« . conserutive weeks; provuteii
to propel motor vehicles over pub- UOl Dollars, to |iay claims incur- *•••* *"*■ amount contnhuted bv 
lie roadways, shall he used for the red by John Tarleton Agricultural *"* county to such ^ n d  stialt 
sole purpose of acquiring rights- College for the corutrucUnn of a ^ “ a* Ihe amount ^>d for tho 
cf-way. constructing maintaining, building on the campus of such purpose from the inoome o r
and policing «urh nuhlir roadways, (ollege pursuant to deficiency au- 

! and for the administration of such thorixation h> the (iovernor of 
' laws as may he prescribed by the Texas on August .11, 1987 

Ix-rislature pertaining to the sup- j  -rh', f„rgg„ing Constitu-
ervision o f '  '  '
such roads; 
of the principal 
county and
warrants voted or issued prior to f i „ ,  Tuesday aft’e’ r the firat* Mon'- 
January 2. 1919. and declared rl- j,, November A D. 1943. at compenwition o f each such p<-rsoa, 
kihle prior to Januarv 2. 1945. *hich all U lloU  shall iiave print- countv. for such Re-
for payment out of the County ^  thereon:

“ FOR THK « ONSTITUTION- 
AI AMFNDMK.NT AUTHORIZ 
ING THF LEGISLATURE TO 
I' A Y FOR BUILDING CON-

pertaining to thè sup- Soc. 2. The foregoing Uonstitu- ‘Ì L ’Tnoniv é
trafile and aafety on tional A mendment -»hall he sub- eereeH^fl.
and for thè pavment niitted to a .ote of thè qualified l-,

icipal and interest on rlectora o f thia state at thè next , si uni fnr ane suri
road distnet honds or go„sral elertóm to he held on thè

each such person, and shall not 
exceed at any time five ^er cen 
tum (five per cent) o f  the rosig, 
pensation paid to each such |ieg- 

ard shall in no 
the sum of one 

ghty Itollan 
such person.

All fund* provided from tho

and Road District Highway F'lind 
•Inder existing law; provided 
l.owever, that one-fourth (1-4) of 
*iirh net revenue from the motor
fuel tax shall Ih- allocated to the <TRUt TED F«»K .)OHN TAKLE

^ ^ eep  (S o o t
m
EClimilÁL M

ivate
■up-

eriala
m *f-
X>R-

e Î

Evaporative Air Coolers, Attic and Kitchen Ventilators are now 
available in limited quantities.

The rapid motion of the cool air delivered by these units increases 
the cooling effect of skin surface evaporation.

See these Air Conditioners on display at our office or your 
electric dealer.

\>^tlexas Utilities Con̂ at̂
m m

Availalile SchiK>l Fund; and. pro 
vidi-d. however, that the net rev
enue derive-l by counties from 
mo*or vehicle registration fees 
•hall never lie less than the max
imum amoun*= allowed to he re
tained by each County and the ner- 
rentage allowed to b* retained hv 
esch County under the laws in 
effect on Januarv 1. 194^. Noth
ing contained herein shall be con
strued as authorising th* pledging 
o f th 
pose.''

.'•rv 2 The foregoing .Amend 
nient to the Conetitutioti shall he 
-uhmitted to a vote i-f the qua!; 
find electors o f this State af the 
General Election to he held in 
Novemt>er. I!M3, at which elec
tion each l>allot shall have print 
eil thereon the following word-*

“ FOR th* Am*ndm>-nt to the 
Constitution of th* Stale provid
ing that sutijeef to legislative ap
propriation, allocation and direc
tion all net revenues derived from 
taxes, except gross production and 
ad valorem taxes, levied on motor

< OL-T O N  AGRIUULTUR.AL 
I F (;E " : and

“ AGAIN.s-T THE CONSTITU- 
T I O N A L  AMENDMENT AU
THORIZING T H E  LEtilSI.A 
TI KE TO I'AV FOR BUILDING 
UON.'iTKUUTED FOR J t) H N 
TARLETON 
r o l  l EtiE "

Each xuter sliall mark nut one 
of said clau-ss on the ballot. Irav 
ing the one expressing his vote 

Sttte s credit for any pur- ,,p pionosed amendment.
Sec .1 Thi- Governor shall issue 

the nese-sary proelamation for 
said election and have the same 
ptiMiehed as r<-niiired l»v the Uoti- 
• tMitutmn and Jaw- of thi: «tale.

S<.- 4 The sum of Five Thou
sand ($.5,000 00) Dollars, or so 
much thereof as may )>e nece-sa- 
ry, 1! hereby appropriated out of 
xnv funds in th«- Ireasurv o f the 
stale, not otherwise appropriated, 
to pay the expenses <>f such puti- 
liratlon and *J«-rtion 7-4c

— ■ ----  o-----------
II .1 K No ]0

HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION 
fuels and luhricants and motor proposing an amendment to X ' '  
vehicle registration fe«*a shall he rie Ifi o f  the ( onstitution of the 
used for the sole purposes of ac- Slate of Texas, by adding there- 
quiring righla-of-wai for and con- to Section 32 providing a Rctire- 
structing an<l maintaining public ment. Di«ahility and Death U»m- 
roadways; for the administration pensation Fund for the appointive 
o f laws pertaining to traffic and 
safely; and for the pavment of 
principal and interest on c<»unty 
and roa«l district t«onds or war
rants voted or iaaued prior to Jan
uary 2. 1 939, and declared eligible 
for debt service prior to January 
2, 1945; provifiing that one-
fourth (1-4) of such net revenue

tirement. Disability and Death 
ComiH-nsation Fund, aa are ee- 
reived by the county, ahall )«e m 
vested in honds of the I'nited 
States, the State o f Texas, or 
counties or cities o f this S'afe, or 
iix lionds issued hy any ag«-nrjr 
o f the United States Gov. rninent, 
thi- pavment o f the prinripal o f  
and interest on which is giiaran 
tei-H bv the United .''tate»-. |iro- 
vidi-d that a sufficient amount 
«•f said fund- shall be keiit on 

AttRIi'ULTUKAL ^*04 to meet the immediate pay
ment of the amount likely to lie- 
rnm r due each Year out o f siald 
Fund, such amount o f fun«ls to 
t «• )i«-t't o'l hand to he detei mme<t 
hv the ag«-ncy which mav he pro 
viili-il bv laxi- to administer said 
Fund- and provided th»f the re 
cipu nt-- o f  lienefit» from said 
Fond i)mll not he eligible for any 
i-iher pension retirement funds or 
dli«-«-t aid from the State of Tex- 
as. unles- the Fund, the •'•cation 
< f whieh is provided for hi-ix-in, 
i-i>nt rihuled hv the county, is re- 
lea««-<l to the State of Texa- as a 
condition to receiving su< h other 
pension aid "

.S«-c 2. The foregoino U«insti-
tutiofial Amendment -hall In- si,)v. 
mitteil tn a -.ote of the quatifieit 
voters of this State at an eli'ction 
to Ih- held »hroughout the Stahe 
in Novenihi'r, 1943. (hi-ing the 
.5th day thereof*) at which all 
liallots shall have printed there
on ;

“ FOR the Uonstifiitional Amen«! 
officers and rmnlny«-es of the tneni aiithoriT.ing the Leirislature 
State; limiting the amount con- to nrovide a R< tirement, Disahillty 
trihuted l.y the State to ruch and Death Compensation .Vvmt)«'Wi 
Fund; providing for investment f®v the officers and emnlove.-; o f 
of Fund with cimtain exceplionc; the State o f Texas and aiithorta- 
nrohil.iting recipients of benefits mg counties to provide such sya- 
hereuniier from rerelving other tern for the apnointive officers 
direct aid from the State; au- "od employees of the counlu s o f 
thnrixing rnunties to provide and the State o f Texaa," and

from the motor fuel tax ahall he administer such a Fund for ap- “ AGAIN.ST the ronstiti’ tlonal 
allocated to the Available School pointive county officers and cm- Amendment authorixing the l.egts- 
Fund; providing and insuring that ployeea after favorable vote in a tature to provide a Retirement, 
each c o u n ty  shall never derive less county election for much purpmu-: Disability and Di-ath Uompeiisa 
revenue from motor registration limiting the amount rontributed tion System for the officers and

bv the county ta such Fund; pro- employees o f the .Stale of Texaa 
viding for investmtnt o f Fund and authorising counties tn pro 
with certain exceptions: prohib- vide such system for Ihr apiMiin
iting recipirnts o f i»enefits from live officers and employees o f th* 
said E'und from receiving other rnunties o f the State o f Texas ”  
diiH-ct aid from the State; and Each voter shall scratch one of

fees than th* maximum amounts 
and nercentages o f such fees al
lowed to l>* retained hy each 
county under the laws In effect 
January 1. 1945; and negativing 
any interpretation of thi* amend
ment a* authoriting the pledging providing for an elertion,_ necesa- said clause* on the ballot, l••avlng 
of th* State'* credit for any pur- 
pose.

"AGAI.N.ST the Amendment 
to the Con*tltulion of the State 
of Texas providing that subject 
to leglalative appropriation, alloc
ation and direction all net rrve- 
nufw derived from taaes. except

rv form of hallot, and pnhlication thè one expresaing his vote 
on thè question of adoption of ihe pronosed Amendmenl. 
this Amendment. ,Sec. 1. The Govemor of thè

RE IT RESOIAED BY THE SUte of Texas ahall i*sue tha 
LEtìISLATURE OF THE STATE necessary proclamation for said 
OF TEIXAS: rlertion and shall bave thè santo

Sertioa 1. That Artide 13 o f puh|i*hrd as reguired by thè Uno- 
the Conatitution * f thè State o f stitution for Amendmenta there-

gross production and ad valorem Texas he amentled by adding to. 
t*xe*. I*vl«d on motor fn*la and thereto Seetign 62, which shall 
lubriranta and motor vehicle regia- lead as followa; 
tration f*e* shall be naed for th* “ S*c. 62 (a ). Th* Legislature

'According to an opinion by the 
Attorney General of Texas.

7 -4 *
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- T H E  M E M P H I S  ( T E X A S )  D E M O C R A T - THURSDAY. JULY 25

Winning E»—y-
DIVERSIFIED FARMING PAYS

C<UU>r’a N it* ; Thl« ia another 
In Ui« Mrias o f «Maya writtan by 
4-H Club membara in tha raaant 
c o n t a a t  concamin^ ilivaraified 
farminie. Thia eaaay waa writtan 
fcy Billy Wayna Fowlar o f Lnke- 
Vlaw.

from tha data o f tha laauanra of| 
thia citation, aama baing tha S>th i 
day o f Ausuat, A. I). 1944, than '

E L I
Hy MKS MILTON SMITH

Tha firat advantafa ia that a 
tarmar haa more than one chanca 
to naaka a livinit. If ona crop 
faila. thar* may ba another one 
which will make; wharain if it 
waa I lanted all in the name crop, I 
ha would hava failad completely. {

It also buiida up the land, puta' 
diffarant plant life in the toil so | 
it will produce better cropa. The 
farmer who faila to have hit own 
lieinir at home ia not a irood man- 
mgtir He should keep a hijrh 
brail flock o f hena, enouKh in 
numbor to pay for their own faed 
and aet tha farmer't table with 
a variety o f pood food.

The veirtetablea raiteil on the 
farm should l>a canned for win> 
ter uae. However, with our mnd- 
arn alectnc refnireration, we can! 
have fresh veretablea and fruita 
throuch the winter.

Wheat can be used for winter 
irraainic for the dairy herd and tha 
lierr . attle to be used for hutcher- 
inr for home uae. and your tur- 
plaa yearliafs ran be mid for 
profit. Then in the sprinc sudan . 
ran be planted for early summer 
VraatnK

The surplus milk produced on 
the farm can be used for hogs, 
as diversified farming meanc hav
ing a supply o f  different things. I 
feed, cotton, rattle, hogs, a big' 
flock o f hens. In climates suit- 
able sheep are raised to a great 
arhraNtage — then the wool clipped 
and sol;^ and the fat sheep sold > 
for meat.

Kvery farmer should kill h is, 
own meat, enough to run him the 
year round. Fork, beef, and but
ton you need for a balanced ra
tion. Thia, with the vegetables’ 
and fruit you have, will keep you 
from having to uae the money' 
your cotton makes to live on.

The present price of farm prod 
acts needs to be raised. Ket-d <• 
too high at present to make much 
profit on hogs and cattle .A wav 
ahouid be planned for the farmer 
to get parity prices for what ht 
has to sell or he can't make any 
profit on hia diversified products

It IS a fact that the farmer ia 
the bwi'kbone o f the Ration. When 
the fs  tner fails, ail business fails 
Ro parity prues ahouid b« con
sidered by our government for 
the farmer

W her you raise a big feed crop, 
you can keen ona or two giHsd 
■wares and raise good mule colu  
to a good advantage. lo t  theni 
grase your winter wheat and your 
awmmer Sudan, and there won't 
be much espence for feed, and 
thl httf ' esting o f thl rri'p can lo- 
done completely by mechanica! 

svicea nsiw.

Mr. and Mrs. Karl Stargel o f 
l.uhbock visited Mr. and Mrs. W 
K Stargel during the week-end 

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Nelson o f 
Memphis vimted K Nall and 
Mr. and Mrs. Kd Smith Sunday 

Mrs. Krank Smith. Melba Smith 
and (Irady .Smith visited Mrs. Kd 
Smith Weslnesday.

Mr. and Mrs. J J Hall were 
dinner quests Sunday o f Mr and 
.Mrs Joe Kaulkner of Memphis.

Mr and Mm Robert Stewart 
viMted Mr. and Mm- J W Stew 
art Sunday

Mr and M i' Milton Smith vii 
ited -Mr and Mrs. Ken .Alldring 
at Ohildrc- .Saturday mghi.

I.ouise and \ elma Smith of 
Amarillo are vuiting their pai 
enis, Mr and 'Im  Krank Smith 
thl- week. Melba Smith returned 
to .\marltto Thursriav after a 
week's vacation at home

Mr and Mr« J J Hall visited 
Mr and Mrs Thomas t'laytun at 
Memphis Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. W. B tiilreath. Mm. (ilen 
Stargel. and Mm. Karl Stargel 
v'sited Sumlav afternoon with 
Mix t’ ecil Stargel

Mr and Mrs Milton Smi' 
were dinner guewt'. .Sunday of Mi 
and Mrs Krank Smith.

Mm l.innie Williams and Kil 
s'mith and children visited Mi> J 
S Ballard at Memphis Sunday 
ifternoon.

Petition filed in said Court, on tha ' 
n th  day o f July. A I). 1V48. in ’ 
this cause, numbered 29H4 on tha ’ 
ducket o f said court and styleri M ; 
I>. Baker, Plaintiff, va The l^n 
known Stock! oldem o f W' J 
Rosamond, liu-orpuraled, and thei 
I'nknown Heim and l.agal Kepre-; 
lantatives o f the Unknown Stock-' 
holdem o f W J. Rosamund. In-

corporated, a liât unrt Corpora
tion, liefendanU.

A brief slatament o f tha nature 
o f thia auit ii as folluwa, to wit; 
Suit in statutory traspaia to try 
title Plaintiff claims title under 
the tS year and the 10 yMr 
Statute of Ijniitationa; Plaintiff 
alleging that on the 1st day of 
July, 1944. he was and still ia the 
owner o f the pru|>erty sued for, to 
wit: Same being a -art of Section 
No. S9. Block No. 14, H A Ci N 
Ry Co Survey in Hall County,

Texas, bounded aa followat Bagin- 
ning at a point 580 feet East 
iruni ths Southwast corner o f 
said Section No. 89; Thence North 
30U feet; Thence East 100 feet; 
Thence ^ u th  300 feet; Thence 
W'eet lOU feet to thè place o f be- 
ginning, ownìiig aame in fee aini-i 
pie and being on said date In pos-^ 
session thereof ; that on thè lOth; 
day o f  July 1944, défendant un-j 
lawfully entered upon and dia- 
posaessed plaintiff o f sueh prem-' 
ises and withuids possession o f

same from plaintiff; that defend
ants occupiad same the period as
alleged to plaintiff's damage In 
the sum o f  I I 00.00. Plaintiff
prays for Judgmsnt swarding him 
title and posaeasion o f the above 
descrilied premises, for his dsm- 
■ges in ths sum of 1100.00 and 
fur general relief, as is mure fully 
shown by Plaintiff's Petition on 
file in this suit.

The officer executing this pr<^- 
apfiear liefore the Honorable Dis
trict Court o f  Hall County at the

Court House thereof in 
eae shall promptly 
« m e  according to law, 
dua return aa the law d i r j y  

iMued and given 
hand and the Beni of '
at office in Memphis, Hah 
tv. Texas, this the H.k 
July. A I). 1046.

Attast;
ISABKLI. CYPPbt 
Clerk. District Tol, 
Hall County,

IN \A\\ .St'HOOl,
Robert 1. llendnckMin, cle, 

T 'l inn's mate, second class, whose 
Wife, Carrie, lives in Memphis, is 
ittending the electrical interior 
communication naval training 
.chool at Washington. D C.

Legal Notice
CITATION BY PUBLICATION
1 HE .viTkTK OK TEXAS

To The I'nknown Stockholders 
• ' f  W J Rosamond. Incorporate,) 
and the I'nknown Heim and l.e- 
gal Representatives of the I'n 
known Stociholdem o f W J 
Rosamond, Incorporated, a l>e- . 
fund Corporation, Defendants, 
(•reeting '

You are hereby commanded tf 
Texas, at <>r before 10 o ’clock a. 
m on the Kimt Mondav next after 
the exiuration of forty-two ds\«

Twi. or three farmers ran go 
together aiNrf buy roml-rnes and
boll pull-r. Th,, ipea; metJ;iMl in , 
killing ! ’ .s U-a-'S br 0«-f.o.,-r IS 
has p> ■ •- i Tsrv «uecrsif-jl ,n the 
ewUow bolt V-'U an get high
p n  t— '.-ir -.itton rsr>v * ■ '  the 
trade |f--i-; .i.iwr-, Toe- .xre ...me 
s f  ihe resians d u f - f ■! f .,io .¡ 
pay. n- -le ‘ l«n  a -•orwsi ,

Chickens • Turkeys
Iniestinal worms and germs canse ' 
most all disea^-s and l o «  in e g g ; 
production .STAR SCI.PHI K 
l'O.MPOL'ND given in water sr 
feed destroys these worms and 
germs as they enter fowls with 
feed IVeeenting most all dis
eases. Rida them of blood-sucking 
Ine, mitea, fleas, blue-bugs that 
sap vitality, reduce egg produc- 
‘ lon and kill many baby chick«
' o«is very little M-mey bat k if 
not sat I «fled Kor sale at 

DURHAM JONES PHARMACY

Eisenhower BtKtk 
Sets .Sales Record

Leneral Ki'ri hexeer'* report as 
aaprem« «ommander lo th- allied 
thiel« o f staff ha« br >kr¡ all 
sale« retn—L for documeo',.«, tbe 
Coverniwent l'nnting l* f.-r  has 
annoui. ed

Over .iii.fMMt coníea of the IJ.t 
pi^re report • overing ihe <>i>era- 
tiona tn F.-irope were ».dd the 
firat 10 davs. Oniers are con 
tinumg U» pour in Eoi a time 
t3 addilional clerka w t r  needed 
ta epen malí

Printing o ff -e ..fficial« con 
aider tbe Kisenhower reoorf ane 
o f  tha finest eimcimení >f go-ern 
«e n t  pnnting The rover i* heavv 
anliiioe Paper and feature« the 
auprem- headnuarters « h i e l d  
xrhirh tf peinted m 5 colora. The 
tevt ia prinfed on hsavy enameled 
atock with imtpa in 2 colom

As ' -ig as the supplv ia avail- 
able, n>t>iwa may be ebtained for 
81 fr*im the tui>ecintendeiit af 
documenta. Government PrtnUnf 
O ffice. Washington 2r>. P C. i

FEET HURT?
Relief Guaranteed

or
Yaur Money Back!

New, Sensotional
Vciva -  Sole

A rch Restorers
Will !• «MOI
r»ttaf «r »tp«H|r «II typ»# at 
mm0 ta o i aHmamté Miris ma 
-»maé •M*l8e<«, «MtalärMl 
frre iu m frmw 
«•r* wMfe r̂onolMl

• « r o o T tv  rtTTfto

R obb  &  L e m o n B  |

FOR A SERVICE 
YOU Wll I. LIKE
. . . Come To The

RITE-W.AY SERVICE STATION
E E  RICE

Corner 7th and Noel
John VIcNShorlei

WASHING and LUBRICATION 
STEAM MOTOR CLEANING 

BATTERY SERVICE 
Plenty of Hydraulic and Sdaaor Jacks 

Nica Slock of New Batleries 
Phone S71

ClIIDliynTORE
MEMPHIS, TEXAS

(ßgettâ  Store

6  BEAUTIFUL 
SHADES-SEE THEM!
e MIAMI-TAN 
e SENSATION-TAN  
e TROPICAL-TAN  
aNATURALPEACH  
eRACHEL 1 and 2
Leoi Loraiie ^ ^ 
CakeMake-ip X —

WE CI MT TIE 
COMriETE UNE 

OF FIMOII
WALGREEN PRODUCTS

oaxws WITH s acevtsTiOM

ORASAN

TOOTH
BR U SH

9 c
(Limit R)

SomethinK To

DEPEND On
*>» v«jae

Eew things are definitely certain 
these days , . . but uiie thing you 
can depend on is the way we lill 
your iloctor’ s preacriptiona. That 
It soniething you expert, and ia 
Bomelhiiig lyou can depend on. 
We use only freah, full strength 
drugs.

O R U O S  W ITH A R IP U T A T IO N

COUPON

fOc StIB
HYDROGEN
PEROXIDE

R EG . 21c 
CITRATE 

MAGNESIA
ZINC OXIDE 17
/MAJTAAraiT n i /  eM iki/«r ■ ■  ■

8 <

OINTMBNT, 8>/i OUNCE 9 m 9 • 9 9

19° 1 NERVINE
60c SIZE

EDWARDS’
OLIVE

TABLETS

MILES 8 OUNCE 8 3 °  r  4 2

YOUR BEST  
ASPIRIN BUY
lOOfor... 33e
Walgreen’i /Inesf '

GIANT SIZE
COLGATE

TOOTH
POWDER

3 7 '

50° MOLLE 27'
BRUSHLESS SHAVE CREAM »>........... .........  *  ■

M̂ ŜERUTAN y»
IK LAXATIVE (Umit 1)............................................  I  W

DR. W EST'S 
Miracle-Tuft

¡2^ .......... 50c
EXTON brittln.

fO-ei. SIZE 
JOHNSON’S 

BABY 
POWDER

3 9 '

BULK

50c SIZE 
PHILLIPS’ 
MILK OF 

MAGNESIA

2 9 '

DandntH k So UmigMyl
'Goodiwe’ to Loosa 

DANDRUFR
Massage acalp. . .  then 
apply Formula 30 Dan
druff Treatment; work 
in 1 minutel Now comb 
out the looae dandruffi

TE E L  Now at 
Huge Saving

SOc tise «Kg 4 Qa
lOtuw-aorM 0x16
Buy now -iave 21c

BOX of 10
TAMPAX

TAMPONS

Mfaofhgr'i Warmorl Phy Safol
STOP UNDERARM 
PERSPIRATION. . .
Fluffy cream 
protects from
one to three 
days — gentle 
on the skin.

FORMULA II Isr

4-01. S U E
FITCH'S 

SHAMPOOl
iCS »

; “ 79. TiDY ARCTiC CREAM
MOOOUJIT, 1-Maw W ........... 25c SIZE 

MENNEN 
TALCUM 

FOR MEN

1 9 '

E v a n  i n  S u m m a r  Y o u  N a a d

V I T A M I N S

knperfad OfofMS H igh-PoRtKy O M t*m

P o te n t  C o d  A Y T IN A L  
U v e r  O il • VITAMINS

I6 e«mc. Q Q «  B o **H !0 0  O J I
Boffi*......... oO® co p t* j* *........a, 

Pure Norwegian potent.

O LEUM  PERCOM ORPHUM  a |7
M»ad'$ vifoaNn A ond 0 , 50cc........................... m — "

OLAFSEN A A  D TA B L E TS  ^
Htph-polancy, bofda o f 100 fo r ......................... I  W *

25 SQUIBB VIGRAN
Copstdas for fhra vi«oatmi ....................................Q w *

UPJOHN SUPER D p o .
Cod inror ed concawfrefa, 8- e t ..........................U W *
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|.Geo.Coxl)rgw | men to Take Up 
idy of Nursing

0*0. w. CoK. »Ute health 
li appaalinir to younf wo- 

, hi>h »fh<)ol »raduataa to aer 
|lv Vonaidar the public health 
V:;,f profaaaion aa a career, 
hi re-enterlne achool thia fall. 
>ublic health nurain» offara 

women opnortunitlea for 
|ime careera which are hirhiv 

il and aatiafactory. Demanda 
profeaaional nuraea now ex- 

J (he aiinply in public health 
I other field« o f work.”  Pr. Tox 

J »I ’oaaihilitiea of travel, var- 
í•Iperienre, income, and other! 
I.irea o f the profeaaion compare , 

favorably with thoae open I 
.men in other careera.”  j 

Mucation for nurainx ia avail* 
in 87 «choola in Texaa and' 

i.Iment ia now under way for 
Iclaaaea, which open about ftep- 

I. All arhoola atill have 
bnciea. Anplicanta ahould be 

Jutlea o f hifh achool or have 
|c colleee credit, with a record 

111 acholaatic atandins. be in 
p! phvaical condition, and o f 
k moral character. An intereat 
[. ..pie and their problem«, al«o 
jity to work well with one’a 

ia neceaaary.
id 'ii^ite traininr in public 

llth nurainc includea a 36- 
|ith courae includinc vacation«, 
iiiral. aurrical, obetetric. ped- 

, naychiatric and communi- 
diaeaae nuraioK are atudied. 

.nietion o f courae« entitlea the 
Evidual to Ahr diploma of the 

.! and to take «tate examin- 
kna leading to the R. N. certifi-

iU revardinr nuraina ed
ition can be aecured from ho«- 
^la, phyaiciana. nurae«' nriran- 

n> and local health depart- 
!. aa well aa the Texaa atate 

kartment o f health.

IvE GUEST PREACHER 
.*tiict Miaaionary RvanKeliat. 
•Mra. Ceurse Kinjr were viai-  ̂

at the Ratelline Raptiat I 
!rch Sunday morninir. July 14.'

Kinir taurht the Sunday 
■ .«I leaaon and preached aa the 

('nr. Rev. J. D. Coleman, war 
. nt.
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LEGAL NOTICES
CITATION BY PUBLICATION
THE STATE OF TEXAS

To: The Unknown Stockholder« 
of W. J. Roaamond, Incorporated, 
and the Unknown Heira and Î e- 
Val Repreaentativea of the Un
known Stockholder« o f W, J. 
Roaamond, Incorporated, a De
funct Corporation, I>efeiidants, i 
Greetinir;

You are hereby commanded to 
api>ear before the Honorable Die-, 
trict Court o f Hall ('ounty at thei 
Court Houae thereof, in Memphia,! 
Texaa, at or before 10 o’clock a. i 
m. of the firat .Monday next after i 
the expiration of forty-two daya! 
from the date o f the iaauance of I 
thia citation, aame being the 26th 
day o f Aujruat. A. I). 1946. then I 
and there to anawer Plaintiff’« 
Petition filed in aaid Court, on j 
the l l th day o f July, A. t). 1946, 
in thia cauae, numbered 29K6 on 
the docket of aaid court and 
atyled Weatern Cottonoil Co., a 
mriHiration, Plaintiff, va. The 
Unknown Stockholder« o f W. J. 
R<iaamond. Incorporated, and the 
unknown Heira and Loral Repre- 
aentativea of the Unknown .Stock
holder« of W, J. Roaamond. In
corporated. a Defunct Corpora- 
ation, l>efendanta.

A brief «tatement o f the na
ture o f thia auit ia aa follow«, to 
wit: Suit in atatutory treapaaa to 
try title^ Itaintiff claim« title, 
under the 28 year and 10 year 
atatute of limitation«, alleginr; 
that on the I at day o f June, i 
1946. plaintiff waa and «till ia 
the owner of the land aued for,! 
to wit: A part o f Section No. 69, 
Block No. IK. H A G N Ry Co 
Survey in Hail County, Texaa, b e -. 
rinninr at a point 30 feet North i 
and 20 feet Eaat from the South-1 
weat corner o f aaid aection No. j 
M*: Thence North 300 feet to a 
point; Thence Eaat .300 feet to a '

I point; Thence South 800 feet to 
: a point; Thence Weat 800 feet to 
I the place „ pf beginning; and 
I Tract No. 2 being: A part ef 
! Section No. 50, Blf>ck No. 18, II 
A G N Ry Co Survey in Hall 

' County. Texaa, deacribed aa fol- 
i Iowa: Beginning at a noint 320 
feet Eaat from the .Southweat cor- 
t.er of aaid Section No. 50; 
thence North 300 feet to a point;; 
Thence Eaat 260 feat to a point;I 
Thence South 300 feet to a point;! 
Thence Weat 260 feet to the 
iilace of lierinning, owning aame 
in fee aimple and being on aaid 
date in poaaeaaion thereof; and 
that on the 16th day o f June,, 
1946, defendant« unlawfully en
tered upon and diapoaaeaaed the 
plaintiff o f auch premia«« and 
withhold« ooaaeaaion o f aame 
from plaintiff, and by reaaon 
thereof, plaintiff haa l^ n  dam
aged in the «um of 8100.00 for 
loaa of occupancy. Plaintiff pravai 
for Judgment awarding it the ti- \ 
tie and poaaeaaion o f  the abovr > 
deacribed premiaea, for it« dam
age in the aum o f llOO.OO and' 
fur general relief, aa ia more fully 
ahown bv Plaintiffa Petition on 
file in thia auit.

The officer executing thia proc-1 
eaa ahall promptly execute the' 
aame according to law, and make 
due return aa the law directa. ,

laaued and given under my 
hand and the Seal o f «aid Court. \ 
at office in Memphia, Hall Coun
ty. Texaa thia the l l th day of,  
July, A. D. 1946.

Atteat:
ISA BELL CYPERT,
Clerk. Diatrict Court.

6-4c Hall County, Texaa.

Mra. B<-rna Da via and non Rod
ney of Paducah avere bveekend 
guenta in the home o f her parent«, 
Mr. and Mr«. J. G. Gardner.

Mra. V. R. Rogera and daughter 
Cleta Fay of Troy are viniting 
friend« in Memphia thia week. i 
They are form y  reaidenta o f ' 
Memphia.

H A R R E L L
C H A P E L

' ited in the home o f Mr. and Mra. 
Van McGuire.

Thoee viaitlny in the home o f 
Mr. and Mra. C. J. Wynn Sunday

By MR.S. U)UIS RICHARDS

Rev. Jeff .Moore filled hi« regu
lar appointment Sunday after- 
roon.

Thoae viaiting in the home of 
.Mr. and Mra. O. I). Phillipa Sun
day were Mr. and Mra. Orval Phil
lip« and Jay, Mr. and Mr«. R. B 
l*hillipa and Diane. Mr. and Mra. 
Roy Wldaner and children, and 
Mr. and .Mr«. Vernon Phillip« and 
Katie.

C. J. Wynn ba« been ill the paat 
week.

Word' waa received thia week 
that Mr«. A. H. Jonea o f Hunt
ington ia aerioualy ill. Mra. Jonea 
formerly lived in tbia community.

Viaiting in the home o f  Mr. and 
Mra. E. H. Daughtery Sunday 
were Mr, and Mra. Guy Daugh 
terv and daughter o f (juanah. Mr. 
and .Mr«. Bonnie Maaon, and Mr. 
and Mr«. Don Stephenaon and 
children.

Mr«. T. J. Kilgore and chil
dren o f .Memphia attended church 
here Sunday afternoon, and via-

were Mr. and Mra. Rhubert Wynn 
I o f near Memphia. and Mr. and 

Mr«. M. L. Dunn of Eatelline.
l-ouia Richard« and O. D. Phil

lipa made a buaineaa trip to Quail 
laat Thuraday afternoon.

Corene and Fay Phillipa and 
Patay Richard« viaHed Sunday 
afternoon with Margie Hemphill 
o f Nrwiin.

Miaa Lohw Luttrell o f Wich
ita Falla viaited in the home o f 
Mr. and Mra. Leo Handrickaon 
over the week-end.

Mr. and Mr«. Tom Harriaon and 
aon, Tom Bob Harriaon of Dal- 
laa, left Monday for Creed, Colo, 
where they will «pend the next 
two week«.

Miaa Annie Mitchell o f Center
ville, Ala., ia viaiting in the home 
of her brother, J. R. Mitchell.

Mr. and Mra. William Moaa were

weekend gueata of Mr. and Mra. 
W. L. Crabtree of Vernon.

DR. JACK T. BALDWIN
DENTIST 
Office« in

Firat Slate Bank Bldg. 
Phon« 253

Mr. and Mr«. H M. Staple« left 
lent week for (heir home at Balt- j 
imore, Md., after a month’« viait ' 
here with her parent«, Mr. and I 
Mra. Boh Scott and other relative«, i

P'. •
, I I
i

li
ii
1 I•I •
I •' •
I •

' •

1
m o v i n g  —  STORAGE \

• I I•

CRATING
GENERAL HAUUNG 
A DependaU« Service

Memphis ; 
Transfer -  Storage !

Phone 425

)lr. and Mra. Olho Crabtree of 
jitaque were Memphia viaitora 
I Jay.
)liaa Juanita Knight o f Claren- 

viaited friend« in .Memphia 
)r the weekend.
Mr-. Dorothy Ranann and «on 
[Vie o f Hobart. Okla., viaited in 

home o f her grandparent«, Mr. 
Mra. E. Melton, thia weekend 

Mr. and Mrs. Wiiliam Moaa and 
J. R. Mitchell were Lubbock 

gters Wednesday o f laat week.

WASHING... . . . GREASING
Juat call us if you want your car Washed and Greaaed. 

We will come and gel i’. and deliver il when finished.

T E L E P H O N E  9 9
Complete Slcx:k of

SINCLAIR OILS AND GASOUNE 
FLOOR MATS RSK TIRES

Battery Charging Seat Covers

SINCLAIR SERVICE STATION
HERSCHEL STEWART. Owner 

701 Main St. Across from P. O.

KEEP PEACE IN Tlffi .

KITCH EN
This solution requites but four worda: BUY 

THE BEST GROCERIES! Inferior groceries just 
can't be cooked to your satisfaction. Then the cook* 
is the goat. When you buy groceries from thia 
store you get the best— and keep peace in the kitch
en. VXr’e lake just pride in the quality of our grocer
ies.

Staple and Fancy Groceries 
Fruits, Vegetables & Baked Goods 
Canned and Bottled Goods 
Teas and Coffees

Rasco Grocery & Mkt.
L. G. and Gus Rasco

East Side Square Telephone 545

AUCTION
SALE

HOUSES, IRON-CLAD BUILDINGS 
& BUILDING MATERIAL

The foUo«eing bouses, buildings and building mat
erial wptll be sold at public auction at the oil mill in Sbam- 
rock, Teaas, on TuaxKlay, August 6, 1946. The sale will 
start promptly at 1 KX) P.M.
One 60 X 160 a 12 wood frame, galvanized iron build
ing. rhe material in this building is practically new.
One 36 a 66 X II frame stucco building, with 20 a 25 a 
10 wing. 9 a 39 porch, and 14 a 36 scale shed. Thw 
has been used for an office. It is a good building and 
quite suitable for conversion to residence property.
One 24 a 50 a 10 wood frame, galvanized iron budd
ing with 12 a 24 a 10 wood frame, galvanized iron.
One 30 a 60 a 9 wood frame, galvanized iron building, 
sheet rock sealed room attached.
One 14 a 36 a lO'/^ building with 14 a 36 a 7 open 
aide shed attached; wood frame, galvanued won.
One 5 a 5 a 7 wood (rame galvanued iron building.
One II a I 5 a 9 brick engine-room building.
Seven two and three-room residence buildiitga; ope stuc
co, othera drop aiding.
Several miscellaneous smaller buildings.
l.argr quantity heavy ^timbers ranging ftx>m 6 a 8'a to 
16 a I6's.
FOR ADDITIONAL INFORMATION 

Write or Call the

ELK f  OnONOIL CO.
.SHAMROCK, TRXAS

IT’S TIME FOR A CHANGE
Vote For

JOHN R U S S ELL
FOR

COUNTY JUDGE
H O N E S T
S I N C E R E

-- C A P A B L E  
- F A I R

All over the country people are talking about a “ Change.”  Hall county voter» are atked to consider the 
candidacy of John Russell for County Judge.

John Russell was born and reared in Hall County, and has lived here all his life. He knows intimately every 
problem which faces the people, and has proven himself to be a man of unusual business ability.

IMPROVE COUNTY AFFAIRS
When he made his announcement as candidate for this office, he took a definite stand to do everything he 

could to WORK FOR IMPROVEMENTS, if he was elected County Judge. He has pledged to leave nothing 
undone to obtain for Hall County every mile of improved roads we are entitled to. He is for strictest economy 
in county affairs, and will act fairly and justly in all matters without fear or favor.

CONSIDER THE CANDIDACY OF JOHN R U S S a i WHEN YOU (¡0 TO THE POLLS JULY 27th.
(PAID FOR BY HALL COUNTY FRIENDS)

■■ li"!
.  .ä*

—y rVp ■
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M m  S t ìw ® H  Biscoinnies

B rid le  oiF Rolbeirft Lm d lsey
R«v. Aukr«y Hajmec, paitor o f*  w«**th»art n«?cklin* anJ (rathor»U 

th * Kirat .Metliodutt ('hutch, read flauncr. Hutfirrfly rv»aca were at
Ih c  duubla-nnic »»r% ic«* unttinir tached to either nd* of her matrh

II- halo hat. She earned a «hite 
Hihle and white clove* Her

M us Dona Stihaetl, ilauchtar of 
Mr. and Mra. L . A. Stilwell. and 
Mohert H. Lind*«y. aon of Mr and »houlUer vor*ace « a s  of hutter 
Mra- H. H. Lin 'l^ jr. in marriain My ro*e»
«t V » ’diteli Sunday murninc.
Jitlr 21

K-ir her dauichter'« weddmc 
Mr«. Stilwell ehoee a medium blue

The uuple eachanced vvwa in tailored* dte*» with a cor»aire of 
ih# ladiea parlor o f thè ehureh he nk caination* and tube r«.‘.*e* 
Ìore a white arch entvnned witl-, Th.- croom'» mother wore a blark 
■reeiiery Ba'keta ->f . oik and tw • im e  crepe dreaa and her 
yehite aitera wer« piai ed »»n i oi «ace wa« of pink carnatuir-- 
«ither aide of thè inH*u>'i*ed ..nd irladioli tip*.
•Itar. Ki’"owinc .he ceremony. a re

Mra. Norman Heath o f Li.1' ;. n aa- held in thè hume of
lHK*k, aiater -.f thè jpn*.%nt. piai .-t ! e ht.u'tm • imrenta fot relatf.;.-
•cooia|>anied M><' l‘• f.'l l.a*
renee who «anc, “ Herau**," hi 
D'Hardet. “ ('lare d Lune,’* by 
He Ku-j«y, formed a »»ft mo-ical 
hat'kcround for the rite* and the 
traditional w «ddinc mar. h<’* were 
tiled foi thi- proreinoital aiid le 
reauunal.

Aiieodm c her awter aa maid of 
honor «aa Miaa Oayle .'•i: aril 
{the Wore a blue crepe drei* with 
n riwaam* of pieardv ciadio.i 
Ceorit« * arter war beat man

Ttie onde and rro«m entered 
teCether. Tor her weddiac the 
hnde waa attired in a «Hite eye
let embroidered drem. «tyled with

■ e i; r I u
if 1 I'loie fr'-oiili of the roiipl-r 

The bride '  talije »a< laid with 
a white linen eloth. The Uitee 

rn .l take tdated nn a mirror 
■ef.  .tor c f ,  led with irirenerv 
and topixal *iy a miniature bridr 
and croom, .entered the table 
i:c il >>a* flanked by licbted can ] 
tloK An aioncenient of white | 
cUdi’di. tube mae* and baby'* 

t *th wa* placed on the oppo- 
-iie • nd uf the table from where 
d.'.< Ketty l*nd;sy. »later o f the 
r'om . iHiured coffee 

.Small mint* in the form o f blue , 
»lit! white flower ba^het* were 
•tandinc upon mirror reflectora

L E TS  YOU TURN OUT BREAD
a /a  m om enfs n o ^ c e /

MRS R O B F R T  H. L IN D S E Y

J  Emma J. Vallance
nlaced Bt anclea in fror* of tb e*  
cake. A variely of cladioli dec- ' 
irated the entertainm c rooma 

Mim  Rivaeljm M'illiam* aerved ' 
the weildinc cake and was aaaiated I |  I  « D  •“r ;  Honorée at Harly

th ,lr  o iu r »  (r»m .  Q o  T f c I  B l f t h c l a V
w eddin; tnp  to Colorado, the cou
ple witl be at home at 503 South 
inth ftreet. Celehratin- her third birthday. 

• • • I anniveraary, Emma Jeane Val- !, . . .  . I lance, dauchter of .Mr. and Mra.'The hi* hotel* may have many , Vallanre, waa honorée at I
atone., but there i .  one »tory I ,  j  Vallance home

......  ..........................  W edne«lay. Ju ly  17 !they all have— “ no vacanriea'
Silly .Sally aayt that a lieuten-j 

ant-commander ia a licutenant’a 
wife.

How women and gjrls 
w a y  get wanted relief

Vrom functional poriod ic pain

Quiefc acting. . .  easy to use-keeps for weeks
on your pantry shelf

1

••a,.

I f  YOU BAKE AT H O M R -y o ti caa 
make all the delà « hm hewed you want to, 
MV hma jrou want U» with wotMlerful New 
Klemrhiaann'a Kaet Kmm* Dry Yewat. No 
■aw* hrto* “ cau*ht ahnet”  with no vwnat ia 
the boiMe . . .  no *pìi(1h1 haU-h herauae y«mat 
weakened New klewrhmann'a Kaat Kmtn* 
keepa fmih on your pantry ahelf for werka. 
Keep a aupply bandy At your grucar'a.

CarCai la a UcaM awdlelfM «Mea amar waai.a *ar hu traactit r*Ut( rraai Uw *raaia-Uk* a(aar aaC aar- vaa* .tram al taaruaa*! penaCl« m*uma M*r« t he« II awf aUp;
TaàMi Uke a laal«. II *aaaM «liaiulal*

cagmeiii« aiC Cia**.* iikui iMip amie ra-• balp I lar Ih*
•urne 3 Cara aa
lar* ' yaar ubw". Il 
•aaoM a.lp rvUera 

pala éiM la punir laat- 
Uoaal p«neaie cauaaa 

Try CtrCal II II adpw yaaH 
a* ciac yaa CIC

The rueat* were entertained
j with both indoor and outdoor 
! game*, and favori were cello- 
' phane hag« of candy tied with > 

red ribbon
.kngcl food rake and fruit 

punch were nerved to Jackie lion 
Hankina. Rita Jane Hankina. Judy| 

' Kay Greathituae. Jeannie Smith, 
Jerry  Ann Smith. l.loyd Smith.

I Paula Rlevin*. Dorothy Jo Cope
land. Mattie Lou Copeland. 
Phoebe Draper, Nancy Draper 
Reggie Curry . Barbara Allen, 
M ichael Vandeventer, Mary C ra w -: 
fortl, Jarita  Pound*. Vonriel 
Pound*, Mr*. Hank Hankina. Mr*. 
Alice Crawford. Mr* Paul Hlev- 
in*. Mra. Tom Draper, Mra. John 
Vallanre, Mra Llovd Vandeven 

' ter. Mra Herbert C urry , and C i A Barton, grandfather of Emma 
. Jeane

C A R D U ljR —> f —I

Vote For I S year* experience in tKe practice oi law, 
including 4 yeata aa County Judge of Chil- 
diraa County, and 4 year* aa Aaaiatant At
torney (General of Fexat. fie  waa elected 
County judge when 2S years of age and wa» 
appointed Aaaiatant Attorney when 2 ^  years 
of age. being one of the youngest lawyers to 
hold either office in the state, and was the 
first lawyer froiti this aection of the state to 
be tendered the position of rVasistant Attor
ney General of Texas

Veteran of World War II. enlisting as a pri
vate and served overseas in the South Paci- 
fn a* an enlisted man in the F'lrld Artillery. 
Believe* the offKe of Diatricl Attorney to be 
ot such importanci in the matter of law en
forcement aa to require the lime and best 
eftorta of the lawyer who holds the office, 
that the office should not be treated as a 
side line to an extensive private business, 
that the office is one of honor and trust the 
same as any other Public Office and that the 
lawyer who holds the office should expert 
and be required to work at the job il he 
draws the $4. )UU OO per year which the of- 
fic« pay*.

Dorcas Society 
.Meets in Home of 
Mrs. J. Smith

Thr D o n s* S<H-iety met in the 
home of Mri. K. J. Smith for an 
all-day «e«*ion Th'ir«day of la«t 
•  eek Mrs. Lucy Pullen read the 
»econd chapler of Timothy, fol
lowed by prayer.

Attending were Mi'«dam<-s M 
() Guod|ia»turc, E. W. Evans, J 
A. Kallard, Henry Barton, J. M 
Ferrei Sr.. Lucy Pullen. F. J. 
Smith, and one visitor, Virginia  
Smith.

The next meeting will be with 
Mr«. E  W. Evans at the court- 
house the llrst Thur«day in Au
gust.

For (oun lv Clerk

firs opponent, the present incumbrnl. will 
have served 2 full terms leaa about 2 
months when he completes the present term, 
he having been appointed in March. 194) 
when the then IJiatricI Attorney resigned to 
enter the armed servKcis. Bark in March, 
194) when he received the appointment all 
of the younger lawyers of the district were in 
the armed aervires. and [.eonard King was at 
a port of Embarkation loading on a troop
ship for the South Pacific, and therefor#, did 
not have a chance to be considered for tha 
appomtment.

On the basis of hi* experience and ability as 
a lawyer, now ask* your help in his campaign 
for election, by the people, lor the office of 
Dwtrict Attorney. Your trote and aaswtance 
will be sincerely appreciated.

(T K ia  ad  p a id  for by fr ien d * of l^eonard K in g )

R A Y M O N D  G. 
C H E V E S

Let's elect a Purple Heart 
veteran as Hall County 
Clerk Chevea w a young 
man who is qualified to 
render courteous, efficient 
service.

(This advertisement paid for 
by Friends)

--------THURSDAY. JULY 25. ^ u R S l
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L C .O O D /Y E A R  

T I R E S

G O O D Y E A R
li your tires ore smooth but good, we'll make them almost 
as good as new with Goodyear Extra Mileage Recaps. 
And if there is a good reason for your needing nr\
a good Goodyear Deluxe tire — we hove it or I w * '^  
will get it for youl
GOODYEAR TUBES 

SAVE TIRES
Replace leaky wore tubee 
witk Goodyear Oe- 
Luse tubes— save 0  
time and aooey. £ S r 7 a

USE OUR 
EASY PAY  

PLAN

aee* le
LIGHT TRUCK 

OWNERSI
Cut costs wiik Goodyear eir- 
whaelt Made witk S O 6 4 0  
leagsi tasting A w  
rayon eord oad
thicker tread.

Jv AII-WaottMr 
'' AUTO

FOilSH

59c
Polishes aad 
cleans at the 
s a m e  t i me .  
Cosy to apply. 
Protect* Iks  
line lialsh.

GAS 
SAVING 

A-C PLUGS

ee«h la •*«•

Worn p l u g s  
waste gas,  
p o w e r ,  per- 
lormance. New 
A C *  give new 
lile to your c «

FUROLATOR
PILTIR

ILIM INT
1.00 up

Fils most late 
model car * .  
Take* but e 
lllly to replace 
wern. dirty ela 
ments.

SaoladI 
Cofivarslo«

LI«Ht Kit

4.95 up
Takes bat d 
(Illy to make 
yowr oar saler 
with strooger, 
brighter sealed 
beam UgM.

USE Our Convenient 
EASY.PAY Plan

.îfD up
(exchange)

For moro starting power, 
more staying power get a 
guoronlaed G oodyear All- 
W eather . . .  a  belter built 
b a t t e r y ,  e n g in e e r e d  to 
generate pow er above par. 
W e keep it lactory fresh 
and fully charged on the 
G oodyear trickle chargi-r 
. . . g iv e  y o u  a  b a tte ry  
rarin* to go.

•lO , SOFT 
I FOLISHING 

CLOTHS

19c
Clean Good
year c l o t h s
Po liik  smooth 
i r  w l l h e u
•cratchiag B>v
pound pockrii-«

STRONG
•UASFfR

JACK

2.95

Its. 1

lone
Mr», 

kar M'"
]:l» r®"
[,.roU»

rninlt-
|r*.

A»»»»'
itr»»
rv»n 
cal P

El»rk. 
ItuiitK" 

oy H.
Mr».

)ur»(»

■ms

w ■

m
(at t:' kiHl*»Mm»ii 
•a* *•.u.tll'

oa tUJ». Tan
t P»*-

F A S T  S T A R T S  S T A R T  H E R E !  
1 0 0 /«  P O W E R - F U L L  G O O D Y E A R  

A L L - W E A T H E R  B A T T E R Y

COTLifts your 
la a )IHy . . ■ 
oa high as 31”. 
Threaded lor 
last. sale, aon- 
sllp ectton.

Buy the things you need, when 
you need them , . . and use your credit with 

US to pay for them as you eon. II you don't b a re  our 
preferred credit card stop la today ond get one. W e'U  
give you Goodyear tires, tubes, batlerieg and other 
netM sory cor and home needs on terms aa low  aa 
S 1.2S a  waek.

UON AUTO STORE
TELE P H O N E  BS E A S T  9 D C  S Q U A R E  I

r -
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1rs. Emmett Byers, Recent Bride, 
lonored With Shower at Lakeview
u -  Em niftt By*r». the for- of thr receiving linr
‘ I*l•nry Jo* Aduddrll. *h ich  w *i fnrmrd l»y thr honorer.

™ w iih ■ m lirel- ‘ “ f"* J<«‘ Bver», *i»ter ofÜ, foniplim^nted with •  " '‘•f* ' the Ki*i>tn. C ro trlla  lU rin « ,
i>troii( bridal Tnuraday rouain of the bride, and Mina Joy
Leninir. July Í**’ f , ” |̂ Hoiriratt. Meni)>eni of the home

Ihidley Adama o f I<ak*vi*w.^  ̂party were dreaaed in eveninir

T H E  M E M P H I S  ¿ T E X A S )  D E M O C R A T -

Mrs. D. S. Johnson 
Is Given Shower 
At Brice Church

PAGE FIVE

Aaaiatinr Mr*. Adam* with gowna.

'î'rA d a m » . R L.- Adam*. Joe 
Xi Berry. Kenneth Neal, and
ii,»e* Uoroihy (¡ovdman, F - .......

('.rotella Hagin*. I*-

dutie* wer* Meadame*

I.«ui*e 
i'atriria

iônUomrrÿ. Betty Brown, and
uy Hotnratt.

Mr* Pudley Adam* met the 
lueaU *»<1 preaented J h ^

iiarnt. âdd New ipackle te

DENTAL PUTES

The entertaining room* were j 
derorated with a profuaion of aea- 
aonal flower* with the ilecorativi 
them* built around rariiation* in| 
pale pink.

Mia* IxHiiae Clark regiatereil; 
the gut'«ta in the Iwautil'ul haml ' 
made bride’a hook.

Kefr^ ^hmenu of orange punch 
and decorated while rookiea were; 
»erved in the dining room. Mia* 
Betty Brown presided at the, 
crystal |iunch bowl and wa* aa- 
aiated by Mr*. Joe Neal Berry! 
and .Mr*. Kenneth Neal. I

.Ml.-. Porathy (loodman and  ̂
Mi*a Patricia Montgomery di* - 1  
played the gift* for the gueata, 
and then invited them to the 
lawn where neat* \\pre arranged. 
The honon-e and the groom'* | 
mother were aealed in reserved ' 
chairs and hoaleeaes formed a | 
semicircle around them and pre-

I ----  - aented the honorée with a down-
* î i l ^  S 3  ^ . \  M l*d satin com fort

('O l'N TKSH  U K C O K A T K I) . . . 
Cnunlea* Krancol* dr (ianay  
wear* the Medal of Freedom  
which was prevented to her by 
I*. S. Anibaavadur Jefferson 
Caflery , fur her Initiative in rr- 
rru itinc l.INMI Fngliah speaking 
French women to provide en
tertainment to combat troops 
o f the I '.  N. arm y on leave in 
P aris.

.Mr*. I). 8. Johnson Jr., the for
mer .Mia* Mary Jones, wa* com
plimented with a bridal shower 
by a group of friends M onday  
evening. Ju ly K, at the Brice 
Methodist Church.

Iloatesae* for the occasion were 
.Meadames (¡. |). C raft, / . I., S e l-1 
moil, KImer Cheek, C. V. M urff j 
.M. I. I'lttmiui, W. K. PavU, and 
Cal Holland.

Kefreabiiieiit* of punch and 
take *i|uare* were served by the; 
boatesaes.

.Mrs. Johnson, assisted by her 
sister-in-law, .Mrs. Burk Jolinaon 
opened the gifts and diaplA.vrd 
them for the group to see.

• • a ;

rÑb »BUSHING

a W ssli«  iB .M i. k a tse  
liO a isU u se  a « l  a la i»  ar
w lsea  »  a *•“ • •«
a i l ^ i u  r i « » * » '  K laisa. S w .a la .a lM iu  
„ a  asalara aSM t * w a e e «a . t a s i  U slb  
.aarkl* • *»  ••• r * * ' *»•«••••
¿ la >  la . k laasit*

s\et*(lle Craft C’lub 
Meets in Home of 
Mr.s. S. Mayfield

tet entertained the group with 
three seleclioni including, "W ed
ding llells ,\re Breaking I'p  that 
Old f.ang of Mine," "Sentimental 
Journey," and "The Gypay."

The guest list included 70 
friend*. i

K L E E N I T E  t h t  B r u s h its s  W a y

The Ijikeview senior girl* quar-

Hucilla Club Has 
Mt*etinK ib Home 
Of Mrs. McKlreath

WE NEVER CLOSE

BOB’S CAFE
Half Block E^at of Square on fiighway

VOTE FOR

Sheffy Mahan
of Ckildreaa

FOR

State Representative
27-year-old Veteran , . . Lifelong resident of this area. 
ADVOCATES:

Ada<|uate Farm-to-Market Roads
Adequate, fairly adminbtered old age aaaialance
Improved public ackool*
Lagislative ra-diatricting 
Improved parole syslam 

—  Your Vole and Influence will be appreciated

The Hurilla Club met Thurs
day, July IH, in the home of 
.Mr*. W. K. McKlreath for an all 
day aeminn.

A covered dish luncheon wa* 
»erved at 1 o’clock. Xhe presi 
dent. Mr*. B. B. Smith, presided 
during a short huaineaa period at 
which plant for a picnic Tueailav 
evening, July 2.1, were discussed 
The remain.ler of the afternoon 
wa* spent in doing needlework.

Attending were Mesdamr* H. B 
.Smith, Henrv Scott. Bes* Crump, 
Brice Wetwter, Hill Monxingo. 
Karl Pritchett, K C. Cummings 
huatets, .Mrs .McKlreath, and one 
gueat, Mr*. G W. Wilkeraon of 
Huntington Park. Calif.

The Nri-dle Craft Club met ■ 
Tuesday, July IH. in the home or; 
Mrs. Sidni 1 .Mayfield, and did' 
needle work for the hostess.

Kefreshment* were aerved to 
the following memlicra; Meailame* ' 
Karl Pritchett, George Hammond ■ 
II. B. McMillan, Maek Bradley 
Henry .Newmun, .Morgan Baker. 
Kobert Cummings, B ias Crump, J ■ 
M Ferrei Jr., T. H. W ealhrrby.j 
AllM>rt Gerlach, and hostess, Mra^ 
M ayfield; tnd one gueat, Mrs 
Kmma Armstrong.

The next meeting of the club 
will be August (I with Mr*. Henry 
New man.

J. B. Baker F'amily 
Reunion bs Held 
At Pilot Point

FLUSH K ID N EY URINE
Beaefit wos^erfally froai fauatu 
daclar’s dUcoTcry tkal refieves 
kackackc, nu-^w a feckag ^  

la cicesi acidly ia tk* aria*
•v«rywlb*r« a r«  «M ailiiE

r«ltof traai « f  lbUtf4«rrvawi irmaa »rvaR«*«*» •«
lir l ia iia a  cambvJ bv •»<••• acl^IlT  la lb* 
urla*. DR. K IL M E R 'S  S W A M F  ROOT«earn«. . m**.w*a;.ma »wwmimr 1
a ct»  fa»t aa lE « liM aar» la  «a *« 4 l»«am fart 
St pva «a a lla f lEa flaw  a f wria« TM « 
kvrbal a»«4icla* I» ••^•ckallr walcaaM 
wkpgp Ma44ar k r lla lla a  4 a «  ta  »«c«a «
• cl4 llv  I» r » »^ ««» lS I«  l« r  **t«lllaa  aa  « f  

A  ca r« lw llf b la a i» /  c a » M a « i» « aw»rw*iaHT «««a««a c«aB»ia«i»««
al I f  iM rb». raat»« * a t« ta M «» . iMlaaM) Dr 
KU«»«r*» caata la»  i»a#Ma# Kaaak. la aS* |vkssOTwa • wMBsuMw ^^weeenf a a r «« . m aa*
•Wafal/ aaa-kabll farMÉa«. Ì« t l  faa4 la* 

fEal « a a r  m t  hia*« a mmr mtiamë 
All 4 r v f c l » l »  B«ll S « « « »T  R *«t.

COME IN TODAY AND LET US HELP YOU

Make your 
vacation trip

m tA a
w ell-serviced car

Memlier* of the J. B. Baker 
family, former Hall Countians 
met fur a family reunion in the 
home of Mr*. Baker's brother, K I 
K. Watson of Pilot Point. Su n -' 
day, July 14. This wa* the first 
time member* of the Baker fam 
liy had lieen together since 'ib.td 
when a reunion waa held in the J 
H Baker home in the Friendship, 
community.

.More than AO friends and rela 
lives enjoyed a barliecue nicnlc ' 
lunch spread at noon on tong ta-|< 
Idea under shady pecan trees ' 
Volley ball, forty-two, croquet,; 
and kodaking were rnjovesl hv 
the group in the afternoon.

Among . the guest* were the 
seven daughter* and their fami 
lies of .Mr. and Mra. J. S. Baker . 
all formerly of Mgpiphi*. They! 
are Mr. and Mr*. S. S. Cowan oif 
Plainvirw , .Mr, and Mr*. T. O . 
Neely of Wichita Falls, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. R. Adams of Stinnett 
Mr and Mr*. M. 1«. Tunnell o il  
Red Oaks. Mr. and .Mrs. C I 
‘'mith, .Mr. *nd Mrs. F . J . Gar- 
denhire Jr., .Mr. and Mr*. 1>. C 
Henry, all of Fort Worth.

The 12 grandchildren present 
were Margaret Ann and Sims 
Cowan. Tommie .Sue. Oran and 
Bert Neely. Oon Henry, l,en, and 
.lohn I.ee Tunnell. Marlene 
Adams. Ch.irle* Smith. Gloria 
Jean and Ona Faye Gardenhire.

Other giieet* attending wer 
the following brother* anil sisteri- 
of Mrs. J  K Baker and their 
families: Mrs. G. F. Brvant of
Oenton. Mrs. Jimrrie G riffin  of 
Oalla.s, .Mr*. J. C. Fnlow of Au 
hrey, Charlie and R Side* of 
Fort Worth. Mrs. Tom Watson o' 
l*«ll«s. and .Mrs K. F. Watson o' 
Pilot Point. I

S U F F E R *  S T R O K E
W A. .Miller of Memphis suf 

fered a stroke in Bowie last week 
end while he was en route here 
from Tyler. He had been visiting 
In Tyler with Mr*. Jesse .lame* 
He is now seriouslv ill in a local 
hospital.

A* we grow older we discover 
that good manners and soft word* 
will solve many a difficult aitua
tion.

.Summer is almost over before 
mere man learns how to keep 
creases in the trouser* of hi* 
white suit.

ALLAN SHIVERS IS 
FULLY QUALIFIED

K««p your car in sound condition —keep 
it serving dependobly— until you get 

delivery of your new Chevrolet

LET OUR S K IllE D  
M EC H A N IC S  SERVICE 

Y O U R  C A R - N O t V /

Cam* to our *arvlea »fation for skillacl, dapandobla, 
cv-Mving »afvlea, faday and at ragulaf infarvoU. 
Otva yawf car H»a banatH at a«r four-told *arvl*a 
•dvantoga* (D  •»P«'« machonl*», (2) madam tool*, 
(3) tanuiaa part., (4) qualify moNriaU. Bamambar- 
wa'fo mambar. of Amartca*. farama»t aufamafiva 

BOfvica argawiiafiaa. Coma la—today!

Ghack staaring and whaal 
alignmant • Taal hattary and 
aiactricAl ayatem • "Da- 
atudga" car angina • Saivioa 
clutch, biakas, tranamia- 
aion, raar aila • Lubricata 
throughout • Tuna motor

*SAVt rout ntroNr ca» i

OUR UrSERVICE IS YOUR REST CAR-SAVER

Oaapita raoord damand — 
and tamporary ahortagaa— 
wa'II do avarything m our 
powar to ■paad dativery of 
your now (^havrolat Ttiank 
you for waiting—and you’ll 
thank ua whan you atari 
an toying Big-Cjr quality at 
kmost coat —for tiara a vahío 
oavar bofora otfarad avon 
by Chavrolall

Potts Chevrolet Co.
Tamia M. Potto

Mmnpbia. Tasaa
TalapKoqa 412

Just Received

Senator Allan Shiver* I* the 
only candidata for lieutanant gov- 
ernor who has the experience and 
qualifications that are so badly 
needed to properly preside over 
the Texas .Senate, the liaulrnant 
governor’s chief function. Allan  
Shivers gained this aspenancr 
through IS  year* of sarvico as a 
senator, interrupted only by two 
voars duty with the Army. He 
Is also the only war veteran seek
ing the lioutenant govarnor’a of
fice.

Big Shipment

r- '• ' A-

TRUCK and
T R A C T O R

TIRES
We Can Supply the Following Sizes

TRACTOR AND IMPLEMENT TIRES TRUCK TIRES
9 — 32 1 1 —  38
8 —.  24 12 —  38
9 _ - 36 9 — 24
1 1 - -  36 900 —  36
12— 36 750 —  20
1 3 - -  36 500 —  15
9 _ -  38 550 —  16
I O - -  38 600 —  16

6:50 X 20 —  6 and 8 ply 
7:00 X 20 —  8 and 10 ply 
7:50 X 20 —  8 and 10 ply 
8:25 X 20 —  10 ply 
0:00 X 20 —  I O'and 12 ply 
10:00 X 20 —  12 ply 
7:00 X I 7 —  6 ply 
7 :50 X I 7 —  8 ply

ROAD BUILDER TIRES MAINTAINER TIRES
CALL OUR PICKUP FOR TIRE SERVICE ON THE FARM

An O utdoor Gym for K id d ie tt

s S T K K T
F L A Y  l i i Y M

2 « *
h o t. of fen , . . goad sxerclsa. teat For ekUdraa thiws ta tan 
year* Has two swjngs sad s trapes* Sxtrs heavy eleel.
excepUoaeUy etrong Extra stiong rope.

H  A R D W A R:t>‘
Ijiwn
.Sprinklere 1.09

Y f. C L O T H I N G

[.adira
Kainroata___ - ______ 6.95
Mens
R aincoat*____ 8.95
Mens
Belts ............................  49c

I rousrrs.
[ j i r g r  a i r e ____
.Sweat
S b irl*  ___________
•Suspenders 
Only _______

____ 1.29

..........f « c

_____ 49c

R E C R E A T I O N

2 Badminton
R ackets____
I Tennis 
Racket ____ _

2.49

4.49

lennis Balls
3 f o r _______
Badminton 
Bird*— 3 lor

1.19

7»c

Flrastott« Hi«h OtKillty
M en-dare Reerview _  _
MIR-'OBS ..........  1 .5 9
Rse QwelHy _
fUEL PUMPS..... ! ; .^ 9

ArsOBBEBS......  ¡1 .2 5

«1.TIB5 ... .......  . 'L l «

Housewares
I Bath
Mat .S e t ......................  3 .29
I Clothes
H am per____  ________ 4.49
I set Dishea
(28 Piece.) _________2.98
Ind ('asseroles___ _ 29c
Fire King
Odd piec e s    5c to 40c
I .Silex
Prrru lalor_________1.95
Soap
D ishes____________   19c

W o n ’t Fa d o

. B a r a  P a i n t

Tor loag Ufa and gaa4 
yratactlaa. Bxoallaat fa» 
vaefs laa lad lag  aha#« 
«ata l. Bright, saa-faéa

S ia li* P kew e IST

F IB E ST O N E  
Tira* A  A a l*  Sappila*

S I*  N O E L S T B E E T
E. E. Cudd

I d  H a a r  Sarv iaa

H I-SP E E D
Meta* O lb  A  Gaealtaae

N. D. ■nd OiM
M E M P H IS , T B X A »

■1

t • .A •• ‘
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New Magazine, Texas Week, to Give 
State Activities; On Sale August 9

For the first timt in its Journal wrrk'i oututandinK n«w« photo* 
ic history, Tosps will have ita I rraph», and like everythin* else 

iwern weekly newama*ax.ne when Producee, It will have a un-
l ^ e t a »  Week.** published at Aua- 

. wuikeB ita initial anpearanre 
newastsnda throuphout the 

te. Auerust 9.

ique rharacter all ita own
‘•In ‘Texas WeekJ we pian to 

cover everv phaae of thè erunomir 
rovernmental and cultural life of 

, Texas and evalúate thè effeets ofKM ito r  and publisher of thè new : Texan's activities upon thè rest of 
Micat.on ia Mymond lloibrook. | (He nation.'* Holbrook said, “ Our 
uaview, a Lniveraity o f Texas p«titurial staff in Auatin, aupport* 

Miiwnua. *<*■• o f toso. who. prior rd bv correspondente and photo- 
*• enlistment in thè Marine araphsrs stratepically situated ir

key cities throuphi-ut thè state and 
o f  thè Amarillo Globe News. Hol*|in Washincton. will enable us tc 

'^•»•ied in Memphis a oresent «rraphic analyses of thè 
M M ber o f tinsee  ̂ Bruce Collier. J week’s vital news of state and lo- 
» 1̂  o f  P la invi^ , and a rolle*e|c«i irovernment, labor, induatrv. 
*'**“*"*^*, ®* ••ulhrook a, is thè  ̂ business, ranchine, books. art and 
■Messine e advertíame manae'r 
■«ssnesa manaeei la Harry .Seelie-'
■•■ o f Dallps. where he will be in I 
ch*r*e o f  one o f thè maeaaine'a 
hewneh buaineaa offices. I

ered condemnine said hereinafter 
described property and orderin* 
sale and foreclosure thereof for 
said taxes, penalties, interests, 
and coets o f suit.

Said suit is a suit to collect 
taxes, interest, penalties, and cost 
on the followine described prop
erty: All o f lota noa 7 A H Block 
No. < o f the Ansley Addition to 
the town of Memphis, Texas, in 
Hall County, Texas.

P L A S K A
By MRS. W. T. HAYNIE

the theatre, njua news from sur 
roundinc states and Washington 
that affects Texas "

Other members o f the mar- 
, . . - , I aiine’s staff include; John Me-
X -V** Holbrook I cullv. College SUtion. aaaociateki. the new magazine “ will t.----- .i._i , —
ible *Time* but will be more editor; Alfred Roaenthal, Auatin 

taff nhotographer; James A.
psofu ae ly_illuatrated t^i*, Mundell, Amarillo, staff ph«*to-

rranher; Robert “ Windy”  Winn

N

PEACHES
FOR SALE

At my place )  mi. east. I 
3-4 mi. north of Wellington

Fred Capps

staff artist; Vance Johnson. 
Wfshington correspondent; Clif
ford Maitland Sags, Dallas, book 
editor; and a corps of field cor
respondents.

Doyle Fowler, seaman second 
elasa. is in Memphis visiting with 
his oarenta, ]|r. and Mrs. V, P. 
Fowler Dovie entered the service 
May 2H and has lust completed 
his S-weeka "boot”  training at 
San Diego. Calif., He will re
port to Camp Paul Jonas. San 
[Hero. Calif., August I.

Wilfred Martin, who is working 
in Burger, spent the weekend in 

* Memphis with hw wife.

b a t t e r e d  IN D E PE N D 
ENCE . . . ITret arlglMil phe- 
tugraph al daMSgad vessels 
passed review panel, shaws the 
battered baw af the aircraft 
carrier V. S. 8. ladependencc.

O  o
Pepsi CeiaCeaipeag. fang /dead ('Up, N. Y.

Frandtiaad Bottlart Papai-Cola Bottling Co. o f Childraas

LEGAL NOTICES
CITATION BY PUBLICATION 

la Deliaqusnl Tss Sails 
STATE OF TEXAS,
County o f Hall

To; A. L. Johnson, whose resi
dence ia unknown; and the un
known heirs and legal representa
tives o f A. L. Johnson, deceased, 
whose name and residence is un
known, and the unknown heirs 
and legal repreaentativea o f all 
the above named parties, and the 
unknown owner and owners o f 
the hereinafter described prop
erty and their heirs and legal rep
resentatives whose names and 
places o f residence are unknown, 
and all other persons owning, hav
ing or claiming any interest or 
lien in the pro()erty hereinafter 
described.

You are hereby notified and 
commanded to appear and defend 
at the first ,iay o f the next regu
lar term o f the 100th District 
Court o f rtall County. Texas, to 
be bald at the Court House there
of in the City of Memphis. Hall 
County, Texas at or before ten 
o'cloek a. m.. on the first Monday 
in Jteptember, A. D. 1940, the 
•ame being the 2nd day o f .'Sep
tember, A. D. 1940, then and 
there to answer a patition in a de
linquent tax suit filed in said 
eourt on the 20th day o f August 
A. D. I94S, in a suit numberail 
2» 4H, styled City of Memphis. 
Texas, vs. A. [> Johnson and un
known heirs and legal representa
tive.« o f the «aid A. L. Johnson, 
deceased, on the docket o f «aid 
lourt in which The City o f Mem
phis, Texas, arc plaintiffs, and 
Slate of Texas and County of 
Hall and The Memphia Independ
ent School District pre impleaded 
party defendants, and show cauac 
why Judgment shall not he rend-

Mr, and Mrs. Arthur Duttun of 
l.«lia Ijike viaitad Mr. and Mrs. 
8. A. Ellis Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Jordan were 
Childress visitors ggturday after-

The amount o f taxes alleged, noon, 
to be delinquent, due. owing, and | Mr. and Mrs. Pete Williams and
un^ id  for tho rospective years „ f  Ukeview visited Mr.
and in the resp^tivo amounts f o r i , „ d  Mrs. E. E. Foster Sunday.

fendanta, taxing units, on the 
above described property la as 
follows :

Plaintiffs; The City o f Mem
phis, Texas; Taxes Due: tl64 .70 ;
Years Delinquent; 1931 to 1944 
inclusive; To Whom .Vsaessed; A.
L. Johnson;

Imidaaded Party liefendanta, 
and Intervenors That Arc Taxing 
Cnita: State o f Texas and County 
o f Hall; Taxes Due: 3349.27;
Years Delinquent: 1931 to 1944 
inclusive; To Whom Aaeesaed; A.
L. Johnson;

Impleaded Party Ilefendants, 
and Intervenors That Arc Taxing 
U n i t s :  Memphis Independent
School District ; Taxes D u e ;
3178.91; Years Delinquent: 1931 
to 1944 inclusive; To Whom As
sessed: A. L. Johnson; 
together with interest, penalties, 
cost, charges, and expenses o f 
suit, which have accrued and

visited Mr. and Mrs. John Smith | 
the past week. i

Mrs. Dottie Upton and chil
dren were Pampa viaitors ovsr the 
week-end.

Beverly J u n e  Needham is i 
spending this week at [.akeview ' 
visiting Reba Jean and Suvilla 
June Williams.

Mrs. Earl Bloxom is spending 
this week in the J. W. Bloxom ; 
home at Memphia.

Those visiting in the James

Itching Skin?
Stop Scratching! Here la 
Quick Ease and Comfort |

Now that stslnlcas, powerful. I 
MiiFlnnUiitf llfbon#« Â>l !»valUbt* at druf Btorira thoua^a» hav« faund halpfal ralUf from tha aialrasalntf Itchinic and tortura of | raahoa. polaoo Wy and othrr oiitFrnally rauaod akin troublra | Not only do«*a thu Inlrnao Itchlnv i 

which have may lerally accrue, burnina or attnatna quirkiy aub tkap*gbn J hoallaa »■ qulckl> |»romotod.  ̂ ^ . I<}ot an original botti# of Em#raW I) _  rir#aa#reaa — Ktalnl#aa. lluBrv

Dixon home Sunday were Mr. and 
Mre. I. O. Huggins and Mrs. Ada 
Dixon.

Bertha Gay ipent the pact week 
with Mr. and Mre. J. E. Murdock.

Mr. and Mrs. Giiiden Jr.
of Memphis visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Arthur Gidden Sunday afternoon.

Those ‘V is iting  in the W. E. 
Murdock home Sunday night were 
Mr. and Mrs. John Murdock and 
son, Mrs. William Haviiic and 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Eldon 
SiMinnagel and soil, and E- J. Gal
loway .and son.

Beth Murdock spent khe week
end visiting Eyonne .McDaniel.

Elton Murdock spent Saturday 
right and Si eday in Memphis 
visiting Frankie Wheeler.

THURSDAY, JULY 2$, |f
CARD OF THANK.S

W'e would like to say ihan ĵ 
each and everyone who wn '
very sweet to us during (k, 
r.eas and death o f our dju 
mothar and grandmother. 
God'a hletaing ha with exck' 
you.
________ The Roden Fxmi|,,

DR. RAYMOND HANDQi]

Veterinarian
OffUe— City Hall 
Childrssa, Teast
Phone No. 978

gUillllllll

thereon.
Each party to this suit shall 

take notice of, and plead, and 
answer to all claima and pleadings 
now on file or thereafter filed in  ̂
said cause by all other parties' 
therein.

Plaintiffs, intervenors, and de
fendants that are taxing units, 
also seek the establishment and 
foreclosure of the lien securing 
payment of such taxes as pro
vided by law.

The officer executing this writ 
shall promptly serve the same ac
cording to requirementa of law. 
and the mandates hereof, and 
make due return as the law di- 
re«-y<

Witness my hand and official 
seal o f mv office in Memphis, 
Hall County, Texas, this the l l th 
day o f July. A D. 1948.

ISA HELL C^TERT, 
Clerk, District Court, 

8-Sc Hall County, Texas.

Mr. and .Mrs. Norman Heath 
of Lubbock were in Memphis over 
the weekend to attend the wedding 
o f  Mrs. Heath's brother, Bobby 
IJndsey, and to viait with her par- 
»nts, Mr. and .Mrs. H. H. Lindsey.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Gregg and 
son of Mangum. Okla., viaited here 
Sunday with .Mrs. Gregg's mother 
Mrs. .Myrtle Brown.

m ire rundeU. It BOt satuned
City Drug Store

W ant To Hire
ONE GIN MANAGER

Must be married man and between 2 1 and 3i 
years old. For an inland point.
ONE ENGINE MAN

For natural gas engine.
ONE TRUCK DRIVER 
ONE GINNER

G ood jobs for right parlies. *Send written 
application.

J. M. TINDALL GINS
TW IT TY , TE X A S

Mr.
srll
ws

vCS.
;ue
hesrd

jrkie
b lla
Titetl
lh *r
-!tt.

iMr.
ent
)ck
|Mn
s«h
sitir 
¡Mr 
l-Un

a

Asking Your Support
I am seeking the second term as your, district 
attorney, and point to my record of 71 convictions 
out of 97 cases disposed of.
Should I fail to see you personally and solicit your 
support and consideration in the coming Demo
cratic primary, I take this means of asking your 
vote.
All help given me will be appreciated.

Sam J. Hamilton
CANDIDATE FOR DISTRICT ATTORNEY 

(Second Term)
—rolltlcsl Adv. SAM j .  HAMILTON

THE ISSUE 
HAS BEEN 
RAISED...

Forrest 1. Hall

/

The veteran issue has been raised in the race for sheriff We, friends of 
Forrest L  Hall, lake this means of pointing out pertinent facts which most 
people of Hall r.'ounty do not know, and which should be considered from 
this standpoint.

MR HALL C A V E  A SON IN THE WAR. Li ( jg)  Billy Polk Hall,
Navy flier, died in action in the Pacific while flying from the aircraft carrier 
Ticonderoga Hia plane left the decks of this carrier on Nov. 24 .‘ 1944. and 
he was never seen again Forrest L  Hall has paid a prKe equalled only by 
the parenta of other young men who gave their lives

This fact has not been brought out in .Mr. Hall's campaign. It is under* 
atandable that he would not mention this while discuaaing hia candidacy. And 
some of the men who are placing this advertisement before the voters were 
clasamates of Billy Polk flail They knew him intimately . . . and know how 
his death haa affected hia father.

0

Other Reatont To Vote For Forrest Hall
He la a church going man. sober, honest and conacientious

He M mature. Hm age gives him the experience needed in dealing with 
all problems as they arise If elected, he will be fair and impartial, and not 
too quKk to reach decisions

Some of you people might say that you do not know Mr. Hall personally. 
He has tried to see every voter in this county, but we know this to be im- 
poaaible. That la the purpose of this message— to point out why we think 
Mr. Hall ia the man for the Office, and ask that you conaider the things set 
forth above when you decide for whom to cast your ballot.

(This advertisemant paid for by Frienda of Forreat L  Hall.)

IIWHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIÎ ^

ROY PATTON
Candidate for Re-Election

Commissioner^ Precinct 1
HALL COUNTY

 ̂ HARDW ORKING 
 ̂ SINCERE & HONEST 
 ̂ CAPABLE

♦ A SUCCESSFUL BUSINESS 
MAN

 ̂ UNSELFISH
* FRIENDLY
♦ EXPERIENCED 
 ̂ FAIR

REF^RESENTING NO SINGLE GROUP,’ BUT ALL CITIZENS

With his backifround of experience, personality and public service rec
ord,

ROY PATTON
is still the logical man to handle the affairs of the precinct and the heavy 
county business that is indicated for The future*. He will continue to 
w'ork for more farm-to-market roads for the county.

A Vote For Roy Patton Is a 
Vote For Better Roads A nd

Less Taxes
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E R S O N A L
r anil Mr*. Jo *  Marcum o f | other frianda from Friday until 

arillo vliited In Memphia over Tucaday.
weekend with friend* and ral- (Jueat* in the I.ynn B. Jonea 
ea. home laat week were Mr. and Mr*.
■ueaU Saturday and Sunday In . Birdie Martin and family o f Red 
home of Mr. and M «. T. V | Oak.

rd were John M. ^ward and Dan Q. Gueat o f Fort Worth
ia viaitinir in .Memphia with Bohby 
Jack McMurry and hi* irrandpar* 
inta, .Mr. and Mra. H. M. Gueat.

Mr. and .Mr*. Fred Bourland 
and daughter of Quail were irueata 
In the home of her parent*. Mr. 
and Mr*. K. Sweatt. Sunday.

, ,  _  Mr. and .Mr*. Carl l,ee are va-
Mr*. Ann IJewallen o f Tacoma. Kp,I n ,M.
ash., formerly o f Memphia, la thiaweek.
itinir friend* here thi* week. j Mr. and Mr*. Roy Coleman and 
Mr. and Mra. Gene Bowman o f , aona, Roy Don and John Carroll, 
.¡iinan vUited In Memphia withjyiaited in Shamrock Sunday, 

and Mr*. Krneat .McMurry and Gueat* Sunday in the home of
. Mr. and Mr*. M. C. Foote were 

.Mr and Mr*. J. R Ramho o f IMain- 
view ami Carl Wyne and Don 
Ramho of l*eter*hur|C.

Jimmy Britt of I.ittlefield vi»- 
ited with Mr. and Mr*. R. K. Dun
can Saturday niirht and ijunday 

.Mr and .Mrs. Herman Vallann 
and daufrhter and Mr*. Vallance’s 
father, C. A. Barton o f llollia.

Tkie Ward of Amarillo 
Ml»» France* Scott o f Amarillo 

tied  Sunday here in the home 
[her parenU, Mr. and .Mr*. B. N. 

tt.
I.Mr. and Mr*. Clarence Maddox 
jnt Friday and Saturday o f last 
Ick in Clovia. N. M.

letal Lathe Work
Threading —  Right or 

Left Hand

in Memphi* last week with Mr. 
Messer’s mother, Mrs. T. A. Mes
ser.

Mr. and Mrs. R. 8. Greene and 
Mrs. Gladys Power are attending 
market in Dallas this week.

Mr. and .Mrs. Jack Simmons 
and family left Monday for their 
home ill Ahilene after visiting in 
Memphis for the past 10 days 
with .Mr. and Mr*. Wendell Harri
son. Mrs. Simmon* and Mr*. 
Harrison are sisters.

Mrs. R. C. Lemons and daugh
ters, Betty, Bohhy, and Judy, are 
visiting in Durant, Okla., with 
Mrs. l-emon’s parents, Mr. and 
.Mrs. J. K Moreland.

Legal Notices

Parts Duplicated 
{cplaccment Bearings and 

Bushings made to fit
Armatures Turned and 

Undercut
Visions Turned or Ground

One Tliousand and One 
other things

—  Also Woodwork —

Albert Gerlach
1007 Main St.

I’ hone 211 • Memphis, Tex.

"ROUTE IT”

Miller & Miller
Dallas-Fort Worth-Wichita 

Falla-Amarillo-Luhbock
MEMPHIS p h o n e -

291

A U T O M O B I L E
’ b o d y  and PAINT WORK

Prompt ---------------- Satisfactory ---------------- Reasonable

¡ S O U T H W E S T E R N  M O T O R S
Chrysler Dealers

♦

Auction
Sale

Friday, August 2

2 :3 0  P M .
At Eli School

6 Y l mile* weal of l-akrview on highway

STUCCO BUILDING
(Formerly used for F’ rimary Students)

This building will be sold at auction to 
the highest bidder Friday afternoon, 
August 2, at 2:30 p. m. Building is of 
boxed frame construction Good Floor
ing.

CAN BE MOVED
South side door open for inspection of building.

OPEN OR SEALED BIDS
Submit Bids To

W. R. CILREATII
f’rrsid<‘nt E*Ji 5>cKool Board  

Memphis. H outr I

Or

MISS MARY FOREMAN
County Superintendent 

Memphis. 7 exas

HU DKOl'PKD THK HO.MH . . . 
.Major llaruld Wood, Rurdrn 
town. N. J., the bombardier 
who relea»ed the atomic bomb 
In the “ A " bomb tests at Ki 
kinl atoll in the FacIBc. He Is 
shown standing in front of bis 
station in the nose of the B-29 
Dave's Dream ."

Okla.. vi.iitcil in .Mcl.can Sunday 
with .Mr and Mr*, loislie Quarles 
and family.

.Mr. and .Mrs. Carl Nuhn and 
daughter Cheryl o f Washington. 
D. ( ’ .. are visiting in F.stelline with 
V-». Nuhn's parents. Mr. and Mrs 
Ben T. I’ rewitt and in .Menii.his 
with .Mr. Nuhn's sister and aunt. 
Ordel Nuhn and Mr*. Or* Ogles
by.

.Mr. and Mr*. W. H. Gre* nhaw 
and gianddaughter Carol of .Saf 
foril, Ariz.. and Preston Greenhaw 
and son Wayne of Cotton Center 
were weekend guests in the home 
of .Mr. ami .Mr*. George Green
haw.

J. J. .Pinion* of Fort Worth i* j 
a guest this week in the home of 
111! -isler, .Mr and Mr* I.eo Field*

■Mr. and Mr* Karl Pritchett 
were \N ichita Falls visitors over 
the weekertd.

Mr. and Mrs. S s s  Gailev and 
«hildrrn and .Nona l.ee Kllis re 
turned home Sunday from Gun
nison. Colo., where they *|H-nt the 
past two weeks vacationing.

■Mis* Bettv Jo .Mitchell o f Lub
bock is visiting here with her par
ent*. Mr. and Mrs. J. R Mitchell.

.Mr* R. r. June* and Cgsey 
Junes of Kermil visited reieiitlv 
with their granddaughter and 
daughter, M'ls .Marv Jane Jones.

Mr. and Mrs. Kd I,. Mosley and 
' son*. Tommie and Jimmv. o f Fort 
I Worth visited in the .A. W. Pila 
home last weekend. |

.Mr. andMr- Ted Read o f Alls-i 
ti visited last week in the home 
of his mother .Mr-. .1. H R<-ad I

Mr. and Mr-, (¡••ori-e R.-den n f \ 
Burkhurnett and J D R >d''n of 
Ihilla* slterid the funeral of 
George Roden’* mother. Mr* Mar-, 
garet Klleii Roden, here Tiii'«dnvj 
of |i!sf week. They were niests I 
in the home of their son and hro- 
ther, Grover Roden and f;iinily. 
Monday and fuesday.

Gordon W Stout, son o f Mrs., 
Ruth .' t̂oiit .iiid a former ie*idenf 
of Hall County, is now nsu«tant 
airport managiw at Moisant Air-i 
i.ort at New Orlean*. L., Mi's j 
■̂ luot Jtiited ill a letter to The, 
I'eni'ierat thi* week

Dir-'etors R B. .'IrMurry. S M ■ 
loP; Tom Herrv R. O. Ro*.*, anil 
till* WiLoii. and .Secrelarv-Trea- 
«iirer Don Wright will attend a 
gioup directors meeting of the 
Luhhoek, PJainview, .Amarillo. 
Cnmidian and .Memphis production 
credit .Amarillo July 21' and HO.

Mr anil .Mr*. Seth Pallnieyer 
left Monday lor a few day* visit 
in Fort Worth.

Mis* Lena .Mae Austin snent the 
weekend in Childress with her par
ents.

M iss Laurel Kllis left last w eek  
for (ialeshiirg. 111., to spend her 
vacation visiting with friends.

.Mr. and .Mrs. .Marcus M ew r 
and family o f Littlefield visited

CITATION BY PUBLICATION
THK STATK OF TKXAS

I To: Fannie h;wen Rimliey and 
, husband (Jlen Rimla-y, Henry 
■ Kwen, George Kwen, Riiliert 

Kwen, Joe Kwen and the un
known heirs and legal represent 
»lives of the said Fannie Kwen 
Kimhey, Glen Riinlwy, Henry 
•■’ wen, George Kwen, Robert 
Kwen, Ji>e Kwen and Omar F 
K w e n ,  deceased. Defendants, 
(ireeting:

You are hereby commanded to 
api>ear liefore the Honoruhle Di»-

trlet Court of Hall County at ths 
Court House thereof. In Memphis, 
Texas, at or before 10 o ’clock a. 
m. o f the first Monday next after 
the expiration of forty-two days 
from the date of the issuance of 
this citation, same being the 2no 
day of September, A. 1). 1946, 
then and there to answer Plain
tiff ’* Petition filed in said Court, 
on the 17th day of July, A. D. 
I1M6, in this cause, numbered 
29Kir im the docket of said court 
and styled I-ena Lenura Chap
man. A, L Chapman, I.ola Lee 
Heuderson, A K Henderson, Wil
liam lAiyd Philliits, James Leon 
Phillips, Plaintiffs, vs. Fannie 
Kwen Rimliey, Glen Rimhev, 
Henry Kwen, Georjfe Kwen, R ob-’ 
ert Kwen, Joe Kwen and the un-, 
known heir* and legal renresent- 
ktives of the said Fannie Kwen 
Ritnbey. ( J l e n  Rimliev. Henry 
Kwen, George Kwen, Robert hiw-1 
eri, Joe Kwen and Omar F. Kwen, I 
deceased. Defedants. !

A brief statement of the nature 
■ f this suit is as follows, to wit 
Suit in statutorv Tresuass to Tr  ̂
Title for the title and possession 
of and to the Kast One-Half o f 
Survey No. 4(1, O rtificate No. | 
■’  ISH, Block No. 1 . J. Poitevent ' 
.Survev in Hall County, Texas 
Plaintiffs allege that thev are thi 
legal owners of said land and are 
entitleil to the possession there

of, also claiming that they and 
those whose title they hold have 
had peaceable, adverse Dooseasion 
o f said land and tenements above 
descrilred, cultivating, using and 
enjoying same for more than ten I  
years next prior to the com-1 
mencement o f this suit and that I 
if defendants ever had any title I 
to itaid lands, the same ia barred 
by the ten years statute o f limi
tations, as is more fully shown byj 
Plaintiff’s Petition on file in thi»| 
suit.

The officer executing this pro»-| 
yas shall promptly execute the 
aame according to law, and make 
due leturii as the law direeta.

Issued and given under my

---------------------PACE SEVEN
hand and the 8*al o f  said C,o«rt, 
at office in Memphis, Texas, tkis 
the 17th day o f July, A. D. IMC.

Attest ;

7-4c

ISABKLL CYPERT, 
('lerk. District Court, 
Hull County, Texas.

Dr. M. McNeely 
' Dentist

Office —
Corner Main At I I th 

Phone 335
Sts.

AVAILABLE NOW

t diybU kwAhrtd ■ if
l»dfMtrt«l, »mI

I mN rMttd (At*

[NA5f Â oMcOiNNIYIN[
I TKtrd %f

a AMAtrUO 1-101 I

Cotton Dusting Cotton Defoliation
Hy Airplane

Fast, economical, efficient method of insect control. 
Can dual approximately 1,000 acres per day.

I'HILIJFS AERO lIUSTINfi
Memphis. T exaa f’bone 258-J

FOR FL RTMKK INI ORMA I ION SF.E YOUR 

C O L M  Y AGF.VI

To The Voters Of 
Precinct 1

I want to point to iiiy past experience as coiiiiiiisaioner aa 
I oolicil the vote and support of the people of Precinct 
One I'his experience makes me belter qualified to 
serve as county coiniiiiasionrr.
In the past we couldn t do the things we would like to 
have done due to conditions brought on by the war I 
want to pledge myself to do everything in my power to 
try to get what the voter* in ihi* precinct want. In the 
next two year*, if I am elected again to thi* office, county 
affair* shall be handled to get the m!>*t for the money 
spent, and expenses shall he held to a miiiimuni com 
mensurate with a piugressive administration.
I shall appreciate your consideration and support of my 
candidacy in the July primary.

Roy Patton
Candidate for Re-Election to the Office of 

COMMISSIONER, PRECINCT 1

a State Po//cema/t's mn//or/tf

on  , 
ind|

tow n. W'hjf » the verdict of mil
lions o! miit-s of recorded road 
tests.* I hat t.tc new B { .Good
rich tire nuturnTi ftrruar t.rfs, 
that It IS better than prewar 
tire* im mamy u ty t .

Don’ t wait —  see us NOW for the tire that

OUTWEARS PREWAU TIRES!
T h e  s o o n e r  you  o r d e r  -------- f h e  tooner you get your tire»

l i i l r m  lo  thé » r w  R .f .C t o o J r u h  r.táio  
” 1)010(1 0h 2  (  o U o d "  u U h  I.0M' /e A r  ai 
M . C. o n  A B C  m o lu o rk , l  i u r U o y  ot o m n g .

7’ou need "police car protection" for 
your f.-imily t(H>. >X hy take chances 
with Aour tires when you can have 
com plete  peace of mind with the new 
B. F.C»(HH.irich Silverttiw n?
This i* the tire with the famous B.F. 
('«oodrich-engineered "road level”  
tread that give* you more rubber 
where you need it— on the road.' 7 hat 
meam plenty of traction for driving, 
plenty o f grip for stopping, more 
tread to share the wear.

But th.it's just one  of its new features. 
7'he new B. F.CiixKlrich Silvertown ia 
built with special, tougher cords that 
give it a far stronger body. Yes, even 
at high speedt, the new B. F.CrcKidrich 
Silvertown actually OUTVi'EARS 
PRtVi AR TIRES!

1570
Tow

6 0D-II

Memphis Tire & Supply Co.
South Side Square — Phone 65

E. (GIP)  McMURRY J. M FERREL, JR.

 ̂Powarhout» Parformanc»
B .F . Goodrich GLASSTEX
Power-packed for Inatant, 

; sure- f l re atart ing.  I t ’ s an 
■ energy utorehousa, made with 

power-preserving glass mats.
•sffery rrlcei ■ V tX
Start at......................... #
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PA< Building o f Soil 
Not Long Process, 
Agronomist Says

(Wd

4ell

«ill

Th« nation that auil builUiUK i i .
•Iwayi a lonit and tvdious prooe*» 
ia b^inif rafutirti tht>»« day* by 
Dr Ruy L. Ihiaahua, aaitociatr 
^ufaaaor of agronomy for Trxai 
A. and M. Colloffr. One araxon 
ia aufficient, he thinks, to prove 
the dollara-and-eenta value o f a 
lou d  aoils pruifram.

Donahue, luperviior o f the ex
tension servire farm unit demon 
atration proirram, cites the case of 
Fred P. Swann o f Smith County.
Swann reports: “ One day 1 run
my rattle on the phosphated pas
ture and the next day they are 
iraxed on the non-phosphated 
part. Each day they are on the 
phosphated pasture I ret about 
10 rallona more milk." Swann 
adds that wheie he applied am
monium nitrate on hia phosphated 
{mature, the rrass stayed rreener 
tJmn where he did not use it.

Another Smith County demon- 
rtrator, J. H Mills, is buildinr his oats
land with th« ua* o f barnyard 
manura. hairy vvtch, phosphate«

ICHURCHES
CHURCH OF CHRIST 

Carle« D. Speck, Miaisler
LO R I »’S D A Y —

9:45 a. m. Kthle study.
II a. m. Morninr worship. > 
N p. m. Kvening worship. i 

TUF.SDAY—  I
S:S0 p. m. I.adt«s’ Bible dass.

WEDNKSDAY
N p. m. Midweek Service. ! 
You are cordially in v itrd  to at> ! 

tend these Services.

CHINK.SK PROTKST A.MKKICAN tR’CCHATION . . . Sbaaghai 
students rather at railroad station to deliver send off to non- 
partisan delegation leaving for Nanking to protest conlinuancr 
of China's civU war. Haanrr claimed that I'. S. forces were 
prolonging the strife. Oenersllssimo Chlang Kai-Shek later 
said that Amertcaa troops were there at invitation of the Chinese 
rovernmenl.

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
T. T. Po«ay, Miaisler

10 a. m.— Sunday School.
11 a. m.— .Morning worship. 
11:15 a. m.— Communion.
7:45 p. ni.— Evening servire. 
(¡uspel preaching and friendli

ness emphasised.

McQueene spent the day with 
Mra. McQueene’s daughter o f 
Newlin, Mrs. Van McQuire and 
faanily.

Mr. and Mrs. Hill Smith visited 
in the W. 5', Hodnett home Sun
day afternoon.

---------- — O '-----  —

upon the waters to return u 
givers a hundred-fold..

Mrs. J. L. Souder and K| 
Mr. and Mrs. P. H. ,S„m 

jind Family.
Mrs. J ,  R. Hladea and R

CARD OK THANKS
We wish to expreaa our appie- 

ciation to our friends and neigh
bors for their loving kindness, 
thoughtfulness, and aympathy 
through the death o f our loving 
husband and father, and for the 
beautiful floral offering .May the 
merries shown us during our time 
o f trouble be as bread strewn

Sam Prather returned Ss 
after spending two w e e k s  li, 
querque visiting with R, 
Mrs. Tom Wright. Mrs. W- 
is Mr. Prather's sister.

“ Another_ .i d e e p  a p p lied  n o  ph osp h a te .
I.n.i 9» («  JO Titus County demonstrator. Wll-

_____  » " ‘‘ i •"*> lard Cameron, made so much hai
aad ammonium nitrate In 1944 bushels per acre annually. i turned one meadow over to a
he produced 50 busheb of corn- Reports from Titus County sre neighbor.
oa land th e  hns been in cultiva- I , ,  L. M. Blanch.ll says-----------------------------------------------—
tion about 100 yaam and haa boen . . . . .  w
considered worn out for twenty' phosphate anplied on his serecia 

M. L. Gary o f  the same county lespedixg meadow increased the 
reported t« County .kgricultural quality and amount o f hay. " i n !
A ^ n t  W. M. Young that phoa 1945. I .harveeted one amt one  ̂
phate haa increased hia seed half tons of hay per acre, while, 
yields 100 per cent. He harvested I made only one-third tor per 
oats, vetch, and clover for seed, acre on the check plot where 11

B R I C E

ASSEMBLY OF GOO CHURCH 
C. A. STRICKLAND. Patter

SUNDAY—
9:45 a. m.— Sunday School.
11 a. m.— .Morning mesoage.
N p. m.— Evangelistic service. 

WEDNESDAY—
2:-70 p. m.— Women's Mission

ary Council.
H p. m.— Christ's Ambassadors 

service.
H p. m.— Bible study.
Everyone is always welcome at 

all services o f this church.

ATtl.MIC CLtH'I) DKSCKIHKU 
. . . Dr. Karl Compton. Massa
chusetts Institute of Technol
ogy, discusses the atumir cioud 
with memhera of the press at 
Bikini atoli. He took variance 
with aerologists who thoucht 
they saw Ice la the cloud

h k ^

Nrglert Tbr
Nttiir« tiM ki4^y%  ^

Job Tb»ir iMk ta u  
bl«o4 alr*a« fra# •! aa 

t«at« Tb« act o4
U m i/■ rtNMiMUly ^ra4tiriri| ,  
• a iu r  Iba bidaava aiiiat i
tb* bUad If |iM«d bfNitb ia la «ai 

Wb«« tba bidfivya (ail to f«» 
Natara l*te*4ad, Ibara la pat*i 

»a y  caièaa body <
iraaa Oaa atay auffat aacfftai. . , J artuiBlé̂

M é»o7f¡¡í«¿‘ í

L I B E R T Y

a*r«i«l...l S«sSsrS«, __
fW ii.f  « s  eifSu . -
m Um  iIw «y«« (««I tltag, s«r>«

H M v

y n q t— t. acaaty ar bafalnf : 
art ao»ati»aa fartbar atrl4aa<w 
aaf ar btaddar dtaaarbaaca 

Tba racafaiaad aad tr
la a diarallF »adieta# ta bal^ ui# ^  
fat rid al aaaaaa » maaaaaa bady 
V m  Oaaa'a l*iUa. Tbay bava k^4 
tbaa faety vaara al Mbile a|iyr»vU.^^ 
m à u fa à  tba aaaatfy airae. l u ^ T Ì  
ijaaa'a. bald at ad dra^ Mata# "

By MRS. STARR JOHNSON FIRST PRESBYTERIAN

By MR.S. W. E. HODNETT A. B. HENRY A  SON 
712 Noel Phone 74 D o á n s  P ills

TAg| c a l l  OP TOWi 
HWTtlTIOM lOMI AM* IT 
unit TAM CAM OP TOW-

!Njusr\0t>^I
aivi N A T U II A CH A N CI!

a «I ba«Nb 
b
OCT AOliRIKA TOOAYI
Um  mwry sUisr Pey 1er 10 Uer« eaP 
■enc* e i*e> t«e l Try eM 10 Cer TOM(
UP a» H A Î W i  NUTHTION ZOStC Ver«-
ii>a t o m o m o w  MOeNiNO — u p o n  
a u s i n o  O e .y  O e le y l.. Oe a reOeyl

A  D L  E  R I K  A
*# . aa« • #ff e a*

ASK YOUK ORUCGISTI C A U T lO N -U $ <  OSHV AS O IttC T fO

For TOPS in Service Trade at the

Phillips 66 Station
B abe A n d  Scott Slseahord-------- C om or 9lh and Main

WASHING and GREASING
. . . .  \t'r will come ior your carCall

BATTERIES------- TIRES- -TUBES
AUTOMOBILE ACCESSORIES

We have a Wheel Aligning and Balancing .Vlachinc 
Pick Up Hate--------

Mr. and Mrs D. T. Smallwood 
returned home E'riday from Steph- 
cnville where they attended the 
funeral o f her sister. Miss Irtle 
Davis.

M iss Pat Holland is visiting 
lelativys in Los Angeles.

Mrs. Fred Carpenter o f Long 
Reach, Calif., returned home 
Mondav after visiting here with 
her brothers. Starr and J. C 
Johnson.

Mr snd .Mrs. Earl Osborn of 
(■rand Prairie and Mr. and Mrs 
Charle.« Osborn of Canaiiisn have 
returned home after visiting their 
narents, Mr. and Mrs. I). P. Os- 
Korn.

Relatives visiting in the Starr 
Johnson home the past week were 
Mrs Johnson's mother. Mrs W 
R Martin, snd sister. Mrs C. R 
M'oo<l, both of Ix>a .kngeles, an 
uncle, M E. Ranks of Iowa Park, 
and a brother and sifter-in-law 
Mr. and .Mrs. Marion Martin of 
McAlester, Okla.

Mr and Mrs. A. C. Harttiqr o ' 
Pampa visited over the week-end 
with their daughter, Mrs. J. C. 
Johnson.

--------------- <v----- —

CHURCH
B. L- Peaceck, Paster

Sunday School— 10 a. m.
Worship Services— II a. m.
Evening Vespers— 5 i>. m.
Choir Rehearsal Wednesday. 

7 p. m.
Session meeting first Tuesday 

in each month.
M'e extend to you a sincere wel

come to make this church your 
place o f worship.

Rev. Campbell o f  IMaaka filled 
his regular appointment at Lib
erty Sunday and Sunday nighL 

Mrs. Wjll Wines and son Elmer 
and Mr. and Mra. Harris Wines 
and children, and Jackv I>on. j 
Patay, and A. C. Hodnett spent 
last Sunday with .Mr. and Mrs. 
W. F. Hodnett and Carylon.

.Mr. and Mrs. Harry Seay and 
family and Imma Sue Jones vis-, 
ited in the W. 5L Mitchell home 
Sunday.

The clothes that make the wom
an are the vame (hat break the
man

The guy with the four-in-hand 
tie ia mighty lucky. Nowadays a 
fellow with one in hand ia Indeed 
fortunate.

“ Pyorrhea”  May
Follow Neglect

Did you ever Me an attractive 
person with irritated “ <il'MS'’ 7 
Itruggista refund money if first 
bottle o f “ I.ETO'S" fails to help 

TARVER'S PHARMACY

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
Aubrey C. Haynes, Pastor

9 45 a. m. -Sunday School, W. 
D. Young, superintendent. There 
IS a class for each member o f the 
family.

11 a. m.— Morning worship 
service. We are living in a world 
« hich is -pnstantly changing 
Hear this sermon: “ Things Which 
Cannot be Shaken."

7 :.70 p. <n. Methodist youth 
fellowship group will meet in the 
Victory class room.

M p m.— Evening worship serv
ice. The Victory class ia sponsor
ing the attendance at this even
ing worship service. Help them 
to increase the attendance. In 
keeping with the national safety 
week hear this sermon; "Chris
tianity and .Safety."

9 p. m.— Recreation and fun 
hour in the basement o f the 
chhreb.
WEDNESDAY—

7 p. m.— Devotional service.
Evil habits can be overcome 

only by greater goodnesa. Form 
the good habit o f attending 
(hurch. A cordial, sincere, wel- 
tome awaits vou at ea«h service 
of the church. Come, worship 
God with us.

-----------o--------------

Mis. I*at Puller is ill this week.
! but is improving, 
i Elmer and IJoyd Wines, and, 
I l.orene and Charles Mitchell were < 
i guests of Mr. and Mrs. A. C 
' Hodnett Friday.
, Mr. and Mrs. Rill Smith of 
> Newlin were dinner guests in the 
! home o f their daughter, M^; 

Ruby Hancock and family. Sunt 
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Edens and 
Weldon o f .Antelope Elat spent ' 

j Sunday with her parents, Mr. and I Mrs. W. F. Hodnett and Carylon.
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Selle and 

I family of Oklahoma returned 
home after spending a few days: 
here with her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. McQurene.

Happy and Audrey Watson 
Homer Jones, and W. L. Mitchell | 
fished last week-end at Groes- j 
beck. I

A. C. Hodnett and Mr. and Mrs *

RELIABLE RUG AND UPHOLSTERY CLEANERS
320 East 4lh St.. -------  Amarillo, Texaa

Phones 20263 or 4.’ 73
Will be in Memphis each week on Monday and Tuesday 
Cleaning and moth proofing upholstered furnituie, 
tacked-down carpets and rugs.

Write or Phone Us If Interested In This Service 
BUSH BROS., Owners

Toland Electric Co.
7 th & Main Sts.

Phone 34Memphis -------
* Residential ft Commercial Refrigeration
* Residential Ai Commercial Wiring
* Motor 6t Armature Rewinding
* Air Conditioning Sales & Service
* Home-Appliance Sales & Service
* Incandescent A Fluorescent Lighting Fixtures

—  One Stop Service —
H. D. TOLAND LEON PILAND

Baptist Meeting 
Held at Wellington

The North Fork and I'anhan-i 
•Hr Baptist Associations! encamp
ment for juniors, intermediates 
and young people is being held 
this week at the Wellington C oun-; 
try Club.

On the staff are Rev. George 
■M King. district missionary 
evangelist o f .Memphis; and Rev. 
Jeff Moore, nastor o f the First 
Baptist Church here. Mrs. Moore 
is serving as a teacher of the girl« 
in the young [leuple's group, and 
Mrs. King is a teacher o f the 
junior girls. • Rev. J. D. Cole-; 
man, Estrllme Baptist (lastor, is | 
a teacher for the Junior buys. !

Twice as much waste matter is 
dischxjjfed from the human body 
through the skin os through the 
lungs. For this reason the skin is 
often spoken of as the third lung ■

a  b u y !  —w ith
OIL^PLATED e n g in e ! f t

lioiliea put on furniture are i 
called antimacassars liecause thev 
were orucmally designed to pro
tect furniture from macassar oil, 
used as hair dressing.

«
There Is a slight difference ip 

the length of every person's legs.
I,

You wmnt an tyrful of 1946 style.. . .  And you're 
taking in many an earful on chaaaia features.. . .  
And you can have an Oil-Platko engine—a 
wear-6ghterl—by nmply Baying a mouthful. 
Just say you want Conoco N"* motor oil— 
because you want minimum carbon aixl tludge, 
plus fat mileage. Those gaina depend largely 
on wear reaiatanre. and that'a exactly what 
Oil Platino ia for. Here ia how it works . .  .

In any make o f new car—or equally well in 
your old car—O tl-Plattno will make an addi
tion to inner engine surfaces. That's where it's 
fastened durably—across the path o f  wear— by 
Conoco N 'h  oil's magnet-like action. This power 
to On. Platk and protect cornea from the added 
Corxxo N"> ingredient. It will add to the safety 
o f your new car investment. . . .  It will add to  
your veteran car's chanccat. . .  And the coat It 
adds ia a few cental Get Conoco N 'A  oil—from 
Your Conoco Mileage Merchant. Contincntid 
Oil C o m p n y

Auto Body Work
Let us make you an rstimate 
for doing your body work. 
Whether you need a fender 
rolled, doqrs fised. or glaaa 
inolalled, ihia is the place lo 
have is done.

EDWARDS 
Top A  Body Shop

Al Moas Motor Co. 
404-406 Main —— Memphii

Your Vote
FOR

Earl E. HUl
Candidate for Hall County Sheriff

EARL E. HILL

Will Be Appreciated By This Group Of 
World War II Veterans

II is the belief of this group of G l't, a representative mmtber of veterans 

who are paying for this advertisement to you voters, that Earl L  Hill is qual

ified in every respect for the office which he seeks. .  He is a young man et»er- 

getic, and capable, and he plans to make Hall County his futiwe home since be
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has lived here almost all his life, and has come to like the people of this

county.

We C l’s who served with him during the war solicit yota- vota and m- 

fluence in the approaching Democratic primaries, and aameetly believe that 

you will be voting for the right man when you casi yoiv ballot for ElARL E. 

HILL.

YOUR HELP WILL BE APPREflATED
THIS ADVERTISEMFJ^ i»RFJ»ARED AND PAID FOR 

BY A  REPRESENTATIVE GROUP OF GP.
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